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SEARCH PLANE WRECKAGE Rescue workers searchthe wreckage of an Eastern Airlines DC--4
transport plane which crashednear Port Deposit, McL, killing 53 to make it the Worst commercial
air disasterin the Batlea's history. There no survivors of the crash. (AP Wirephoto).

CongressFaces

A Tie-U- p Over

Money Bills
WASHINGTON; May SltffJ

With the June SO deadline for
uch legislation now one month

ff, leaders ofCongress'todayre
ported a jam In prospectover ap-

propriation bills, but a clear track
for cleaningup other business.

Rep. Halleck (Ind.), House Re--
puoucan leaner, ana ouier uur
chiefs expressedpride in the ac
complishments of the session and
said they expect it to adjourn on
scheduleJuly 31 without difficul-

Twelve big appropriation bills
Bbr bepassedto supplyfunds for
the .government'soperations 'in

-- the fiscal year starting July 1. Six
fears been passedso far by the
House, totalling some-- $20,000.-0,00-0

and trimming presidential
estimatesby
But only one has passedthe Sen-
ate,and it hasnot yetclearedCon-

gressfinally.
Various factors also make June

M a deadline for bills to con--1

tfcue rent control and dealwith
MUefi&l strikes such as a coal
walkout and for four measuresin
the international field which Sec--
xetaryof StateMarshall deems ur- -

lent r
The labor bill Is to go to Presl

lata, next week. The rent bill,
passedby the House and up for
Senateaction Monday, also seems
sure to reach the White House
before the deadline.

Reviewing The- -

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pkklt
After being dosed --for sev

eral years, the museumwill .be
reopenedto the public today. The
B&PW club Is taking operation
of the museum over' weekends
en as a project and scores--of

visitors probably will stop in
at the rock house at the dry park
today to inspect the exhibits." It
has "been so long since natives
have seenthe collection that they
likely will find them Interesting
ax will as newcomers.

Violent deaths numberedfive
in this vicinity during the week.
One woman died in a fire at
Stanton, two in a fire at Gail.
Two otherswere killed in a crash
near Lenorah, north of Stanton.
It was one of the worst weeks in
this respect in many, many
months..

The White Oaks (near Long-vie-

school band, which played
a downtown concert and a brief
one at the ball game here May
26, will be back here Monday for
an overnight stay. A concert
on the courthouselawn is booked
far 7:30 p.m.. and a large crowd
should turn out to reward these
young musicians for their couri--

As the beargrassspikes begin
Jo lose their lustre and shed
blooms after one of the most pro
lific displays In years, another
panoramaof West Texas flora is
erupting. It is the cacti. Vivid
reds, purples and yellows with
some bronze occasionaly will be
the order. Old timers know that
it is well to- admire and not to
pluck. Others may learn this
through sad experience.

.

City commissioners last week
took a good step-- in proposing new
regulationswhich would ban park
ing on the west side of Johnson
from 10th to Eleventh Place and
require parallel parking on the
east side In the same section,
Especially during school terms
this will be a sound safety move.
Now if some sort of sign or de--
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Worst U. S." Plane Disaster

Seek To Identify
53 Crash Victims
PORT DEPOSIT, ML, Mar. 31. (if) Hushed relatives of the,

52 dead In America's most terrible, commercial air disastercams
In from all over the South and East today to visit an Improvised
morgue and do their best to make Identifications. - V

Not one of the victims of the crash last night of asbsthboand
EasternAirlines DC-- 4 escapedmutilation when the bif plane straek.
and shattered.

The crash ocrarredshortly after 4:30 p. m. (CST) in a heavily
wooded section three miles east of Port Deposit, which lies fh
narthern Maryland near the "

Pennsylvaniaborder.
Forty-nin- e passengers,one of

them a baby In its mother'sarms.

and four crew memberswere re-

moved early today to the drab and

desertedcommissary at Balnbridge

Naval Training Station.
There the klnfolks, Navy doctoxs

and dentists,and EasternAirlines'

medical examinersbeganthe slow

and gruesomebusinessof making

Identification through dental work,

personaltrinkets or distinguishing
body,marks. After 24 hours, only

dght, bodies had been positively

Identified. ,
The DC-- 4 left Newark atv2:55

pjn. last night bound .for Miami
and most of the dead were resi
dents-- . of the South or Northeast

The cause of the crash, whose
death toll was the largest of any
commercial airline disaster In the
United States history, remained
much in doubt. Severalwitnesses,
however, told Investigators that the
tail section of the four-engi- ship
came off before it crashed.

The Civil Aeronautics Board an
nounced in Washington It will de
ride next week on a date for pub
lic hearings on the disaster.

John Chamberlain,assistantdl
rector of the safety bureau, who
saw the crash while flying over
the Port Deposit area, said the
hearingsnormally are hdd a week
or 10 days after an accident

Meanwhile, CAB Investigators,
Eastern Airlines offidals and
thousandmen from the naval base
spent the day looking over the
scene and checking over the frag'
ments which were all that re
mained of the DC--4.

Dr. R. C. Wodson, Cecil County
medical examiner, expressed the
hope that relatives would approve
massburial of the victims, possibly
in nearbyWest Nottingham ceme
tery.

It appeared,however, that rel-
atives of those positively identi
fied would choose resting placts
elsewhere.

The kin of the victims began ar
riving in the early morning. They
were taken to the hostess house
at the training station, where they
talked in low and awed tones of
the catastrophe.

After a few hours they were
called to go by bus to the com-
missary building, several hundred
yards away.

There in a long room the bodies
had been placed on trestle-lik-e

platforms about three inches from
the floor. As rapidly as a body
was Identified it was marked with
a numberand doctors passedon to
the next.

ThreeAustin

PeopleSlain;

Killer Sought
AUSTJN, May VP) Three

persons were- - shot to death oy
an unidentified, assailant tonight
at their home in north Austin.
The victims were Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Armstrong and David Car
penter, a relative of Mrs. Arm-
strong.

The bodies were found below
the garage apartmentoccupied by
the Armstrongs.

J. B. Taylor, who lives across
the street,,said he heard about
eight shots fired, and that he ar-

rived at the scene just in time to
see a man wearing a white shirt
run down the stairs and disap
pear around the corner of the
building.
. H. D. Locke, who occupies the
home in front of the. apartment.
reached the spot at about ;the
same time as Taylor.

Marv Stover, a niece of Mrs.
Armstrong, was asleep in the
apartment She told police that
sheknew nothing that would
throw any light on the shooting.

Police began an immediate
search of the vldnity. The shoot-
ings occurred on the-edg- e of north
Austin.

Local Museum

Re-Ope-
ns Today

The only Importantpart missing
when the West Texas Memorial
museum, a county Institution, re-

opens its doors today after several
years of Inactivity will be Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, its founder.

Mrs. BumDass. who taught ap
proximately 15 years in the Bfg
Spring schools, was the dominant
inspiration for the creation and
developmentof the museum, which
grew out of a collection by a cur-

rent events class she taught back
in 1931-3-2. Until she retired a
short time before her deaththree
years ago, she was active in the
project and served as curator of
the museum.

Cooperating with the city, the
Business & ProfessionalWomen's
club is reopening the museum to
day at 1 p.m. and will keep doors
open to 6 p.m. Hereafter, it will
be open on Saturdayand- Sunday
afternoons in the rock building at
the city park.

GRADUATING ACTIVITIES START

. FOR FIRST CLASS FROM HCJC

First commencement activities for the Howard County Junior
College begin at 8 p. m. today at the First Baptist churchwith the
baccalaureate for eight graduates,of' the college and 10 members
of its academy.

The Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson, First Christian minister, is
to deliver "the seniorsermon. "Special music will be by the college
ensemble, directed by Eddie Lou Haug, head of the department
of music Dr. C. A. Long of the First Methodist churchwill pro-
nounce the invocation. Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the First-Baptis- t the
benediction. E. C. Dodd, president,will preside.

Commencement will .be Friday at 8 p. m. at the First Meth-
odist church with Dr. Gotdon Vorley, Austin, head.of the division
of supervision and.curriculum for the state department f'educa-tie- s,

at speaker.
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CIO Speakers

Fire Blasts At

New Labor Bill

Call For Ouster
Of Congressmen
Who Voted For It

WACO, May 31. (AP)
Demands that every con-

gressmanwho voted for the
Hartley -- Taft bill be "kicked
out onhis ear" won loud ap
plause here today as more
than 450 CIO representatives
fitonv throughout the Lone
Star State openeda two-da- y

strategy conference to dis-

cuss the recruiting of addi
tional union members.

More than a score of leaders In

"Operation Dixie" the CIO drive
to "organize the unorgamzea in
the South assailed the bill as
ten toward. Fascism and as an

effort by our enemies, to return
the working people to the days
when they received 20 cents an
hour andwalked the streetsmore
than thes,worked."

One speaker, Andy Hardesty,
regional director of the CIO for
Texas, predicted "on the basis of
information from Washington'
the PresidentTruman would veto
the bill, but that Congress might
pass it over his veto.

Twice the voice of President
Roosevelt was brought back from
the past'asBob Oliver, Texas lead-

er of the organization drive, play
ed recordings of speeches by the
late president

"There was a great man,'' Oil
ver said. "He" didn't call upon Con
gress to war on the working peo-

ple. If w falter-- now, we will
break laith with him."

Oliver "moved his arm in a ges
ture toward'a large' banner above
him. "In Unity; TnereIs Strength,"
It prodalmed.

"There is only one way In which
ws can fight thosewho would mo--
bllze the force and strengthof the
United States governmentagainst
labor," the union organizerdeclar-t-d.

"We must organize, we must
gain more and more members"

Oliver had announced that the
purposeof the,conference was to
encourage the formation,of volun
teer committees to contact-- non
union workers In their cities. He
listed the steel paper, chemical,
rubber, oil, wood working; textile,
garment,and meat packing indus
tries as "basic targets" of the
"Operation Dixie" organizing
drive.

Hardesty denied, anyone .had
beengiven a mandateby the peo-

ple.
"The people just went' to sleep

in 1846," Hardestysaid. "They let
a small minority get control of key
posts."

Carl Mattern of the CIO Oil
Workers Union, expressed similar
sentiments.

"We're partly to blame because
we weren't on our toes," Mattern
told the delegates. "We had just
aswell admit we'repartly to blame
for the Hartleys and Tafts and
Bilbos and O'Daniels." -

Fife At Gail

FatalTo Pair
GAIL, May 31. Double

services were held here Saturday
afternoon for George P. (Buddy)
Smoot, 26, and, his mother, Mrs.
Mamie Smoot, 51, victims of a
pre-daw- n fire here Friday.

Mrs. Smool's body was-- found
nearwhat had been a window, and
her son, ixho had returned to the
burning buildinK in quest of a
nephew he fearedwas still there.
was discovered burnedalso almost
beyond recognition.

The father and husband, Lona
Smoot; and only daughterand her
three small children, escaped.The
six-roo- m house in the easternpart
of Gail was completely consum-
ed and a car and other materials
burned. Apparently, lhe house
was completely afire before "flames
were discovered.

JesterWould Lift
Ceiling On Welfare

AUSTIN, May 31. (Remov-
al of the state's $35,000,000 ceil-

ing on public welfare was encour-
aged todayby Gov. Beauford.H.
Jester.

He said the question of erasing
feat provision from the constitu-
tion should be presented to the
people's vote.

"I have consistently advocated
the payment of the full S40 a
month"for old 'age assistance. VV

cannot do that if the constitu-
tional ceiling remainsat $35,000,-000- ,"

Jester said in a prepared
statement.

Burial Date Set For
Unidentified Dead

HOUSTON, . May 31. W The
unidentified dead of the Texas
City" explosion will be burie'd Sun-
day, June 8, Mayor J. C. Trahan
of Texas City said today. Services
have been set for 8:30 a. m.

'Approximately 60 bodies re-

main unidentified.

daily

OK

BUDAPEST, May 31. (IP) Ap-
polntment of La-

jos Dinnyes as prime minister
succeeding the ousted FerencNagy
was announced by the cabinet to-

day and a terrified Hungarian of-

ficial said It meant the Soviet
army would now be invited to train
and equip Hungarian troops.

The high official, who cannot
be named becausehe said he him-
self faced exile or arrest for his

HERALD

35'WageDemand
Halts Coal Talk

REDS NEW PRIME MINISTER

Communists Take Full
Control Of Hungary

5 Deaths Reported
In Oklahoma Storm

LEEDEY, Okla., May 31.'P --A tornado ripped" Into this north-

western Oklahoma town of 609 tonlghf and Jack Sapp, telephone
operator,said Leedejr was three quarters destroyed."

Sapp, talking over a makeshift circuit set op outside thetown,-sai-

a warning sounded over a fire siren and a loudspeakerbefore

the storm struck apparentlyhad held down loss of life.
nVe already have found five bodies," Sapp declared,adding:

"We don't Jcnow how. many more were killed or hurt but w

believe the loss of life waa small because we cleared the people

J. L. HUDSON

Ex-Resid-
ent

Dies Suddenly
J. L. (Jess) Hudson, long-tim- e

resident of Big Spring and active
in organization of the local rodeo
and development of the Snyder
oil pool, dropped dead of a heart
attack Saturdayat Laramie, Wyo.

Word of hi deathwas received
here by R. V. Middleton from
Lane Hudson, the Hudsons only
son, and with whom Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson had made their home the
past two years on a rsnch near
Laramie.

There were no other details oth-

er than arrangementshad been
made tentatively to hold funeral
services Tuesday afternoon in
Llano. Texas, the family home
of the Hudsons before they came
to Big Spring approximately 15

years ago.
Mr. Hudson was one of the or-

ganizers of the Big Spring Cowboy
Rodeo and Reunion and erved
as its secretaryin the early days
of its activities. As representative
of P. D. and John I. Moore, he naa
hpon rloselv identified with the
discovery and development of the
Snyder oil pool, between the East
Howard and the Chalk areas. He
served sevoralyearsas office man-
ager for Will P. Edwards.

In recentyears, he had been
with his son in Palomino

and quartohorse breeding and
when Lane acquired a spread in
the mountains nearLaramie, Wyo.,

the family moved there. Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson visited In Big Spring
recently. Both were active in the
First Methodist church here.

Besides the son, lie leaves one
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Kirk of
Houston, Texas.

Oklahoman Facing .

Kidnaping Charge
IIOBART, Okla., 'May 31. (iP)

Carpenter Hughes, Kiowa County
attorney, said today Lloyd Foster
Sheehan,23, Oklahoma City, would
be arraigned early next week on
charges he kidnaped a Texas
couple.

The charges were filed today.
Sheehan was accused of 'the ab-

duction last week of Henry Hous-
ton Stevenson, 40, Vernon, and his
companion, Mrs. J. M. Hilton nf
Burkburriett. Stevenson said he
had picked upSheehanand his
wife,. Mary Catherine, 19, on a
highway near Wichita Falls.

i views, declared the communits
party was now 'in 100 per cent
control" and expressed the fear
that "Hungary is lost as far as
the west is concerned."

Another official who had just
come from a cabinet meeting an-

nounced orally that new general
elections would be held in Septem-
ber elections which anti-co-

munist polltldans Said probably
would be held under laws guaran--

- off the streets before the tor
nadohit t
"We need ambulances and doc

tors and medical supplies as fast
as we can get them, though, and
as muchother" Help aswe can get'

The twister tore into Oklahoma

from Higgins' and for a. time its
route followed that of a deadly
tornado April 9 which killed near
ly 200 persons In Okahoma and
Texas.

The new storm struck near Ar- -

nett, Okla., and Gage, Okla., and
then veered'south suddenly to rip
into Leedey from the north.

At Higgins, where the new tor
nado formed today, the April 9
twister killed 34, Injured 300 and
virtually levelled the town of 750
population.

Then the April 9 tornado went
north and tore Woodward, Okla.,
apart, killing 102 and levelling the
town.

Today's storm, however, Instead
of swinging north toward al-

ready stricken Woodward, went
south to hit Leedey, well out of the
path of the April 9 tornado.

5app said the dead were In a
temporary morgue at the Leedey
school house.

Injured, he said, were being
taken to the basement of the
Methodist church.

The city was entirely without
lights or power and rescue work
was hampered.

Goodrich Announces
Cut In Tire Prices

AKRON.O, May 31. (JPf A
general reduction in the retail list
of prices for passenger car tires
and tubes manufactured by the B.
F. Goodrich Co. was announced
tonight by Vice PresidentJames
J. Newman.

In announcing the reductionthe
rubber company official cited co-

operation of retailers of Good-
rich tires in sharing the company
"a substantialreduction in profit."

Effective Monday, the newprice,
for example, of the company's
600-1- 6 Silvertown will be $14.40,
compared with the previous price
of S16.10, exclusive of federal
excise tax, he said.

EAKER RETURNING
FORT WORTH, May 31. IP)

Lt Gen. Ira W. Eaker, retiring
deputy commander of the Army
Air Forces, landed at Fort Worth
Army Air Field late today en route
to Boiling Field, Washington, D.
C, after making a Memorial Day
address in Oklahoma City.

WASHINGTON. May. 3J. (P)
SenatorTaft said today
that if Prcsidant Truman vetoes
the tax reduction bill Congress ui
expected to pass in final form
next week, that action probably
will kill any. income tax cut for
this year.

But the senatortold a reporter
that in his judgmenta veto "won't
make sense."

"I don't see.sensein a veto, un
less the President docs it out of
pure stubborness, lait aeciarea.
"We are aoins to have enough
surplus to take care of tax reduc--

Today'sNews TODAY

teeingsweeping left-win- g victories
and clinching-th-e bloodless com-
munist coup." The official news
agency, MTI, said official

of elections-- would be
withheld but that the elections
nevertheless would be held in
Septemberas scheduled.

Political informants said Din-
nyes, minister who was
a sergeant in the last war, had
been personally approved by Lt.
Gen. V. P. Sviridov, -- Soviet com-

mander in Hungary, after a last-minu- te

veto of Imre Oltvanyi who
until this morning had been con-

sidered top communist candidate
for the Dost because of hispro--
'communist views. Both Dinnyes
and Oltvanyi nominally are mem-
bersof the moderately-conservativ- e

small landholdersparty headed by
Nagy and PresidentZoltan Tildy.

The high official pictured Nagy,
who it was officially announced
Thursday had resigned by tele--"
phone from his vacation re.fuge In
Switzerland--

,
as being intimidated

at long range into silence-- . The."

official said Nagy had. promised
to make no public statementsand
receive no representativesof the
foreign press in. order to get his
pension and assure-- the safety of
his four-year-o- ld son Ladwho still
Is in Hungary.

(Aides of Nagy In Bern, Switzer
land: said Nagy was "still prime
minister of Hungary"-- and inti
matedthe formality .of his resigna
tion probably would not be com
pleted until his son is out of Hun
gary.)

US To Resist

Russia'sGrab
WASHINGTON, May 31. UPi --

Officials predicted today the Unit
ed States will take the strongest
possible political measures to con
demn and if possible, modify what
some privately call Russia's "bare-
faced grab" of the governmentof
Hungary

Some economic measuresalso
may be employed.

It appeared unlikely that the
United States would be able to
accomplish much, however, since
Hungary Is occupied by Soviet
troops and completely in the Sov
iet zone of domination In Eastern
Europe.

One of the first American actions
is expected to be consultation with
the British government early next
week. Britain shareswith the Unit-
ed Statesand Russia responsibility
for carrying out the Hungarian
Armistice agreement

The United States Is virtually
certain to charge the Soviets with
open violation of the armistice.
Study is also being given to pos
sible chargesof violations of the
Yalta agreements concerning po-

litical freedom in liberated and
countries of Europe.

The extent to which these and
other measures may be employed,
as well as how and when they
should be brought into play, re-

main to be determinedby Secre-
tary of StateMarshall and probab
ly PresidentTruman.

The export-Impo- rt bank about!
month ago gave the previous

Hungarian Administration of the
ousted premier, Ferenc Nagy, a
cotton-buyin- g contract of $7,000,-00- 0.

This may be cancelled.

Kite Mishap Fatal
BALTIMORE, May 31. (JP)

Neal Carrigan, 30 using a spool
of thin wire to fly a kite with his
two children, was electrocuted to-

day when the wire came Into con-

tact with a high tension line, po-

lice reported.

tion and make a payment of at
icast $2,000,000,000 on the debt

U. nnllti,., fan,noinf PVPnr rI
if there were a deficit, the Presi-

dent could blame it on the Re-

publicans."
Similarly, Senator George (D-Ga-.),

top Democrat on the finance
committee, told a reporter that
"if the Presidentvetoes the billH

it will probably mean there will
be. no tax bill this session.

While Taffr said he does oot
want to foreclose in advance the
possibility of some further sc

Thirty-Fou- r PagesToday

s
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Mine Walkout.

By Next Month
V

Is Threatened
Lewis SpurnsAn
Offer Of 15-Pe-nt

. Hourly Boost'

WASHINGTON, May tU
(AP) The threat of a new--1

nationwide soft coal strike
becameheaviertoday as con-

tract talks between John L.
Lewis and75 percent of' tha
operators collapsed over a
35-ce-nt an hour pay rise de-

mand.
The Ereak-u-p "of negotiations

heightened the prospect that a
mine walkout July 1 might pro-
vide the first test of new legisla
tion to deal with national emerg
ency strikes and curb union ac-

tivities? if President Truman
signs lt And the president is
generally expededto take all fac
tors Into account in dedding .for
or againsta veto.

The, Northern and Western op-
erators annoupced, as the talks
were suspended indefinitely, that
they bad offered a 15-ce-nt nourly
increasewhich theyasald follows
the wage pattern In steel, autos,
andother basicindustries,but that
Lewis spumed it

Lewis Is holding separatenego-
tiations, which resumenext Tues-
day, with the Southern Coal Pro-
ducers Association. But the Sou --

thernerspreviously, have,been ua-will- ing

to grant as much as the
others, and some major operators
predicted these .negotiations,, too,
will collapse-nex-t week.

"Anything, can happen' bow,"
said Charles O'Neill, spokesman
for the North-We-st operatorswho
explained their position at a sews
conference.

He mentioned the possibility
that Lewis might make separate
agreementswith smaller produc
tion groups. There also appeareda
possibility that some agreement
might be reachedto continuetem-
porarily the terms of Lewis' con
tract with the government which
expires June 30 when the govern-
ment must restore the 'mines to
private hands.

But no moves in thesedirections
were afoot tcnight, and Lewis and
the North-We-st operators had no.
plans for continuing negotiations.- -

Lewis declined any comment on
the collapse of negotiations with
the North-We- st operatorsand"per-
mitted them to take the initiative-i-

making their views public for
the first time since the contract

(Sm COAL WAGE. Pas t, Column S)

ForeignAid

Bill Signed
V&VSHINGTON. Mav 31. UPV

PresidentTrumansigned the $350.--
uuu.uuu toreign reiiefbill today
anddug further into the work that
piled up while he visited his ail-
ing mother in Missouri.

His schedule is now so heavy.
PresidentialPressSecretaryChar-
les G. Ross said, that the once-project- ed

summer vacation in
Alaska has been dropped.

Mr. Truman does have plans for
two brief journeys in June. Next
wcu"u "e W1" wregauier wim
old comrades of the 35th Division
in Kansas City and following that
will go to Ottawa to addressthe
Canadian Parliament

He will leave Washington by
plane Friday morning, and Is ex
pected to "drop In" on his mother,
Mrs. Martha E. Truman, now re-
covering at Grandvlew, Mo.

The three-da- y goodwill visit to
Canadawill be made by train. Mr.
Truman plans to leave here Mon-
day evening, June 9. and depart
from Ottawa on the evening of
June 12.

tion on taxes in the event of a veto,
he expressed doubt that the Repu-

blican-controlled Congress will
consider (axes further this year if
it fails to override.

"It would be silly to come back
and try to pass a bill that wculd
give, say a $1,000,000,000 reduc-
tion in taxes," he said. The peo-
ple who have been wanting a 20
per cent cut sre not going to be
satisfied with five per cent. They
would rather wait until next year.
If he vetoes it I think well Just
let it go until then."

Truman Veto Would Kill Tax Cut
For This Year, AssertsSen. Taft
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Courses Start On Jcne9

ClassesSlatedHere

In . Water Safety
ENTRY BLANK

"Red Cross life Saving Course.
June 9-2- 0, City Park

NAME ...
ADDRESS

(Send to Olen Puckett.607 PetroleumBldR., or
Mail to The Herald)

RobertH. Luceyof Parls;,Texas.

special field representativeof the
.American Red Cross first aid, ac-

cident prevention and , water
safety services for West Texas,
Mil be hereJune 9 to begin swim-min- g

and life saving courses at
the Municipal pool, Olen Pucket,
water safetychairmanof the How-

ard Glasscock chapter,announced
Saturday.

The courses will begin on June
8 and continue through June 20.
Included will be courses for be-

ginners, junicrsr seniors and in-

structors.n fnr hptrinners will be
held at 8:30 a.nu each day, with
juniors --scheduledfor z p.m. ana
seniorsat 6:30 pjn

Puckett said registration for the
course is underway and several
persons.from out of town already
have enrolled-- They Include Olan
Hich,, Garden City; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Alexander, Lamesa, Mrs.
Wayn Boren,Snyder, Hilton Lam-

bert, Snyder. The course will, be
the only one of its kind to be of-

fered in this area during the cur-

rent season.
Studentsat the Howard County

Junior college will be given
physicaleducation credit upon suc-

cessful completion of courses, col-Im- g

officials have announced:
Lseesr,who Is a nativeof Spring--

DrouthsAnd Dusf StormsWill

Refum,PlainsArea Warned
WASHINGTON. May 31. W

The Agriculture Departmentwarn-

ed today thatdestructive'drouths
tad dart stormswin returnw mm

frwt plates sooneror later.
Thty may start next month, or

titey ay not come for 20 years.

Bt K Is probable,the department
Hid, that they will hit within five

Jars. .

lfhn they do eoat, they sxe
likely to be more severeandmore
destructive, the department said,
than, those of, the --30s which:
brought ruin to thousandsof farm-

ers and destruction to thousands
t acresof rich soiL

Tkia forecast of returning dust
ttonss was made in a bulletin is-- J

susdby the departments Soucon-

servationService.
Aggravating the danger,the bul-

letin said,-- is the fact that many
Carmen areplowing up sod to grow
wheatatpresent-da-y advantageous

rices. It said others, influenced
Ey favorable livestock prices,, are
atockineraneestoo heavily.

"Soil erosion on unprotected
land will probably be worse dur--

mm

TK "QUONSIT 24" can be used
for as implement shed, vehicle
fhelter, repilr tfeop, antmtl tbelter,
lotdlni dock sad dozeni of other
itrm tad commercial ippliettioni.
Dartble, nt endweather-
proof, the "Quoniet 24" !r aralN
ablebow. Call or write as today.

r 24' ...andot1ng e
ilbti, in AT zttnt!ons

AvaUable Now!
A Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction.Co.

509-1- 0 Pet: Bid.
Phone 1003. 649

Sayover a barrel long enough, then
you're in id Don'tlet this happen to
YOU. Tike yourmoneyproblems to
Southwestern Investment Company.
You need$365?As little as$28.01 i

410 E. Third

.AGE

ROBERT H. LUCEY

field, 111. formerly was swimming
coach at Hlinois Wesieyan umv.,
directing training in aU phasesof
the swimming program for the

nni Wa reeentlv receivedhis
riUrhnroe. from military service

pr KPrvlne for four years. As
. !t llantAmnt with the 24th
Infantry Division, he served in the
Philiplnes and Japan.

Ing the next severedrouth than
during the last one, me aeparc--
ment said.

"Most of the souwill blow soon
er next time. Much of the land
thatblew beforehasnot recovered
from the damage. A large part of
the oreanic matter and. fine soil
particleswereblown away andthe
granular structure oi tne sou was
brokendown."

The departmentsaid It will take
years of good farming to restore
good soil structure-- tovland dam-
agedduring the last drouth. Un
til this is done, the soil is more
likely to blow when exposed to
high winds.

The departmenturged fanners
in the Plains to "put more land to
grass and to plant more trees.

Million-Doll- ar

Oil Deal Closed
MIDLAND, May 31. W) York

and Harper, Inc. of Midland andJ

the Sloan and Zook Company of
Bradford, Pa., today purchasedall
of R. L. (Buck) York's oil produc
ing propertiesIn Ector and Gaines
countiesfor a sum in excess of a
million dollars.

The transaction was announced
by O. C. Harper, president of
.York and Harper, and by York.

It Involves York's producing
wells .in the Foster and Harpsr
xieios ox acior county ana in me
Wasson Field of Gaines County.
The properties contain 97 produc
ing wells.

The new owners will take charge
immediately.

York, who has not been connect
ed with York and Harper Co. since
Oct 1, announced he had retained
all his undeveloped propertiesand
will continue in the oil business
with offices In Midland.

Three Divorces
Granted By Judge

Divorces were granted in three
cases heard by Judge Cecil Col-lin- gs

in 70th district court Satur-
day morning.

The marriage of Gladys Pyles
andA. M. Pyles was dissolved and
the custody of a minor child was
awarded to the plaintiff, the wom-
an.

FreddieM. Colbaugh was grant-
ed his marital freedomfroi Wan-
da Lee Colbaugh. The defendant,
a resident of Mason, was awarded
custody of two minor children.

A. H. Hugheswon a divorA from
Audie Hughes after having agreed

t to relinquish all rights to the cus
tody of three minor children to
Mrs. Hughes.

PASSING RENT BILL SSEN
WASHINGTON. May 30. UP)

Sponsors of a much-modifi- rent
control extension today predicted
Senatepassageof their bill early
next week.

month Tepayta J365 Southwestern
Investment ProtectedPaymentLoan.

Remember-wh-en you S O S all on

S I C...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Phone 2018

I

m

m

t2JSmmM MONEY-S-A

H

Celebrating Our Final Windup Day of our First Anniversary Sale with valuesGalore. Every departmentssharing in

this First Monday Event. Shop our Store tomorrow and, SAVE

Piece Goods A,

One Group of

Ladies' Better

DRESSES

Values to 12.90

Your.Choice

$4
OneGroupOf Ladies

Novtlty Slippers

Chenille Bedspreads
Tufted Colors

$6.90 Value

145
Blond Beige

Mum
SATIN

Ladies' Four Gored Tailored

Ladifs' Printed

GOWNS

Super Ladies'

VALUE
Values 6.95

Assortmentof

Window

Curtains
Values io

1.66

a

I i I

. . .

I

. to

'
to

Nicely

Newest Shades,

35 to 40.

Values to

A Real Value

Ea

AssortedDesigns

Window Drapes

28 Pair from to

choose.Values to

Printed Materials, Low heels, high heels, pumpf CoatsI 1000 yards. regu-- WjWfiv anfy straps.Values $5.90.
Sport

I lar 33p U g

Beautiful In AH

A

Gauge

SUPS.
All Sizes

SATIN

SLACK

One

4.99

Some

Tailored,

Sizes

22.75.

Cloth Khaki Suits

Extra Good
Nicely
A Real Value

Men's All Silk

Anklets

which

16.75.

about

yard.

I Mil Sliahtlv Imoerfect I NlM!.;.5ff"ar ,0c Va,ue

II -- Hi I '3 pair

$127

Plastic

Window

Curtains
3.98 Values
Green Only

ilfiSfc

I

Army

Quality
Tailored

$1

Boys' Knit

Undershirts
Sizes 2 to 14 .. .

Slightly Irregular

5 for $1



India In TurmoilAs Plan '4

For Self-Ru-le Is Completed
NEW DELHI, May SL UP) R

liable but unconfirmedreports of

Son running, troop movements
and religious communities arming
themselves for conflict spread
kere today on the eve of one of
tee most momentous weeks In In-

dia's history.
On Monday Xord Xouls Mount- -

batten, Britain's last viceroy in a
'century and a half of rule, will
disclose to India's political lead-
ers His Majesty's " government
blueprint for transferring power
to the Indians.Before the week is
out the 400,000,000 people who
sake this the second most popul-
ous country-- in the world should
know whether their land is to be
united or .divided, peaceful or rent
by continued bloody Hindu-Mosle- m

battle.
Since it became known the Brit-

ish blueprint would "be Impatred
June 2. tension hasbeen rising.

TO

.
FORT .

. ; .

'4

Sellable sources said gun running
has grown up from Burma and
Afghanistan. Jeepshave beenpur
chased in large numbersand driv-
en into Indian states.Large col
lections of arms were reported be
ing made in some of the princely
states,manyof which alreadyhave
strong armies and considerable
over war equipment.

Some of the religious communi
ties have been reported encour
aging,the of private
armies.

Police andmilitary officials at
Calcutta completed plans for
defense cordon about that city.
Night movements of troops to
strategic' areas in the city were
reported and an almost deserted
war-tim- e military camp hegan
filling up again wjth troops, most-
ly Indian. Police extended to
June 7 the 7 p. ra. to 6 a. m. cur
few in six areaswhich have been

Now-Yo- u Can FLY via

DALLAS
WORTH

AIILENE
AUSTIN
HOUSTON

organization

PIONEER

2 hrs. 44 min.

2 hrs. 1 8 min.

59 min.

3 hrs. 8 min.

4 hrs. 16 min.

13.60

Fllanis alsoto aa
Aneelo,Mineral Wells, Waco, Temple, Bryan

Fast Flights Douglas DC-- 3 Luxury Pioneer liners

for reservations
Tkfctt Ofcb MwikJpol. Airport

Government Fly Air Mail Passengers Express

,,im

stylingfor amoment it'
well admittedby now

that Buick Has called the turn
on the shapeof cars to come.

And for the present,slide over,
.performance with that big

of Fireball power.
going to you

much on 'the openroad.

Whatelsehasthe trim Buick got
that others can't quite come up
to?,

You find one big answerwhere
thecobblesare thecar
'trackstangled,the bumpsbig.

..This brawny travelerhasstride
a smooth, level, easy stride

thatmakesyou think of acanoe
drifting, in quietwaters.

One reason: It was Buick that
first the
public to soft, gentlecoil spring
ing on all four wheels.

It was Buick that first made it

Y5

f

Fin fin to)

'$13.60

5.50
16.80
24.35

" i .

Wdlaad-Odess-a, Sweetwater,

in

PfcHc2I00

Designatedto

under almost continuous curfew
for two months.

SonnyEdwards

TakesLariat 1

AgainstFort
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring,

takesTip the roping "feud" with
Troy Fort, Lovington, N. M., at
2 p. m. today on behalf of his

Toots Mansfield.
Mansfield, five times champion

calf Toperof the world, was sched-
uled to meet Fort in the third
and "sugar' match of a series at
Levelland, but hesustaineda bro-
ken leg in a steer-ca-lf

roping match last Sundayat
Pecos.

Edwards wasselectedby theLev
elland Rodeo association to take
over for Mansfield-- , who won over
Fort on Aug. 11, 1946 anddropped
a match March 23, 1947 to the New
Mexico lariat artist in the only two
matched contests between the two.

Thirty-on-e wild Brahma cows
andcalves havebeenat Levelland
for two weeks now, set for thej
match. The calves, raw-bon-ed and
strong, have neverbeenroped.Ed-
wards is a top-notc- h roper in his
own right, shading
Mansfield in brilliant stretches.

A wee bit of a docturned in a
creditable job of protecting: his
master'spropertyearly Saturday
morningdespite a terrific handi-
cap in stature.

Robert L. Glaser, 106 Owens,
was awakened by noises in the
vicinity of his carafe at about 1
a. m. An investigationdisclosed
that a, prowlerwas attemptingto
enter the building.

Glaser rave his
seven-months-o- ld Chow thegreen
lujht for an attack, and the

animal, already alert
and revelinr at the chance,
launched an Immediate offensive.
His prey shuffled for a handy
fence, however, andJhe little
dog could manage no more than

r-r- M; m-

SKIP

bonnetful
nobody's challenge

'

'
plentiful,

introduced American

i

'

brother-in-la-

combination,

occasslonally

immediately

THESE DO IT

four coll springs
fermit eachwheel to "step over"

bumps asit reachesthem.
It-i- s this independent action of each
wheel that fives Buick its mdtchless

buoyancy on any and all roads.

possiblefor each wheel to step
over bumpsas they camealong,
leaving the frame and body to
pursue their, level way

Buick's coilTprings keep'their

111 W. 4 St. lif Sprint Tkt

Four From Cify
v

Are Lisfed For T

Commissions
Four from Big Spring areamong

the approximately 782 Texas of-

ficers of the National Guard, Re

serve Corps andArmy recommend

ed to the'senateby PresidentTru
man for confirmation of perma
nent commissions in the regular
Army.

All four were listed-fo- r the per
manent rank of First Lieutenant.

The Big Springers are 1st Lt.
Benjamin C. Bell, 1st Lt. Kermit
W. Hardy, 1st Lt Alvin R. Heslep,
and 1st Lt JVilUam E. McEinan-no- n.

McElhannon has held tem-
poraryrank as major, andBell'that
of captain. The other two have
been first lieutenants.

782 Tcxans were
on the President'slist Senatecon-

firmations of the nominations is
necessary. The men were select-
ed from a field of about 70,000,
and all have had wartime service.
Another 1947 list is to be released
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ledbetter
andchildren,Kay andRay of Min-de- n,

La., are visiting in Corpus
Christl with Mrs. Ledbetter'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray,
former Big Spring residents.

The amount of vitamin C in
strawberries depends upon the
variety and the weather condi
tions underwhich they are grown.

WEE DOG PERFORMS BIG JOB IN

CHASING, IDENTIFYING PROWLER

undis-
turbed

Approximately

a few nips at the prowler'sheels.
Then, as theprowlervaultedover
the fence, the dog came through
with one mighty effort, and a
goad' one It was. Canine teeth
ripped fabric from the prowler's
trousers.

With the return of daylight
Saturdaymorning, Glaser re-i- n

spected the battle ground and
retrieved the prowler's billfold
which contained an identifica
tion card. .The' dog apparently
hadripped a pocket from the in
truder's trousers.

The identification card was
turned over to local police who
immediately launcheda search
for the prowler.

Street

1aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

"TLaaaaaaatwamF

McEWEN MOTOR
,

niliiMmll Ur, HlIln!nM.in to
wllrt it extracoat aa mob m atallabla.

gentle softnessalways.They
need no greasing or attention.
They are unaffected by dirt,
wearor theweather, andbreak-
age is practically unheardof.'

The netof it all is that you put
yourself on Easy Street when
you seat yourself in a Buick.
You make every road a. better
road every ride an adventure
in smooth andbuoyantcomfort.

Why. not drop in and learn
more?Whelheryou havea car
to trade or want to talk on.a
"clean deal" basis,you'll always
find a warm welcomehere.

ONLY, IUICK HAS ALL THESE,

AIRfOIL TENDERS HREBAU POWEK

SIVENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS BROADRIM WHEELS

ACCUR!TI CYLINDER BORING kniTEWEIGHT PISTONS

BWCO SPRINGING H TORQUE-TUB-E DRIVE

PERMI-TIP- STEERING D BUMPERS

STEPON PARKING BRAKE "k DEEPfLEX SEAT CUSHIONS

NINE SMART MODELS if BODY BY USHER

COMPANY

Texan Honor Marf
- WUST POINT, fr. ?.,Iay31. (P)

Cadet Robert M. Montague, Jr.,
of Fort Bliss, ion of
Brig. Gen. Montague, was
ed
the clas
tary

announc-terda-y

as.the honor man of
of W47 at the US Mill-cadem- y.

GIRLS'

Timely JuneValues

Buy now gifts for Father'sDay

andvacationandsummerneeds

Well-tailore- d

SWIMSUlTS

combinations.

3.47at 3.49

f
Cool; washable

j trim. Rubber Also

PLEADS GUILT?

Cooper C. McCraney, Into
custody by members of the state
highway patrol Friday evening on
a charge of driving while under
the influenceof intoxicants, enter-
ed a plea of guilty in countycourt
Saturday morning was fined

plus costs.

219-22- 1 W.

SMART SUMMER SLACKS g (jg
Regularly 6.98 Now

What a selection!
pleated models in sizes 29 to 40v

Blue, Tan and Brown.

7 08
Outif andingValues! "v
One and two-piec- e swim suits In wool;

urayon, and cotton 7-- 14.

Rtn ttriLTli? rtyrrton

Regularly

duck with guedo clotb.

soles. in blue; 4--9.

taken

and
$75

3rd
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Puckeft & French
Architect and Engin

Salt M7 Fetrolraas Blag.
Phone747

CRESTWOVEN HOSE OP QQC

DuPonf Cordura rayon! 3 far 1.10

Nylon reinforced . . . reg. and slack
lengths. In fancy patterns. 10 to 12.

PEASANT SKIRTS

Sun.,

The Whirling Dirndl!

Of Crisp midnightblack rayon livened

white eyelet. Sizes 24-3-0.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

2.39
Styled for relaxing! Solid col-

ors. Choice Blue, White, Cream.
Small, medium,' large.

Phone 628

REG; 3.50 WHITE SHIRTS

AT A SPECIAL LOW PRICE

2.98

Here are the shirts you've bees

looking for at real savings!

They're top-quali- ty fabrics; sani
forized so they won!t shrink
more than--1. Carefully tail-

ored. : : expertly finished models

non-wi- lt collars; body-conJ'-1

tour styling. Sizes 14 to 17.--

? Ofl

with

with

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes'
No Fancy Prices'

JustPlain Home Cooklag
W. C. Robinson

208 GREGG ST.

BRENT STRAW HATS

PricedLow af Wards!

Styled for good looks! Fre-block-

styles in genuine Panama. 6H to 7Jfr'.

."101" BAND CALLS ,q
Wards Reg. 1.89 O'alls!.
Sturdy z. Blue Denim with orange
stitching, copper rivets. Sizes 8 to 16.

COVERT WORK PANTS

Tough. tong-Weonn-gf

3.85'

2.25
They're sanforized, wonU shrink ovex

1. Stroncly tailored. 30 to 42

1J ;

i -

;
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Spray-Di-p Unit

SolvesProblem

ForSmall Herds
Fanners and rancherswho find

ft hardly economical to dip small
. lot of sheep and cattle,may have

the answerto their problem In

portable spray-di-p unit acquired
fey O. H. McAlister.

Currently McAlister haslet Dur--

ward Lewter, county agent, have

the unit for demonstrations and it
May be.that a system will be work
ed out so that it or some similar
pray,will be available for hire.

Mounted on a trailer, the revolt
tionarv suray-dl-p apparatus can
be herded into a. crowding chute
andrun through-rapldly- .

- Twenty-fiv-e fine nozzles force
a fine spray, with such force and
density that animalsare drenched
within a matter of moments. Bot
tom of the unit contains a pin
which retrieves run-o- ff dip, which
nay be used again.

Among the values of the ma
chine, said Lewter, are its flexi
bility andeconomy,makingit ideal
for snailherdsand flocks. It takes
150 .gallons of DDT spray to treat
250 cows. Easily 100 headof sheep
can be-- put tareugn wiuun. an
hours ttoe Under the convention-
al vat method of dipping, it cost
about$100 to, charge the vat with
DDT solutions, makingit impracti-
cal for relatively small producers.

Grub scrapers Increase the ef
fectivenessof the spray, giving it
opportunity to penetrate grub
holes. .DDT Is not a cure-a-ll for
screw worms, but It does seem to
be effective for a period against
files.

Shearing Ntars
End h Martin

STANTON, May 31. Martin
county has just about finished a
good wpol clip which will gross
round.$00,000.
Census figures for 1845 arc jidt

available for Martin county and
therefore it is hazardous to est!
Bate the number of ewes, but
15,000 probably would be a top
figure. The wool price, too, Is
taeertampending final action by
congresson new schedules.

The clip has averagedabout 10
founds per animal, according to
Canutes over the county." Lamb

irop will average 8$ per cent and
tie quality of lambs Is exception-
ally sound.

K

Pastures, haying ;had repeated
takings, have 'made rapid recov-
ery and are In good condition.

An early example of 'a' school
fctnch program started with a gift
fey the National Guard In Paris in
1848. The battalion found a sur--

lus in Its treasury and donated
: to tbe community to-- assistpoor

Children in obtaining a schooling.
The gift becamethe nucleus for
feeds extra-academ- ic

activities, Including school

Mi Record Players
Spertkg Goods

&ftfel Egsipneat
Sfcwt MmIo

New SpiaetPino
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mate - Fheae 858

CheckTheseFeatures

) DurableAluminum

2164

s

SHEARING TIME Har-
vesting & "wool crop" is a
signal for busytimes such
as those depicted on the
Keith Morgan ranch five
miles southeast of Big
Spring. Here are depicted
some of the operations
'typical of shearing, which
is well along in this area.

'Upper left a shearer rips
the wool from an ewe,
fleecing an animal in about
five minutes. Upper right
the clip, which is cut in one
piece, is tied before going
into-th- e big- - sacks. Center,
riders round up another
flock for the shearersso no
timewill belost,andbelow,
Hardy Morgan, father of
Kent Morgan, 'watchesthe
action, from the growing
stackof the clip.-v(Jac- k- M,
HaynesFnotosj.

GlasscockCounty

Has Heavy Clip '
GARDEN CITY, May 31. Glass

cock county ranchers,are In, the
home stretch of reaping a wool
harvest thatfmay approachhalf a
million .pounds'and may gross In
the-- neighborhood--o- f ,$200,000.

In addition to this, rosy outlook;

there is good' prospect as far "as
rangesare concerned.Recentrains
have brought the grasson faster
thanmost men In the area canre-

member. This rapid growth,' .how-
ever, plus some high winds, may
have set the stage for an earlier
need of more rain than at first
thought - - -

Based In the 1945 census, Glass
cock countyreported 82,500sheep,
of which 68,000 were ewe. M.
Fitzhugb, county agent, estimates
that the figure now is nearer 50,-0- 00

to 55,000; ewes, due to removal
of a large number to marketlast
year becauseof drouth and good!
prices.

Despitea hardwinter for sheep,
Glasscock countyhad a good lamb
crop, upwards ox bu per cent.
Lambs are unusually well along.

Over the county, dips have
been averaging nine pounds per
animal and the quality Is as good
as previousyears and In some in-

stancesshowing an taprovemeri
over last year. The price picture
is uncertain pending congression
al action but should the 42 cent
level hold, the gross on, the lamb
crop will be satisfying.

BeatThe. Heat
With On. Of Ths.

AIR CONDITIONERS

I Light Weight-Stur- dy Construction
I No Vibration .

Installed In 10 Minutes
No Stand Necessary

I PatentedReducedFan Inside

No Oiling Necessary

Regular list Oa These Coolers.. $59.95

Quantity PurchaseEnables Us To

Bring Them To You For

4950

ComparePriceandQuality : . . We BelieveYou'll Find
No Better Bargain

McDonaldMotor Co.
206 Johnson
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From Sun.To Sun

All HandsBusyAs Sheep
ShearingSeasonUnfolds

If you. feel browned when your In a great while a shearer man--

barber miscues on your locks, take
a iook at a snorn lamb and be
content

After all, even the best shear
ers, geared to handling 100 or
more ewes and bucks a day! can't
be entirely meticulous about their
work. But when It comes to effi
clency, these hands get the job

one.
In lUtlo better than five min

utes from the time they grab a
prospectby the hind leg and be
gin ripping wool off around the
knuckles, they free the animal as
naked as a picked chicken.

Typical of the scene being en
acted daily on scores of ranches
in this region was the shearing
on the Kent Morgan ranch south
east of Big Spring recently. Mor
gan had all hands busy in round-
ing up sheep, working them into
proper pens, so that lutle time
would be lost by shearers.In the
matter of a few days severalthou
sandheadhad beenshorn.

Juan Aledo of Ballinger furnish
ed the crew working on a 12-dr- op

outfit These drops work off
a central power unit that keeps
razor snarp cuppers Buzzing.
Shearersgrab a buck or ewe, zip
off the wool around the legs. They
literally rip the Wool off the belly,
flush to the flesh, emerging for
some hasty headtrimming. Before
you know it the lamb Is flipped
over and the clippers, work In
deft movements toward the tall
Presto! Buckskin thongs arc un--

wrappedand the animal goes tree,
leaving behind tbe clip, all in one
piece.

While the shearer goes tor
another victim, one of his con
stituents grabs the clip, ties It
neatly and dumps it into a huge
gunny sack, pausing occasionally
to pack the wool

Everything is moving at a rapid
tempo. A youngsterand cowhands
pause to stack the bulky wool
sacks. Shorn animals are herded
into pens for doping wjih prepara-
tions to heal wounds and combat
Screw worms and'for a neat paint
brand on the rump. Riders rush
up another batchof sheep.

Keeping an eye on over-a- ll op
erations, Morgan served as doctor
occasionally when sheep came up
from the shearer with a leg out
of joint A few easy manipulations
with pressureat the right point
and the leg Is backIn place. Once

ages to nick a lamb rather severe
ly. Crew hands simply whip out
needle and thread and sew up the
wound.

It's a man-killin- g pace, this
sheep shearing. Riders are out on
the range early to have- sheep

. The Chiropractor and You
13 of a series of published in public to

explain and Illustrate the practiceof Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 827. A
girl who had suffered

with psoriasis eight years.
Face, cars, neck and almostevery
part of the body, was covered
with scalv lesions. Hospitaliza-
tion, serum injections external
applications of many kinds had
been tried, but the condition per
slsted. Wften she first visited a
Chiropractor the child was a piti-
able sight. The spine was
and a nerve blockage causing
metabolic disfunction (chemical
Imbalance) was revealed. Adjust-
ments were begun to releasethe
nerves, and within a short time
the lesions began to peel off and
disappear. On her thirteenth
birthday all trace of psoriasis had
left the child's skin, with the ex
ception of a lew spots above the
knees, and these last traces dis
appearedwithin a few days.

CASE HISTORY No. 542. A
young man barely 18 years
who had been advised that his
condition of epilepsy was incur-
able. Epileptic fits had crown in
frequencysince he was nine years
old. and all efforts had failed to
restore normal health. He visited
a Chiropractoras "a last chance",
and on" April 7th the first spinal
adjustmentswere begun. He has
not had a single epileptic seizure
since and has improved remark-
ably .in health and outlook.

CASE HISTORY No. 38. A
nine-year-o- ld boy witb a lenethv
record of sickness. At age three
his tonsils and adenoids had been
removed, when three and a half
he had kidnev trouble At the
age of six he was suffering from

r

pennedfor the crews soon after
sunrise. An hour of idlenessdur
ing the day seans150 to 200 less
animals shorn, so it is essentialto
have sheep waiting at all times.
There is no eight hour day, for
its mostly sun to sun.

Shearersand ranchers usually

No. articles the Interest

for

old

rheumatism edema and rheu-
matic fever. At seven he develop-
ed chorea, or St. Vitus Dance,
which continued for a vear and
forced his removal from school.
His mother was persuadedto take
the bov to a Chiropractor. A
spinal analysis revealed severe
nerve pressure, apparentlythe re-
sult of an instrument birth, and
adjustments were commenced.
After several adjustmentsthe boy
was able to return to school with
an appreciable gain in weight, and
has been well ever since.

WHAT IS CniROPRACTIC?
Chironractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the humanpower
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energyno organ or
part of the body can function
Brain energy is transmitted over
the bodv's network of nerves,
These nerves radiate from , the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them impeded or cut off
When, in this way. the connection
is broken between brain and one
or more parts of the body, dis--i

ease is the inevitable result. By
skillful analysis and precise spU
nal adjustments,the Chiropractor
is able to locate and release im
pinged nerves, and restore an un
interrupted flow of br.iin energy
to the part affected. Health fol-

lows naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

HowardCounty

SheepProducers

GetGoodClipi
FORSAN,, May' 31. Most

in ' Howard county have com-

pleted their clip which is
out nine poundsor better.

Unofficial' estimates are' that
.there are something like 29,000

ewes in the county, most of them
in the southern'half. On this ba-

sis it would mean better than, a
quarter of a million pounds with
a gross value of around $100,000.

Lamb crop Is difficult to esti-

mate -- in the county, but 85 per
cent may be in the neighborhood.
Some have dropped as low as 70
per cent while othershave exceed-
ed the 100 jer cent mark. The
Forsanarea estimates80 per cent
as an average.

Rangeconditions at the moment
leave little to be desired, for re
cent rains stimulated pasturesto
a remarkable recovery. Some
trouble' may result from needle
grass, which Is thriving.along with
more desirableforage.

Although the Iamb crop may be
off some, the qualify of animals
generally is far above average.
Ewes are fat andIn good condition.
Oogs have been giving producers'
in the'southeastpart of the coun-
ty no little trouble.

MonahansMan Is
TreatedFor Curs

L. W. Smith of Monahans was
carried to a local hospitalfor treat
ment of knife wounds he received
In an' affray Friday night, Big
Spring police reported.

Local officers said Smith told
themhe was stabbedwith a pocket
knife wielded bv a man who ram
here with him from Monahans.
Police-bega- n an immediatesearch
for the assailant but preliminary
Investigation Indicated that the
man left town Immediately after
the Incident

Smith was satrtfiTftxve mtrrA
seriouswounds, although his con--
Jul . 1 . .
muuii was not oeueveato De

Other Agriculture
ClassesPossible

Teaching staff. Ions ih Tinftl.
necs m vocauon agriculture train-
ing, appearsample now for addi-
tion of two more elaisp fnr hm
Howard County Vocatlb'nal school.

The vocational program,offered
as an program for GI
farmers, is Handler! in
with the' Howard County Junior
couege. currently mere are two
classes In operation, one at Big
Spring and one at Knott

. C Dodd, college president,
saia mai u demand Is sufficient
two additional classes can be
started.

deal on a perheadbasis. Half foes
to the shearerfor each slip turned
in. half" to tha mm h.nv tvn urn.
vides the equipment fuel, etc.
oneanng is strictly piece work,
and good handshit SIS and ahm?
per day. ThevJhurrv frnm nne
ranch to anotheruntil the season
plays out.for the small amountof
tagging (dipping for needle grass
and around 'eves in th tnrtnii
usually is insufficient to justify a
crew. When the work plays out,
so does the pay envelope' and the
shearer, like as not swaps his
Clippers for a cotton unrV Anv
way you --take it it's the hard way..!

98

Romlne To Conduct
ClassFor Scourers

Charles Romlne will continue
the Boy Scout leaders' training
course with a session scheduled
for 6 p.m. Tuesday In- - the First
Methodist church basement, Scout
officials announced Saturday.

The' Tuesday classwill be the
third in a seriesto be held during
the,next two weeks.
""Attending the session. Friday
night were Ladd, Smith, Billy
Mims, Wesley Deats, Billy Clan-to- n,

Boyce 'Patton, M. M? Miller,

101

M. McKteney, George Melear;
Dewey Martin. Billy Bob WaUoa
and Charles Rainwater.

Sir. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary asi
sons,Jimmle andDanniearevisit- -'
ing Mr. andMrs. KennethFallon In
Spanish Fork, Utah.

INSURANCE
H. Br REAGAfihAGCY.

3?

217J4 MaJa Fa, 515

Ktyi mad' at Johhnto arifflirt-- ..'

We HaveA Big StockOf"

ARMYSJJRPLUS GOODS
Thereare many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving mostevery day. Seethesebargalas.
You,can savemoney.

Amy. twill, size 6 to 14. $2.95 value
BOYS' PANTS-No-w ..$195
Original Governmeniformula
D,DT. AEROSOL BOMBS $2;95
Mr ' by Wood of Texas s--

C VERALLS-Be- st Grade ..... . . $5.25
Fine for fishing kits; metal with lock and key
ARMY TOOL BOX .$2.69
For picnics, outings orxarrying In car
ROYAL THERMOS JUGS $3.49 & $3.95
Complete with batteries
ELECTRIC LANTERNS ........ $2.95
BABY SEATS-F-or Cars '. .$1.95
Cast Iron
DUTCH OVENS $2.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephoae1008

i-

June Special

10 Off
On AH

MOTORS INSTALLED

In Oar Shop Daring The

Month Of Jane

Thesemotorsare brandnew . . . not rebuilt. Why not

take advantageof this Big Saving now and get top

performanceout of your car.

Also Inquire About Our Easy FaymenFIan

JonesMotor Co.
Gregg

Nathan'sJewelersPresentMiss Big Spring

With 21-Jew- el Bulova

Phone 555

Herb Edenbaum, managerof Nathan'sJewelers,presents"Miss Big Spring of 1947"

with a 21-jew- el "Her Excellency" Bulova as First Prize at a recentbathing beauty

revue held at the municipal swimming pool. Secondplace winner,,VevagenejApple is

at the right of Miss RayandRosalyn Beale, third' place winner, is on the left.

V



Auto The Worst Killei

Holiday DeathToll
Clirnbs Past250

. Ey Tht Auociattd Pru
The 'violent, death toll In the

nation's "three-da-y Memorial Day
observance, swelled to at least
257 Saturday ind the automobile
assumed its customary role as the
chief killer.

Hiehwav deathsrose to at least
103, after having been pushed
temnorarilv into the background by
major airplane, crackups that took
93 lives m New York and Mary- -

- land.-- A total of 46 drowned and25
others lost their lives from mis
cellaneous causesattributed to the

- "holiday observance.
The! over-a-ll

"

count of fatalities
indicated violent deathswould ex
ceed the 292 toll In last year--

four day Memorial;Day holiday.
However, hichway deaths were
running behind advance estimate.
of the national safety council that
175 would die on .the nignways dc--

Midland Rodeo

BoostersDue

HereToday
A groupof Midland rodeoboost

'en are scheduled to- - advertise
their 1947 production at .e Big
Spring Municipal Airport this

A 12-pla- aerocade "will bring
Jthe delegationhere and they are

! expected to arrive at about 6:15
( . j). m. .
t While herethey will, extendspe

cial invitations to local residents
to attend the. annual"Midland ro-

deo, which, opens Thursday and
jcontinues for four days.

The local chamberof commerce
announcedSaturday that welcom
ing ceremonies will oe informal,
but chamber,officials urged as
many people as could to greet the
visitors.

The-- airport manager'soffice is
located in HangarNo, lrand can
"be reached easily by automobile.
Motorists are advised to take the
Bombardier School road which
leads off of Highway 80, and then
take the first paved road 'to the
right after entering the post.

ARE YOU

DKIVINO ON

THREADBARE

INSURANCE?

Get roar insurance oa a solid

footing today by investigating

what State Farm Mutual the
world's largct automobile insur-

ancecompany has to offer you.
.Under State Farm's famous
"More for Your Money" insur-

ance plan, adtqs&t protection
eostc comparatively so little, no

driver can afford to be without

k. Get full, details from me to-d- ay

there's no obligation.

Delbert V. Shultz
366 Grerr Phone106

Jtfffjrf lor m-m-

STATE FARM

MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE COMPANY
HOKI OFFICE

KOOMINGTON, IUINOIS

E. L. GUjsob

fore Sunday midnight
The heaviesttraffic toll was' in

California-- with 13, followed by
Indiana 11, and Michigan, Penn
sylvania andWisconsin, elgb?.et.v

Deaths by states, Including
traffic accidents, drownings, and
miscellaneous causes, in that
order

Alabama 4 0 1: Arizona 4 0 0;

Arkansas2 11: California 13 0 1

Colorado 110; Connecticut 1
0; Idaho 0 0 1; Illinois 3 S 2;

Indiana 11 1 0; Maine 110
Maryland 3 3 53; Massachusetts
1 2 3; Michigan 8 0 0; Minne
sota 12 2; Mississippi 4 0 0;

Missouri 1 0 2; Montana 3 0 0;

Nebraska 3 1 0; New Jersey 3
0; New York 3 5 43: Ohio 4 3 4
Oregon 1 0 0; Pennsylvania 8
5; South Dakota 1 0 0: Tennes
see 1 0 0; Texas 5 10; Utah
1 1; Virginia 1 0 0; Washington
3 0 0; West Virginia 10 0: Wis
consin 8 3 0; District of Columbia
0 1 0.

Mitchell Well

Is Completed

For 152 Bbls.
Tobe Foster completed his No,

IRS. Brennard,Sr Clear Fork
discovery two miles south of the
Coleman Ranch pool and two anda
quarter miles west of the north
end of the Westbrook field in
northwestMitchell county, for 152
oarreis.

The opener made its rating on
a pumping test at bottom
st 2,800 feet after being shot with
260. quarts from top of pay at
2,703 feet It is located in the
C NE SE NE of section
T&P. Previously, he hadstakedan
offset his No. ICR. Womack,
330 feet from the south and2,310
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 22-2-6. H&TC.

Taylor Cole andJohn Dardenof
Midland staked two locations a
quarter of a mile north of pro
duction in the Coleman Rancn
dooL The first will be No. 1 S
R. Coleman, 330 feet out of the
southeast corner of the north
half of the southwestquarter, and
the second will be No. 2 Coleman
330 feet out of the southwest
corner of tne same lease, neia
originally by Cosden in section 76--
87. H&TC Both are projected as
rotary exporationsfor' .3,000 feet

Ohio Oil No. 1 J. C. NeaL nortn--
east Scurry deepwildcat cement
ed fire and a half-inc- h, string ana
prepared to test to bottom at 7.-2- 90

feet jafter topping Ellenburg-e-r
at 7,224 feet 5,060 feet below

sealevet Oil and gas cut mud ana
some free oil were logged on re
turns. The test is 660 feet out
of the northeastcornerof the R. N.'
Miller survey 1, abstract868.

Progress Petrolem No. 1 Rog
ers was stakedar a Garza county
wildcat west of post and north
west of the Garza San Andres)
pooL It is in the southeastcorner
of. a 2 01--2 acre tract in 1231--5,

J. V. Massen survey.
Humble oil No. 1 L B. Floyd,

proposed 12,000-fo- ot wildcat In
westernMidland county, has been
abandonedtemporarily at 5,385

feet in shael and lime with hole
cementedfrom 4,570 up to 4,820

with 100 sacks. Only salt water
was recoveredduring the last hour
of- - a four-ho-ur swabbing test to
2,400 feet It is in the northwest
quarter of section T&P,
half a mile to tne west oi tne mo.

1LB. Floyd, reached11,322 feet
in lime and chert
' A generous serving of fresh

strawberrieswill, on the aveisge,
supply the recommended dally
quota of vitamin C, according to
plant scientists of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.

The Story of
Fi-Bl-

ak Insulation
1. Keeps your hpme approximately 15

. degreescooler in summer.

2. Savesup to 40 per centon fuel bills.

3. No cost to operate, ho upkeep, no

deterioration. V ;

4. WILL WORK FORVOU 365 DAYS A
- YEAR,

5. ITIS.FIRE PROOF.

CALL 325 FOR A FREE ESTDIATE

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

,

207 Austin

D. L. Burnett

SEEEEEERHskElEBMlliSEEEV''ME
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FIVE GENERATIONS are representedin this picture, snapped at

a recentfamily reunion in Big Spring. At left front, held by his

father. Keith Bailey, 19, is four-mont- old Bobby Lee Bailey.

Keith Bailey's father, Nile Bailey, 41, is at left standing; next to
his mother, Mrs. Effie Rogers, 67. Her mother, Mrs. Eliza Jane
Lovelace, 94, pioneer Garden City woman, is seated at left

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sun., June1, 1947

Two ConvictedOf Mail Fraud

In OrphangeFund-Raisin-g

BROWNSVILLE, May 31. CP) A,

federal court jury this afternoon
adjudged Mathes and Ruth Cole-

man guilty of using the mails to
defraud while operating a nation-

wide fund raising campaign in the
name of their little SantaRosa ne-

gro orphanage.
The negro couple showed no

trace of emotion as US Asst Dist
Clerk Otto Richerdt of San Benito
readthe jury's verdict of guilty on
each of nine counts for each .de-

fendant. Maximum sentence is
five yearson each count

Coleman, with the aid of
crutchesmade necessary from in-

juries received in an automobile
accident last January,stood calmly
by the side of his wife who had
listened to the twelve day trial
proceedings from an ambulance
stretcher.

The only change In appearance
of the couple was the absence of
Mrs. Coleman's silver rimmed
glasses which she had worn
throughoutthe long trial. She re-

moved them shortly after the jury
received the case and retired at
10:05 a. m.

Although a false alarm alerted
Judge Allan B. Hannay and other
trial participants shortly before
noon. G. G. BeviL Brownsville
managerfor PanAmerican Airways
and jury foreman did not band
the verdict to Reicherdt until2:10
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TYPEWRITERS
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&
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fSpjgx? the rarer Manhattan JttKmrnKKBtMAmerica's Nevfresf Fne

AN AT ION AND

HE FrazerManhattan embodies thatengineers

and designershave learned from the acceleratedtechnical

advances four years war. Two years preparation,

Z00 postwarautomobile supremelynewl

The designers,given free hand unhamperedby old dies

tools have created masterpiece functional beauty.

This designedfrom theinsideout! Its lines reflect

purpose carry youswiftly, luxury, comfortandsafety.

There abundantpower beneaththat glittering exterior.

Smart lines and luxurious appointmentsveil smoothly

alarm resulted
jury's ringing verdict

requestdrinking water.
courtroom sparsely

filled when shirt-sleev-ed persp-

iration-covered

large portion,
present negroes. crowd

noiseless Judge Hannay
ordered adjournment
minutes federalbuilding's
hallways buzzed comments
surprise verdict

JudgeHannay announced
sentence couple

Friday,

itirjlUnt tjpiwriitrt
carbon, ribbon, mpplm. mom-men-d

Rojlypt
ihtrpcr colics typewriter.

ROYTYPE Carbon Papr
TjtnrtHtT Cempimj

TH03IAS TYTEYR1TER
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ffcaae

eives much precision performance
since repaired BOB FULLER

!sKXII

This
Car

functioning marvel of modernengineering.In performance,

roominessand ride theFrazerManhattan is truly in class

by itself. To seethis car is to fall in love with it And if you

drive it, youwill neverbesatisfieduntil you makeit yourown.

Superlativesare wastedhere.They have all beenusedbe-

fore! This announcementis an invitation and challenge

an invitation to seethe Frazer Manhattan and challenge

to drive it You do so at the risk of being unhappy with

whateveryou own now no matter what it is and the

frazerManhattanis quite expensive!

Thu aaw Fraztr Manhattan hoi bn awardtd
tfi mxol of th FaMoH Acadtmy of Nw York

at tht "but dftfd aulomobllt of 1947?.

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO., E. 3rd & Austin Sts.

a
"TL . as a
car I it HOTOS
CO." J

i ,

a

k

a

a

Cotton.Motor Co. Noble Holt Motor Co. CochranMotor Co. DeLeon Motor Co. Taylor Motor Co. ParkerMotor Co.
Stamford Midland Sweetvyater DeLeon a Robv Eldorado

Irwin Motor Co. George White Motor Co. Noble Holt Motor Co. Price Motor Co. Key Motor Co. Downtown Motors
Hamlin Goldthwaite Big 'lake Eden BaUineer Snvder

Medlock Motor Co. Medlock Motor Co. Spence-Griffi- n Motor Co. Bob Fuller Motor Co. Hensley-Harkin- s Motor Co. Hahn Motor Co.
Lamesa Stanton Brownwood Abilene Winters Aspermont

Sheffield Motor Co. Haggard-Hardi- n Motor Co. Rudolph Motor Co. Noble Holt Motor Co. Sheffield Motor Co. Bob Fuller Motor C.
San Saba ' Colorado City Coleman Odessa Brady San Angelo

D. & D. Motor Co.-- Kermit Motor Co.
Monahahs Kermit
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MONDAY,

JUNE

2nd

K1

Tht merchantsof Big Springarc joining togetherthis Dollar Day to you merchandise greatersayings. the items listed thesetwo pagesandyou
will find merchandisethatyou need costmuch lower thanyou expected pay.

Make Big Springyour shoppingcenter Day, Monday,JuneZ

SPECIAL MONDAY

GROUP

Dresses

$2.00

211E. Third

Fin Out Your

Needs

At. These Low

Prices

'MM

GROUP

Dresses

$5.00
Summer

SECOND

Lorraine Shop
Pho 2017

Big Spring For Real SeeTheseSuperValues
DOLLAR DAY

VALUES

Ladies'EarClips
VALUES TO

NOW . . . $1.00

Ash Tray Sets
Set oil-Fiv- e 4 Trays One Cigarette.Box

NOW
Formerly 52.95

rmummm

Texas GreatestJewelers

ONE

219 Slain Street

mi THESE TWO

BARGAINS

MEN'S ALL LEATHER

SIM

69c

Pillow Cases
2 for $1.00

FISHERMAN'S

Three Way be stool,
step-o-a stool, make a junior chair.

Special
Monday .

BIG TOWN-WID- E DAY

bring Check

Dollar

Dollar Day Special

Wicker

Clothes Hamper

Only $5.95
ALL STEEL KITCHEN STOOL

ordinary

20S Runnels

s

ON

S5.95

Stanley

SPECIAL

fcllllllS
ONE GROUPOF RECORDS

3 $1.00
FormerValue.1.89

Coma and Make Your

From These Popular Records

The Record Shop

Dress

Pique, Seersucker, Chambray,

Butcher Linen

REDUCED

$3. -

$7.

SPRING'S DOLLAR

Sturdy Construction

Blue - Green - Pink

Stool Can used
will

for
up

FRANKLIN

Simulated Pearl

NECKLACE

3rd andMain

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Shoes

MEN'S WORK SHOES

$4.95 and $5.95 Values
Dollar Day Only

With Sterling

Silver Clasp

Dollar' Day

Only

JL

Values $1.69

$1.99

Dollar Day Only

JL

i

ShoeStore
Home of Peters Shoes

E. B. Kimberlin C. C. Jones
New Location: 214 Runnels Street

And

Lame

SALE

For Dollar Day

FULL-FASHIONE- D ... 1 Q
SHEER NYLON HOSE, Reg. 1 . 1
Leg flattering sheer nylons, rein-
forced to last longer! Summer shades.
8y2-10y- 2. First quality, NOT irregulars.

$1.00

$100

ALEX

- v ' Dt. nT mv. T7AM TTrJ 1 0AT
' fc"5 vjlwhio umoiu, iuaj -

at onf? ata to

f on

to

as
or

In

and

1

. r

45

30

Fun

MONDAY

79c Pair

115 E. Second

MONDAY,

JUNE

2nd

quality

Monday Savings

$6.50

MISS

Selection

$100

$3.95

J&K

LADIES' SHEER

Giugt
Denier

ALL NYLON

HOSE
Fashions SfigkQjr

Irregulur

ONLY

If
Special

Dollar

Day

Value
ONE GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
1

i-PRI- CE

ELROD'S FURNITURE

"Out Of The High Rent District"

110 Runnels Phone16S5

Shop SaveAt Big StoresMonday DOLLAR DAY!

SANDALS

Hardware

Cotton

$5.

Children's

Spring

ALUMINUM COASTERS

w
100

8

UTS
220 Main 219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone628 UI E. THUD SI
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BIG SPRING'S TOWN - WIDE DOLLAR DAY

HI

SPECIAL

DOLLAR

DAY

VALUE

Men'sGabardine

KHAKI PANTS
Mm M to 44, Kegikr $S.4t ..

"
-

t9tl'9M

$1.97

The UNITED

SPECIAL
Dorothy Gray Face Powder

Regular$2.00 Box

$1.00

1

LAUNDRITE

FoMfag WaH Drier
15 feet of dryimg ffaee om W
wall space.

S2.49 ValM

$1.00
CheckOurAds Oh Pages8 aad9, SectioaII

WHITE'S AUTO STORES
Scarry

All PatternsOf

WALLPAPER

3 OFF
$1.00 Roll .C.;....r :... 67c

.78 Roll ...... .............52c

.65 Roll 44c

.45.Roll............ 30c

.30 Roll ...20V
GuaranteedFade"Proof

TheSherwin-William-s Co?
222 Wesir Srd Phone1792

BigSprtag

Shantung
1.00

69c Arlington Gingham

2 Yds. 1.00

"804
Bunnell Phone641

Only

assssssssssM Wm

"

ssssss bbssssssssssss

Large Jumbo Size

22x44

Colored Towels
89c Value (Limit 2, Please)

PITCHER
and

6 GLASSES

Pitcher Holds 48 Ounces
GlassesHold 18 Ounces

Beautiful Designs
On Pitcher and Glasses

tad and Runnels Phone 182

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
3rd & Main Phone 490

Silver Plated

Baby Cup

Regular

$1.95
Seller

Dollar Day

Only

AIR CONDITIONED
221Slain Big Spring's finest Jewelers Big Spring

Cover

507 E. Srd

-

Spring (Texas) Herald,Sun., June1.

WORK

PANTS ... $2.00

SHIRT .... $2.00

Army-typ- e twill San-
forized sontans at an
air zing price!

7 cut for all-ov- er

Deeppockets tunvd
and,double-stitche-d for
wear.

IT

Other'Dollar
Day Values

Ob Page4, SectioaH

Prices Slashed. Now!

completesn
Try and This Valut!

MONDAY IS DOLLAR

IN BIG SPRING
Big Spring merchantshave jointd together to bring you the Biggest Bar
gainsyou witnessed in a long, long tme. Every item is atMoney Sav-

ing Prices. Read every ad on pagesand you're sure to find merch-

andiseyou andyou canbet that when you buy you're saving money,
ft will payto Shop Big Spring, Monday, June2.

FREE
MONDAY ONLY

1 Casserole

Fire King Ovenware With Pie Plate

Given With Each

PurchaseOf

$5.00

flrestotte
STORE

$100

Qt.

Phone 193

Big 1947

Dollar Day Value
SETS

Scientif-
ic
fit.

4.00
Beat

DAY

have

these
need

ALL DAYS ARE J
$ Dollar Days $

At

jEwelrv
G. W. EASON 305MAIN STREET W. R. RAYBURJtf

WOMEN'S

Play Shoes

Special

208 Main

$199
J.

CannonShoeStore
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S P.R INCTIMI SNOWBALLS n may be springtime In most of the country, but
high la the Sawtooth Mountains at Son Valley, Idaho, three visitors Shirley Buchanan, Karen Gay

lord and Pat Hall find plenty of winter facilities for rolling snow balls.
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AIRLINE HELICOPTER-a- bS
copter at Bridgeport, Cobb., after
to UAL as first helicopter use by a

regular fleet of commercial
maior

aircraft.

Sikorsky hell- -
eing turned over

airline with

I

Ed
the

one
178

M

kr
Brr tbb

the air
the for its

He

JET-POWER- 'BANSHEE' Navy's newest Banter plane, the
on a by Top is 800 per hoar..

ASSIST FROM SINBAD famous Coast Guard LI (it) W. E.
Harris (left) administer oath to recruits Glen Smith, John C. Baker, and

Caimi (L to r.) la St Louis. Recruiting Officer Barry Hawthorne is at rifhW.
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STRING SAVER Fouts. Columbus. Km., flllinr
station operator, sits atop 338-pou- ball of twine which he
collected la five and -- half years. estimates it some

miles of string.
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takes

The Banshee,
shown test flight, is ae-jrar-ad two Jet engines. speed ever miles

Slnbad. mascot,helps
Malcolm Bunch Andrew

contains
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GIFT Dick Van Patten, (right)
Juvenile in a Broadway comedy,presentsa silver wine cooler, rift
of the east and state hands, to the stars of the play, Alfred Lunt
andL.vnne Fontaim c, on the occasionof the couple's 25th weddinf

anniversary.
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ARMY AIR FORCES Shown on the Boeing file ht line in Seattle are some of the new giant
and troop" transport being delivered to the Army Air Forces. They carry 41,000 pounds and cruise at 300 miles an hour.
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PRETTIEST Lynn Gil
more, (above) former model,
was voted the prettiest restsu-ranteu-se

in America la a New
York balloting by operators

from 43 different states.
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B I C BEND SENTINEL The precipitous north face of Casa Grande mountain, hi the
sew Bis; Bend National Park, towers 2,080 feet above this concessionvillage store on the slopes of
"The Basin," temporary park headquarters.The park embraces 700,000 acres In the Chisoe Moun-

tains along the Rio Grande. SO miles south of Marathon. Ib west Texas.
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S U R G E 0 N--
Dr. I. Daniel

Shore!!, New York plastic sur-
geon, returns from an air trip
to Texas City, Tex., to aid ex-

plosion victims who suffered dis-
figuring injuries.

ANCLING IN STTLE-Pre- tty Lh Barber, (above)
former airlines stewardessnow helping her husband run a fiyinf
club at Westport, Conn., usesa floatplane when she feels the urge

to do a bit of fishing.
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GENERATIONS OF BEARDS Three generations of the Bersley family Loa,
Loren and Jack sport luxurious beardsgrown for the Traverse City, Mich, centennial celebration.



Musical Numbers
On C--C Program

Several rmislcal numberswill be
presented by local telent on the
chcirber of commerce radio pro--
pram, which-i- s scheduledfor 3 p.
m. over KBST. NEW YORK, May 3lt Farm

Daniel .McQuire, Patsy Kirk land sales have slackened almost
and Arnold Marshall" will sing everywhere, bringing predictions
solos. Helen Duley will accom-- of anTend of a boom in 'progress
uanv "Miss Kirk and Marshall, since 1939.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
McGuire. -company ,nn of iv.

Mrs. Sylvan, Dalmont will giv. emmeht agenciesandform organi--
st musical reading, accompanied zations on June 9 to develop
by Mrs. Gibson. program for 'discouraging further

J. Orepnc hmber of com-- inflation In farm real, estate
mere manager, will be masterof prices.
ceremonies.

Deafened Now Hear
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made it possi-
ble for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It is a hearing device so
small that it fits in the hand and
enables' thousands.to enjoy ser-
mons music and friendly com-
panionship. Accepted , by the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the American Medical Associa-
tion. Thls"device does not require
separate battery pack, battery
wire, caseor garmentto bulge or
weifch you down. The tone is clear
and powerful. So made that you
can adjust it yourself to suit your
bearing as your hearing
changes. The Bakers of Beltone,
Dept. 7057. 1450 W. 19th
St, Chicago 8. HL, are so proud
f their' achievementthat they

will gladly send free descriptive
booklet andexplain .how you may
get a full demonstrationof this
remarkablebearing device In sour
0W& hosewithout rkking a pen-
ny. Write Beltone today, (adv.)

Truman Seeks To Discourage
Further Farm Land Increase

t President Truman has asked

Farm land prices are now 92
per cent higher than in 1939-- The
first World War brought a rise
of only 70 per cehtfrbmthe 1912
14 averageto 1920.

Actual prices, however, are now
still 6.5 percent lower than in
1920, because the 1939 level was
below the 1912-1-4 average.

Recentsurveys disclose that buy
ers, have become Increasingly re
luctant to nay asking prices.

The tobacco states"have shown
the ereatest inflationary trend.
Kentucky farm lands are offered
at 147 per- - cent-- above normal
hltfhest in the nation. Massachu
setts, tip 28 points, is tht lowest

Virginia. Tennessee,North car
olina. and South Carolina, prices
cent above 1939 levels-.-1 Pacific
coast.states average increase of
98 per cent, and Midwest prices
are up 63 per cent

"While current'farm land price
levels arc higher, continuing the
tions that the peak, is .being reach'
ed," the American BankersAsso
ciation reported.

However, a major differencebe--
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JUNE JrJ
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BIRTHDAY
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. Do Yur Bcnklnf Monday
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- INBIGSEWNG ' . '
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tween the situation now and after
the first World War is the con-

tinued high demand and price for
farm products.Farmers in March
of this year received the highest
prices in history. Simultaneously
prices they paid for labor and
equipment reached an all-tim- e

peak.
Prices are expected to remain

"reasonably favorable" next sea-
son, but the gap between money

At least tnree Boy Scout troops
in the Big Spring district will
attend summer camp at the Buf
falo, Trail Council's new camp site
at Aguja Canyon, scout officials
have reported.

The Council plans to maintain
a complete supervisorystaff at the
camp site from June 9 to June
SO, and C. S. Blomshleld, camping
chairman for the council is rec-

ommending that each troop spend
a minimum of seven days in con
tlnuous camping activity.

Troops four, five and 19 are
planning to make their camp

standsat the Aguja site, while oth
ers are contemplating different
arrangements.All troops in the
district will nlake their regular
summer camps, however.

TheAguja site is located 26 miles
from Balmorhea, and embraces
some 6,000 acres of mountain land
with elevation.varying from 4,300
to 7.000 feet

Camping at the area during the
prescribeddates,will be on troop
basis. Size of the site will make
it possible for an unlimited num
ber of scouts to attend camp si-

multaneouslyif they.desire.
Each scout who attendswill be

required to pay a .registration fee
of $1, which will Include cost of
a medical recheck, cost of trans
porting groceries to the area and
financing the camp program.

Scouts attending the Aguja.
camp willhave opportunity to
participate In some 25 activities,
including games, fishing, hiking,
overnight burro-pac-k trips, swim--
mine andvarious scoutskills. They
may .also pursueactivities leading.
to qualification for merit badges
and advancement

Troops may choose,any of four
plansfor feedingduring their stay
in camp. A camp Kitcnen wm pe
set up and those who desire may
take their mealsthere at prescribed-ra-

tes. They may also take one
meal a day or two meals a day
at the kitchen andprepare others
themselves,or eachtroopmaypre
pare all of its meals. , , .

, .

Don't let car trouble ruin your vacation. Drive in today

for our check-u-p, fill-u- p with COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE and COSDEN PARA-FIN- E

One stopj does it - then you're.ready

uninterrupted, carefreedriving.

President--

Local Troops

Will Attend

SummerCamp

SpecialVacation Check-U-p

special'.vacation

GASOLINE
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Petroleum Corporation

Tollett,

STOP AT
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OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

coming in and money going out
slowly narrowing, the Bankers

Association declared.
What makes .the picture appear

wholesome investmentand lend
ing organisations, despite inlla
tionary prices, the continued
downward trend in farm mortages
In January, 1947, the farm mort
gage debt in America stood
roughly half of what was after
World War

Victim Of Fire

To Be Buried

At Stanton
Funeral for Mm. Nancy Crow,

80, victim 'of a fire, which con
sumed her home southwest
Stanton early Thursday, will be
held 3 pja today the Stan
ton Baptist church.

Mrs. Crow leaves son, Simpson
Crow, Herman, Calif., and dr.ugh
ter, Mrs.' Alma Brooks, Seminole
three sisters, Mrs. Sallie Roach of
Georgia, Lonic Crow of Morton
Texas and Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips,
Royston, Ga.; and eighteen grand'
children and 32 great-grandch- U

dren.

65.
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to

is

at
it
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of

at in

a
a

According to Mrs. Joe Sherman,
a granddaughterwho was living in
the home, Mrs. Crow sounded the
alarm when the house caught fire
and apparentlynever got to safety
as originally reported.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. T. F. Hawkins, Baptist minis-
ter, and burial will be in the
Evergreen. Cemetery with Nalley
Funeral Home in charge. Pall-
bearerswill be Jack Jones, Virgil
Brothers. D. Burleson, Roy Har
rington, A. L. Louder and Jim
Webb.

ServiceHeld

For Mrs. Bigby
Last rites were said Friday aft

ernoon at the Eberley chapel for
Mrs. Terry Zylphia Bigby, 74, Gar
den City, who had succumbed here
Thursdayafter a four-ye-ar illness,

Mrs. Bigby, wife of a prominent
Glasscock county rancher, had re
sided at Garden City since 1902.

Survivors Include her husband,
J. O. Bigby; three daughters.Mrs,
Vivian Hanson. Mrs. Velma Mc--
Danlel, both of GardenCity, Mrs.
Vera Neely, . Rock Springs: two
sons, J. A. Bigby, Garden City,
and W A. Bigby, Mingus? one
brother, W. M. Laxsoh, Garden
City; nine grandchildren, one
great-grandchi- ld and a number of
nephews and nieces.

Services, were in charge of
George , Shelburne, Stanton
Churcb of Christ minister, assist
ed by the Rev. Johnson.

Burial was in the Garden City
cemeteryand. Clyde Berry, Char-
lie Cox, A. J. Cunningham, Rob
ert Evans, W. E. Underwood, John
Roberts and Tom Shelburne,Ran-
kin, were pallbearers.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY PrllT

cloudr. UtUe chance In Uraptrttur.
Expected high totfar 90. low tonliht

WEST TEXAS PrUr cloudr tnd wlndr
Sunday and Monday. Cooler la Pan-
handle Monday alternoon.

EAST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness
and continued warm Sunday and Mon-
day. Scatteredthundershowers Sunday and
In east and south portions Monday

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln
Abilene . 90 68
Amarillo 88 37
BIO SPRING 92 88
Chlcato 79 44
Denver 74 46
El Paso 89 64
Port Worth 86 63
Qalreston 83 74
New York 71 SO

8t Louis 78 32

Local sunset today 7:37 n.m.. suniii
3:40 a.m.

207 Goliad

CosdenSlllDDina IServkesSlated

AnMhor Train Here Monday For
MIIUIBIVI 1 1 Will

Lot Of Gasoline have 3
p.m. Monday the

Cosden Petroleum Corp. ships! eral Home for Mrs. FannieBrooks,
tonight another tralnload of gaso-- ""of attack
line to its Sweetwater bulk and rMrT Broota'wai rushed to s

blending plant. hospital after suffering an attack
The movement will brinu tn 13 and was dead on arrival.

I Dm.. - .V. ran,,-- ,t ...tfl.
the. number of solid trains of pe-- he7faota when"s
troleum products consigned to yeari of age and was marrled ln
owceiwaier miuer a apeciai rate Eastlnnrf to I. 1J. Rtnnlc Sr . in
quoted to Cosden'by the Texas & 1395. Together they moved' to
Pacific Railway company in an ex"-- Bie Sm-in-e in 1905 and lived here
periment to determineif rails can until two years-- ago when they
become competitive with pipelines, moved to Iraan.
Under trainload lots, schedules She leaves her husband; three
rangeup to 60 per cent off single sons, L. N. Brooks, Jr., Big
car quotations, for Identical hauls. Spring; H. Brooks, Iraan, and

Each train thus,far has contained W. M. Brooks, Houston; two sis-

20 cars, the minimum specified and te" Mrs Ed Garner, Sterling
the approximate of a reasonableCity- - and Mrs. Rosa McCasland,
tenderthrougha four-inc- h plpelne. f L,nf Beach CaUf-- ; and ive
Cosden has under "1""'1-- .
plants at Orme (Arlington) andL ftiW
Cisco. Tht J.JniP fJfd f?r

to
ate. Burial will- - be ln the

r. t :..iiiV9n.
be ready for shipments June, Charley Creighton, Claude Arn
the Orme station ln August

Bishop Must Fly

To Make Address
AUSTIN, May 31. WO The Rt.

Rev. John E. HInes of Austin will

H. Loy
L. G. T.

J. were named
as

mm
be the speaker at of vice can be Drovlded at Eleventh
lexas Sunday ex-- place and Johnson a traf- -

ercises tomorrow nignt u ne spot can be eased.
catcnes a plane ride in time.

Shine

past Ont)

Bishop Bishop Few years have produced such
of the Diocese of Tex-- a persistenceof cool weather as
as, addresses the of All has 1947. Last week's norther
Saints College, Miss., was in the same pattern. Crops
tomorrow, morning. He will have were slower! and iharoly
to by plane ln order to be damaged by high wind. The iwim- -
present lor exercises ming pool, which did rushingbus!

here at 7:45 p.m. ness after opening Sunday with
Tn evpnt nf hie ahcanm thm TJmr I 1. onn tk. fiM 4.v--" jw.vw, vu. acv. iictuij1 uwu buaiuuicis wit: mdi uaj.

JamesP. Clements, rector of Christ also suffered from frigid air.
episcopal Church, Tyler; will be
the speaker. state highway

The class of aonrox-- conducted a traffic count here
imately 1,250 for de-- Tuesday. Results are not known,
grees will be the third largestJune but there is a that the
class --in the of the Uni-- 1 countersmissed a heavy chunk of
verslty. (business by locating the eastern

Gov. Beauford H. Jester will be counter point west of the cut--
the speakerfor off road which leads from US 80
exercises 7:45 p.m. Monday. south to Place. Large"

Coal Wage

pallbearers.

University
commencement

'coadjutor
Episcopal

graduates
Vicksburg,

university
beginning

department
graduating

candidates

commencement
Washington

A

latika may 10. HO in siaes rtki.tt... i. i .' WUOdU.A IhI.Ih. J -- .1 .

:i ,.,r.K: iuence "D0Ul checkon to eliminate dupll--
uieir unm loaay. oatlnna. WhlU ht. conpelvahlv

day from nine L....L save awu.c tuchours to eleht -1 i. ...t. -
hour. j,.t .mi

. " Llu m"c luc WUi"- "UiC

4Vt lt. en or u ... ' M"cumc. i iuaj iutu pt
vr" : receive. ple win De serTCd

ii nr r il . .
a, e'ni.i,ours D,e ow sur gt Joe John Gilmer writes

.:; Jr'T "me from Germany, where fie is at--

V "X?1 na nours1un-- tachedtothe Medical Department
viwus, me ODeraiorsi--e u- -- nou i v. .iu.i

'u 1""WU.JMV,B the food situation in Is'" wants a Snta-- 'critical that it would be wiseL?t JUnch JplU5 an, hours economy to send food now rather
7.1T. tc lul ""uKrouno iravei than bulieU later

Under the present nine-ho-ur

day at 411.85, the miner is nald
time and one half for hour of
work and for another hour spent
in underground travel and eat
ing.

operators'counter waee of--
ler would give the miner $1L35
oauy taKe-hom- e pay for eight-ho- ur

day. They would have made
sixth work per week op

tional as long as the demand for
coal continues "excessive."

Forsan Church Sets
Gospel Meeting

FORSAN. Mav 31. A trosneT
meetinc Js scheduled here bv thp
Forsan Church of. Christ, starting
inursaay evening and continuing
tnrougti June 15.

H. L. Newman, minister of the
Spring Church of Christ, will

preacn, and Dan Conley, Big
spring, win direct song services.
Services will be held in the air
conditioned church building at 8

m. aany.

u.i

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
factory Trained Mechanics, AD of Mechanical Work.Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balanclnrmet Expert Body Repalra.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, bothlarge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell, Service Mct.

I

For The FinestIn Taxi Service

PHONE

77 or 33

(fil Safe CourteousDrivers

Phone 59

Taxis To Youf8 Cab Stand
Odie Moore, Owners-Manage-rs

Former Resident
Services been set for

at Nalley

D..-.1..

W.

In
old. W. Powers. Acuff, R.

Nail, Dr. Hall,
Philips and D. Biels
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Miy 31. (APVOJSDAV

Cattle (or Vretk: Bed steers ud year-
lings strong-- to 21 hither,fat cows strong,
stockera strong. Week's tops: Beef steers
and yearlings 24.25, belfert 23.25, covs
18.00, stocker yearlings 21.00: week's bulks:
medium and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 19.00-23.0- 0. medium and good
cows 14.50-17.3- 0. medium and good stack-
ers 17.50-20.0- 0.

Calrei For week: strong to 50 higher.
good and choice 20.50-23.5- medium 14.00-19.5-0:

medium and good stocker calres
17.50-20.0- 0.

Hogs For week: Butcher hogs 73 high-
er, sows SO higher, stocker pigs steady;
week's tops: Butcher hogs 24.75. sows
19.00. stocker pigs 21.00. Closing bulk:
Oood and choice 180-30-0 lbs 24.50-24.7-

good and eholee 325-45-0 lbs 22.75-24.0- 0.

good and choice 150-17-5 lbs 22.S0-24.2- 3.

sows 18.00-19.0- 0, stocker pigs 18.00-21.0-0.

oneep For weec: Choice spring lambs
1.00 higher: medium and good, springers
and shorn Iambs strong' to SO higher,
feeder lambs steady; week's tops: Spring
lambs 24.00, shorn Iambs 19.75. shorn
ewes and aged wethers 9.00, feeder lambs
17.00. Closing bulk: good and choice spring
lambs 17.00-19.0- 0. medium and good shorn
feeder lambs 13.50-13.5- 0.

m

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 31. AP) The stock

market, during the past short week,
one of Its best rallies of the year

and, on balance, held a good net gain forthe four sessions.
All securities exchangersuspended Tri-da- y

ln obserranceof Memorial Day andremalne loaed Saturday. Through June.July? A t and 8ntmhr nn nfn-r- f.

sessions .! be held.
.Bullish and bearishsentimentwis pret-ty mnlx split la Wall street Optimists

based tnalr uttnunii nrtw vi.
hort Interest announced tht week before
iujcu. many icii. was "OTerdone"; onthe belief that the recent dire to lows

f.1",". e,rl7 .1MS eIled for aubstan--
:L "chnlcal rebound, and on the ideathat a SOUlblfl lafrfnw. 1 .
j" the year had been at least partially

juaraeiwue.

ONI

IN

Honor Graduate
Goes Into Army

Paul Lincoln Odell, valedictor-
ian of senior high school clas
graduated at Stanton last week,
has been accepted foe military
service at the .local US Army re-
cruiting station. .

Odell departed for the recep-
tion center at Fort Bliss, Texar,
Saturdaymorning. He will go to
the Army Air Forcesafter process-
ing at EI Paso.
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RenderServicesThat Assist Other

Folks Make Headway

Performing those services our

customersrequire is almost as indi-

vidual asareour customers.

Whenyou to depositmoney,bor-

row money,transfermoney,or useany

one of the multitude of servicesavail-

ablehere, ahead. We'll wait on

you promtply.

First National Bank
SPRING

Johnnla QrlfflnV

WAIT?
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GMC Motors
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Cosden Golf Play

Will Start Today
Xatnat in the Cocden golf

tWKVMMftt will fet in their lint
Vehc fa natch-- play-- today, and
Matches ki lour flights art iched-mle-d

to continue through the
week.
jflrst matchei must be completed

kjr Saturday might
Last of the qualifying rounds

were roncluded yesterday; at the
Big Spring- - Country Club, and
the final entry list, reached 32,
completing the four eight-ma-n

flights.
The pairings:
Chanapionshlp night Bob

gatterwhite ts. Leonard Morgan;

MUNY GOLF NOTES

By Nelson
Here Later

The Muny golf course, benefit
ting from the recentrains and the
addition of equipment; is in .tip
top condition, according to. Pro
Fanning.. Fanningsays the fair
ways are greener than they have
been in severalyears. -

Some of the "younger linksmen,
thoseunder 60 yearsof age, could
take notice of the type of golf
Owen-Walke-r snoots. He hasbeen
Under the weatherseveraltimes in
the pastyear but in recent weeks
has beengetting in some play to
regain his strength.

According to his opponents, he
tuts regained all of it. In fact,
they insist he is betterthan ever.

Last Friday, he took his" three
clubs allhe carries and fash
lonedaneat 39-3-8 to the dismay of
his adversaries.Walkerwould have
to be dripping wet to weight 115
ponds."

t
Pro Fanning estimates, from the
steadydemandfor golf instruction
and.the ever increasingplay, both
her andetherplaceswherehe has

Ml ! i

4,

WhMfi - Brakes
Lifftts

B 'A KcgBkr CSt&ea
Drive A Safe Car --

We Will Help Yoa

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

HI E. 3rd Phea 412
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Frank Morgan vs. O. 0. Craig;
Jake Morgan vs. JamesEdwards
Dub Prescott vs. Sam Hefner.

First Flist J. T. Morgan vs.
George Grimes; Speedy Nugent
vs. Jake Johnson; Marvin Miller
vs. SkeetWest; Milas Wood vs. Bob
Asbury.
. Second Flight Carl Smith s,

D. Bardwell; Horace Wallin vs,
Neal Barnabv: Mike Phelan vs.
George Zacharlah: Garrett Pat--

ton vs. Roxie Dobbins.
Third Flight Bill Sandridgevs.

Rln Smith: Knox Chadd vs. Jack
Smith; Bayford Lyles vs. Wayne
Pearce; Joe Burrell vs. Doug
Orme.

May Play
In Year

beento tournamentsrecently, this-shoul-

be the biggest year in the
history of the golfing game.

Bobby Wright faced and suc
cessfully surrived his first chal-
lenge in the Muny ladder tourna
mentwhen hedefeatedJackKeith,
No. Two man, 2 and 1, last week.
Both playerswere well down in the
70's.

Keith must now defend his sec
ond .Dlace position against the
challenge of John Pipes, now in
third place, before he can again
challenge Wright

Chances for securing By Nelson
for an exhibition match at the
course are very good, according to
Fanning, who talked with By
about it while both were playing
in the PGA tournamentin El Paso
last week.

Nelson statedthat it would have
to be late summer or early fall
as he was going to be busy most of
the summer.

The local pro assuresthat Nel
son is still the Mr. Big In golfing
circles who, if his putts are drop
ping, can't be touched by any
one in the game.

The Muny ringer tournament,
which runs until the night of July

has steppedup in tempo. The
leadersare crowding each other.

Bobby Wright, the ladderleader,
hassteppedinto first place in this
event, having lowered his score to
56 strokes. Lewis Heuvel of For--
san,the former pace setter, is one
shot back. John Pipes has t 59.
Jeff Walker 60.

BravesWhitewashed
By Brooklyn, 5--0

BOSTON, May 31. (P-Bro- oki

lyn went into a third place tie
with Boston la the National-leagu- e

pennant race today by whipping
the Braves 5--0 behind Ralph
Branca. The former New York
University righthander allowed
six hits. in. winning his fifth game
against three defeats.
Brooklyn . . 004 010 0005 7 0
Boston .. . 000 000 000 0 6 0

Branca and Edwards; Lanfran--
conL G. Elliott, Cooper, Beazley
and Mast.

CONVENIENT TERMS

- it WHITE! MMmn wall I HilEf BEAUTY I ZZ .I" iJI
I"-- - ill

Creighton Tire Co.
JtOS West Sjd Phone 101

CayusesSweep1

Three-Gam-e Sef

FromOdessans
Before the largest paid attend

ance of the year, the Big Spring
Broncs shaded theOdessa Oilers,
7-- 5, behind the effective pitching
of JoseCindan here Friday night.

Some 1,500 fans looked on .as
Cindan rancked 'up hit seventh
Longhorn league win of the season,
ThedapperCuban experiencedone
bad. inning the fourth when
the Refiners scored all theirruns
but strengthenedin the late inn
ings and rode to victory on the
wings of a long home run by Pep
per Martin in1 the fifth round.

The Hosses added another in
the sixth when Cindan reached
sepond on Rex Pearce'soverthrow
of first base and continued home
on Gaspar Del Toro's sharpsingle.
but the run wasn t actually need-
ed;

Pat Stasey had sent Big Spring
into the lead with a two-ru- n cir
cuit play in the first- inning. It
was the Big Spring manager's
ninth rourid tripper of the cam
paign. Martin has authoredeight
of them, including the Friday
night four master.

The Oilers dispatched ten men
to the dish in the fourth as' Cin
dan temporarily lost his ef
fectiveness, making the most of six
hits and a baseon balls.

Bill Boswell was the victim of
the 11-h- it Big Spring attack. He
pitched a fairly creditable game
but faltered in the clutches.

The victory enabled the locals
to sweepa three-gam- e set from the
Odessans.
Odeua AB R H PC A
Pearce st 4 113JakesIf 4 1 1 0
Russot. rf 4 1 1
Womack lb 4 2 10
WUllnshim 2b 4 0 4
Rice el 4 3 3
Bright 3b . .....4 3 1 0
Zlcelman e 4 1 3
BotweU p 3 O O
McFailaod X , 1 0 0

ToUIt 35 5 9 24 18

BIO SFRIKO AB R H PO A
Moreno 3b 4 12 13Vlamonte tt 2 0 0 o o
Varona xx l o 0 0 0
EUintton If 2 0 0 0 0
Del Tore, H-- ti 4 1 2 2 3
stater rf 4 2 3 1 0
McClaln 2b 110 14Martin ef 4 1 3 1 O

BoaUek lb 4 0 1 12 0
Tratpuetto 4 0 18 2
Cindan p ; 4 10 0 3

Totals , 31 7 11 27 14
X Called frtit en itrlkei for. Rnivrll In

A.I.Hi.
xx Hit Into double plar for Viamont
In 4th
ODESSA OOO SOO 000 5
BIO 8PRINO 203 Oil OOX 7

Errori. Pearce. Wllllntham. Cindan:
runt eattea in. huiioi. womack. Rice.
Zlcelman 2. Stater 3, Bottler. Trai-pnett- o,

Martin. Del Toro: home rum.
Stater. Martin: two bate hits. Womack.
Del Toro. Stajtr; double plan. Fearce
to Wllllntham to- - Womack 3. Boswell to
rearee to Womack. Del Tom ta Uc.
Claln to BotUeb stolen bases, VtcClaln.
Stater: caufht tteallnr. Rice br' Trii.
Duetto, Del Toro by Zlcelman: left on
bases. Odessa 4. Blc Sprint' 7; earned
runs. Odessa S. Blc Ssrlnc 7; struck out.
or cinnn 7. soiweu 3; bases en balls,
off Cindan 1. Boswell 8; umpires. Mc-
clain and Holeomb; time, 1:34.

PhalanxTakes

BelmontStakes

By 5 Lengths
BELMONT PARK Race Track.

New York, May 31. (P They
put a new pilot aboard Phalanx
today and gave him a different
kind of a road map to --follow, and
the "Gentleman From Virginia"
liked It so much he waltzed home
by five lengths In the Belmont
stakes.

The Virginia born celt they've
been calling the merry-go-roun- d

horse because he's been rush
ing from out of nowhere and get-
ting nowhere most of this spring
found the paying teller's window
with no trouble at all this time,
after failing in the .Derby and
Preakness.

Meantime, the fancy favorite of
the crowd of 52,344 Preakness
winner Faultless apparently
didn't have it for the king-siz- e

mile-and-a-h- distance and came
in a faltering and fading fifth.

This was a rude shock to the
paying guests who jammed this
spacious plant to the rafters and
invested $315,330 In the mutuels
of Faultless across the board as
they backed him down to odds-o- n

in the betting.
His victories In the Preakness

and Withers, and the way Phalanx
kept putting on his grandstand
finishes to second place in the
Derby and third In the Preakness
and Peter Panlast Saturday all
under Jockey Eddie Arcaro
made them pour it on Warren
Wright's rangy runner. As a re-

sult. Phalanxgot away as a $6.60-for-$-2

shot to reward his custom-
ers.

What the folks overlooked, ap-

parently, was that Phalanxhad a
new rider this time Chilean
Ruperto Donoso, who has a fine
riding style, sits on a horse as if
he were part of him, and who
knew Phalanx. He'd been on him
twice last season as atwo year
old, winning one and being thrown
off in the other.

Bums In Third Place
BOSTON, May 31, (P Brook-

lyn tied Boston for third place
when they defeatedthe Braves in
Boston 5-- 0 behind the six-h- it pitch-
ing of Ralph Branca. Pete Reiser
highlighted a four-ru- n outburst
againstWalter Lanfranconl in the
third with a two-ru- n homer.

Mother-- In -- Laws Putter
Brings TurnesaVictory

Wee Willie Nips
Chapman3 And 2

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland. May
31. UP) Wee Willie Turnesawon
the British amateur golf cham
pionship today wtih his mother

's putter and an educated
wedge.

Those two weapons and Tur-nesa'-

calm, unemotional exexu

WILLIE TURNESA

lion were all he needed to catch"

and overcome Dick Chapman, his
Walker Cup teammate, 3 and 2,

in an final first
in the history of the golfing
classic.

Willie and Dick, bosom pals who
last' played togetherwith the Duke
of Windsor in 1941, provided 4,
000 Scots spectatorsto an eyeful
of a thrilling duel right down to
the curtain on the 34th green.

The magic putter, from the bag
of Mrs. Beatrice O'Connor of
White Plains. N. Y., was brought
across the ocean by Willie because
his own favorite club, a center-

shaftedmodel, Is Illegal on British
courses. .He three-putte-d with the
borrowed club only once today,

In becoming the sixth American
to carry off Britain's prized trophy
since WalterJ. Travis won it In
1904. Turnesamade as brilliant a
comeback as old Carnoustie ever
witnessed, and for tae final 25

holes shot a brand of golf that
made Chapman's cause hopeless.

He started miserably over a. wa--
ri course, reauired 41

strokes forthe first nine, and was
five-hol- es down to Chapman at the
turn. Chapman, sinking 25 and 30

foot birdies with gay abandon,
shot the nine in two-under-- 34.

It looked like a runaway.
And then Willie, with one of his

noted brothers. ProfessionalJoe,
walking behlde him and whisper
ing words of advice and encour
agement, began to play golf. He
shot the next five moles In 444 24

three pars and two birdies to
catch Chapman, who wobbled bad-

ly after being bunkered at the
10th.

Willie shot the second nine In

35 strokes to no to lunch all
innarp He thot 1 succession 01

nine straight pars going out in the
afternoon,and went ahead for tne
first time on the 27th hole when
Chapman smacked two shots into
the rough.

Colorado City

Routed By Local ,

Girl Softballers
COLORADO CITY. May 31.

The Big Spring girls' softball team
made it two in a row over the
local feminine Saturday night by
pounding out a 15 to 7 decision
behind Left Nell Todd. ,

No less than five home runs
ricocheted off the bats of the Big

Springers, with Lefty Todd. Kath-erin- e

Redding, Lois Kinman, Nat-

alie Smith and Dean Baldock each
hitting for the circuit. Reddings
round-tripp- er came with two on,
and one runner preceded Kinman
across the platter when she con-

nected for four bases.
Llbe Adams garnered a homer

for Colorado City.
The Big Spring nine took a

one-ru- n lead in the first, which
was tied up immediately by Colo-

rado City, but the Howard coun-tlan- s

moved ahead again in the
second and were never seriously
threatenedthereafter.

The line score:
BIG SPRINNG . . 155 003 115
BIG SPRING 155 003 115 22
Colorado City ..130 020 1 7 8
3 22 etaoln shrdlu etaoin etaoln

Blue CapsWin, Lose
In Forsan Games

FORSAN, May 30. Dunn's
Blue Caps licked Lees Juniors In

a slambang softball game. 28-1-2.

then turned around and dropped
a 28--4 decision to White's Red
Caps, here Thursday night.

Suttles pitched both games for
the Dunn gang.

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash and Grease

Tires - Tubes- Batteries

Accessories
500 E. Third Phone 1084

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

'EM OVER
Shadesof Joe SeWell . . . Our Town's Pat Staseystruck

out but twice in his first 34 Longhorn leaguegames . . . Bal-linge- r's

Bill Cook fooled him on ird pitch in the second
inning of the May 17 gamehere afterhe had beencalled, our
in the third inning of the April 24 game with Midland in
Midland . . . ClaudeGray was the hypnotist in that one . . .

Staseyhasa remarkable,eye for the ball, never takes it off
the speedingspheroid until he connects . . . lhat, plus ex-

cellent wrist action makesPatrick one of the besthitters in
the lower minors ... Of all the hurlers he's looked at this
season,Lefty Ellis of Ballinger gave him the most trouble
Ellis appearedagainstthe Broncs in an exhibition game be-

fore regularplay got underway, thenwent on the shelf with
a noseinfection ... If the Hossescontinue at their present
rate,they may collect better than140 homerunsfor the sea
son . . . Thev've averaeedbetter than one,a eame sofar . .

Everyonewho sat in on the Odessa-Bi-g Spring gameWednes-
day night agreed that J. K. McClain's long hit into right
field, the one his umpiring pop, J. K. far., called ioui, was in-

side the flag by two feet . . . The seniorMcClaln refusedto rule on Jt,

however, becausehe lost sight of the pellet . . . Base arbiter Walt Hoi-co-

couldn't watch Its flight because his attentionswere drawn to
the base runners . , , When Frank
glove at a hit ball down the third base line in that Wednesday game,

the runner should have been given an extra base. . . McClain Is a com-

petentoperative, let It be said ... He would be the first to admit he

erred.

Carl Cox Is FatherOf Twins
Carl Cox, the former Big Spring

third sacker who is now playing
the hot corner for the Hollywood
Stars of the Pacific Coast league,
is the father of twins. . . The
newcomers were usheredinto the
world last week. . . Billy Capps,
who played third base for Big
Spring the year before Cox came
along, gets into an occasion Port-
land game as a pinch hitter. .

Glenn Storey it Portland'sregular
third sacker. . . Billy was sent In
to hit for George Vico in the
ninth inning of a recentball game
with San Rlcgo and drove home
the, winning run. . . In event
you haven't heard, Ed Stevens,
once of Our Town, has been sent

JayCccsMay DepartMuny League
Larrupin' Leu Baker, who work--

ed like a trojan to get the Big

Spring baseball park built, is be--
. . ..f 1 1 1 .....H.ing, lorcccu 10 iuuuw uu idiuuw

sport from afar these days due
to recurring attacks of artnrius.
. . . Gainesville's franchise in the
Big Stateleaguehasgone on the
block and Tinsniess interests in
Denison are making a move to pur-
chase it . . The asking price is
$23,500. . . Jerry Ahrens, the
Missiouri boy who made such a
hit in last yearfs boys
game, has signed a contract with
the Detroit Tigers. . . He'll go to

PeteFuglaarLeadsHigh School

MaceMarks With .414Average
Pete Fuglaar. durable backstop,

by

was accumulate.
Longhorns

runs
Edd Kohanek had the most

s.

.
Player

Doe
Carter

rhDtk
wmht

Thurman
Woodt

Boatman

Doe

Polly Riley Defends
Forr Worth Title

WORTH,
Riley, trans-Missi-s-

ehamnion. suc
cessfully defended

trimming

Bright unintentionally threw

Brooklyn to Montreal,
subject to 24-ho-ur recall. . . He's

hitting cleanup, the Royals. . .

His arrival forced the Canadians
to farm Lou Ruchser. played
with Worih last year, to
Greenville of the Sally league. . .

a on Adam's
caused Manager to
Clint , Hartung out of the

New York Giants' outfield. . .
Hartung, halls from Seguln,
made a at a ground ball and
the onion him in neck. . .

Southern Association expects
to top last year's attendancefig-

ures, at time some
2,000,000 paid fans.

Lubbock seasoning later
momn. , . nut" muuouj, u

nitchlne fireat with the Phil
adelphia Phillies. Is now with
Oakland. . . Irish Jimmy Curl, the

Antonio lad recently
chilled Tony Elirondo of Corpus
Chlrstl the Texas middleweight
boxing championship, kayoed Re-gi-no

Aguilar of' Mexico City last
week in less three rounds.
. . . Howard County Junior col-

lege will probably' withdraw its
softball team from the Muny
league within Immediate
future. . . School's out and several
of the athletesare leaving town.

Big Spring

triples wniie

" " Ave 2B '3B HR W SB
?? .414 3 9 4

.392 1 19 9?j " .373 1 19 3

" .340 6 16 8
.313 0.
J18 0 17i; 306 1

?? 2? 'i JJ04 1 10 15

" .182 0;
?5 .171 0
12 i f .167 0 3
? ? .167 0 0
J J .000 0 0 1

" .000 0 0 0
0 0 0 .000 0 0 0

.a inn R H W L Pet ER Era
h ,jv 32 29 31 29 4 1 .800 11 2 5

24 32 40 11 20 1 2 .333 15 5.S
4 21 2 '3 21 10 29 25 1 1 .500 7 2 9
3 12 1 3 11 10 6 11 1 1 .300 10 7.3

Goldthwaite, 5 and 4, in
finals at Glen Gard-

en.
Both will pass

women's tournament beginning
Wednesday at .Odessa, but Miss

has entered the western
women's open at Atlanta, June 16.

baseball ieammatesIn batting the seasonjust completed, according

to averages released Coach Isaacs Saturday.
Fuglaar drove 12 safeties in 25 trips a mark of .414, 32(

points better than runnerup Huck Doc able to

of were .300 marK.

Donnie Carter collected three home to lead in that depart

ment. e

0

"

tied most They were Doe, Marv ana

Jackie Barron, each of whom had three. Doe and Carter each drove

home 19 to lead in department."

JackieBarron was leading hurler with wins in five

where decisions were landeddown.
Battlnt:

Futlaar

Rankin
Barron

Reaves
Walter
Miller
Washburn

Pitehlni:
Player
Barron
Wrltht
Berry

FORT May 31. (JP)

Polly the 1S47
:Innl woman' coif

her city title
here Saturday Mrs.

his

down by

for

who
Fort

They say lick the
apple Mel Ott
pull
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stab

hit the
The
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time
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for
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inree dojs wcie

RBI
19
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Announcing

the openingof the "

Dibrell Sporting Goods

Monday, June 2

c

Corner 4th and Johnson

FourB'Spring

PlayersBoast

.400Averages
Four members of the Big Spring

professional baseball team, the
Broncs, managed to keep their av-

erages at .400 in games through
Friday night, a check compiled by
the sports desk" of The Daily Her-
ald showed.

Bert Baez was setting the pace
with a .419 mark: Tony Traspues-t-o

wasn't far behind with .411
while Pat Stasey trailed at .403,
three points more than J. K. Mc
Clain, newcomer second base
man.

No regular was less than .300.
Jose Cindan and Baez were the

pitching leaders, each with seven
wins as against no losses.

(Through Friday's game)
Plerer AB K Pet.
Bert Biez . 62 26 .439
Tony Trubuetto 138 37 .11
Pat 8Ujpt 144 58 403
J. K. McClaln ..: IS 6 .400
Bobbr Martin 149 S3 jsa
Pat Patterson S3 19 .359
Jote Cindan : 37 13 J49
Orlie Mo no . 144 50 .348
Caspar ' Tore ..........149 49 .329
Andy VI .onte ............ 79 ?S 116
Leamon jJostlck 139 41 J03a. Rodrleuex. 33 6 .272
Mario Varona 104 30 .281
Hal Mint ton 30 8 .213raenerrJttcordt
Player V B H W J. Pet
Cindan . 79 M IS 1 0 1.000
Baex . . 64 28 85 T 0 1.000
Patterson .. 68 13 79 i ) .623
Rodriguez SI 43 72 3 4 .333

SfeerLetters

To 13 Players
Thirteen bovs won Uta-- RnrJnir

high school athletic monograms for
we season just completed, Coach
Conn Isaacs announced Saturday.

Those rewarded for their ef-
forts included-- Pete Fuglaar, Huck
Doe. Donnie Carter. Erfrllp Kn.
hanek, Harold Berry, Marv Wright,
Horace Kankin, jarfcic Barrno,
Sam Thurman. Donald Woods.
Donald Reaves, Don Walker and
u. a. Miller.

Fuglaar, Doe, Wright, Rankin,
Barron "id Woods Dave completed
their eligibility.

Thfi SfAtr wnn tovnn nf 1 Ti?e

trict 10AA games played during I

the 1947 camnaien. finishlni- - in
third place behind Abilene and La--
mesa.

oni allMli

Legion Diamond

WorkoutsBegin

MondayAf 5
First practice session for local

American Legion baseballershas
been scheduled fof 5 p.m. Mon-

day at the Steer baseball park,
Legion officials announcedSatur-
day.

Severalboys between 13 and 18'
years of age attended called
meeting Saturday morning at
which plans wfcre made for begin-
ning drills.. Other boys interest--
ed in playing IA the Legion base-ba-n

program, which will include
district, state andnational tourna-
ments, arebeingurgedXo report at
the practice field Monday after-
noon. All boys have been remind-ed-.'

however, thatbirth certificates'
must be presentedbeforethey can.
be listed in the roster.

Legion officials said they hoped
to bring every BJg Spring boy be-
tween the ages of 13 and 18 iato
the program. If necessary,ttat;
local Legion postwill field asnasy

a half dozen teams.,
Dick Trego will serveas.coaefc

of the Legion .squad.

Seat Covers

Plastic Nylon

These modern materials combined wtih superior

workmanship give you the very best in SeatCovers.

Durable Washable Beautiful. Drop in for a set

of thesecovers soon.

Interior Upholstery Tops

Ben McCuIIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Lamesa liny. Phone 306

Your Radiatorand coollnjr wor-
ries are ended' when rou take
advantaseof thoro serrlce-in- g.

PHONE 1471

Essential accessories important on every
truck. We have a complete line that is Interna-donal-Approv-

ed

tachometers,fire extinguish-
ers,spotlights,fog lights,seatcushions,anddoz-

ens of others. International-Approva-l means
that each accessoryhas not only been checked
but double-checke- d by Internationalengineers

that quality andperformance doubly cer-

tified. So guard againstdisappointmentby get-

ting your truck accessorieshere, just as you
guardagainstdisappointmentwhenwe service

your trucks. '

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
International Trucks Farmall Tractors
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Broncs
Double
NYU OustsNavy

As IC-4-A Champ;

FreshmenStar
PHILADELPHIA, May 31. (JP)

New York University dethroned
Nvy tody a the IC-4- track and
field champion after a reign ot

three yearrin competition charac
terised by the sensational per

formances of freshmen ana tne
establishmentof tWomeetrecords.

Army's mile relay team, ancnor-fc-w

.TrV Hammack who was
clocked unofficially for the final
Quartermile leg In :46.5. ran. ine
fastest mile relay of the year in
the east to set a mark of 3:15.3.
lettering the time of 3:15.5 the
samefour men esumusneayesi-da- y.

Curtis', C. .Stcne of Penn
State set the second,meet record

o.-i- i a )n ihp tu-- o mile, erasing

the time of 9:18.4 establishedby

Andrew E. Keldlng ot aiannai
Mil. All v.

Individual scoring honors went
to Fred Johnson,Michigan &iaxes
Negro- - freshman, who took .the

broad jump at 24 feet 7 3--8 inch-

es and the 220-ya-rd low hurdles-i- n

. 7-- .itinn tn ri&cinsr sec

ond in the 100 for 14 points out
of the 25 scored by the Spartans
to finish second to .NYU's 36
tjoints. Another tiny, iresnman,

u r'j.nriahrlla of Manhattan.
won both dashes,

.
taking the 100

AAA ! -- H A

In ;09.7 ana-- tne

Pearman of. NYU and Jack Dia- -

netti of Michigan state ran
brilliant half mile, with Dianetti
taking the lead of quarter 'and
Pearman closing hard to winby
two feet in sparking. 1:51.5. This
was only threetenths of a second

slower than the IC-4-A record set
by the great John Woodruff of
Pittsburgh In 1939.

SEIBEBUNG;
TIRES AND TUBES

TbIcuMbx Recapping
All Werk Guaranteed

Used Tires
Lather RayraerTire Co.

3M B. Sri Phone 671

til

BOLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have chance:

bowl here a't least once a
week, with family or

friends.

. WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

PhoneS7T

Split Free-- Scoring
Bill At Sweetwater

Saturday'sGames
LONQHORN LIABUC

BIO SFRIKO 1H3: SVMtWKtir 11-1-4

Midland 11. Btlllnttr
WT-N- LEAGUE

Liir.tn 12. Barter 0
Lubbock 12. Clorli S
Albuaucraue 4. Pampa 3
AtnirtJo 14. Abilfnt 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shiereport 4. Houiten 1.
Beaumont8. Ban Antonio
Dallas 6. Oklahoma CUT 4
Tulst, t. Text Worth S

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 3. Waihlntton 4
Mew York S. Clereland 4
Only camea icheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0
Pittsburgh 9. New York 10
Chleato 7. Philadelphia 1
Onlr itmei scheduled.

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet.
BIO SPRIKO 35 10 .714
Midland 21 11 .658
xOdesra 10 19 .457
BaUlnttr . . .-

-. 13 19 .441
Sweetwater J JJ .379
iV,mBn 13 31

(x Dots not Include Saturday nltht'i
tame). .
WT-N- LEAGUE
Lubbock . . . 38 9 7S7
Amarillo 24 0 .727
Pimii 17 13 --J6B
Lamest .. IS 17 .514

.485
Botrer 15 31 .417
AlbUQueiQUi 11 32 .333
ClorU 7 37 JOS
TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W I Pet,
Houston .. 30 16 .052
Fort Worth 36 33 .542
Dallas 37 33 .340
Shreveport , 34 33 .511
Beaumont 33 25 .500
Oklahoma Cltr . 33 27 .460
Tulsa 30 28 .417
San Antonio 19.28 .404
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 21 14 .600
Chlcaco , 31 16 .368
Brooklyn 20 17 .541
Boston 30 17 341
Pittsburgh , 17 17 JOO
Philadelphia 17 33 .436
Cincinnati 16 33 .421
SL Louis IS 22 .403
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit ..- - 34 14 .833
New York .. .r. 20 17 Ml
Clereland . 16 14 .533
Boston 19 19 .500
Philadelphia 18 IB .456
Washlntton . 16 19 .457
Chlearo . 18 33 .430
6L LOUU 14 31 .400

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE"

BIO 8FRJNO at Sweetwater
Midland at Balllnrer
Vernon at Odessa.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at Clereland (3) Johnson

(2-- and Reynolds (4-- 4) ra Oromez (0--

and Oettel (0--1)

Washlntton at Detroit (3) Newsom
n-- and Scarborough (0-- 1) n Whit
(1-- and Benton (3--

Boston at Chleato (3) Ttrriss (J--

and Zuber (1-- ti OUlesnla. (2-- and
Rimer (2--

Philadelphia at SL Louis (3) Floras
(3-- and UarchUdon (4-- ra Kramer (3-- 3)

and Fannin (2--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at New York (2 Walters

(2-- andBlackweU ). ts Jensen O-- l)

and Thompson (1-- 1) ,
St. Louis at Brooklyn Brethren (1-- 2)

Ti Taylor (1-- .
Flttsburth at Boston (2U-Ba- hr (3.1)

ana senrman (0-2-1 or SeweJl (2.1) ts
jonnson n-- and Sain (4--

Chlcsro at Philadelphia Wayse (3-- 4)

or Kush (1-- ra Jurlilch ).

Two Muny Bouts

SlatedMonday
Muny Softball .teams,which play

a schedule to fit snugly around
the local professional baseball
games, resume pay Monday night
at the city park, then hol&off until
the following Monday with . the
exception of a makeup contest
booked for Wednesday,

Scheduled to square off to?
morrow night are American Le
gion and Big Spring Motor, For-sa-

and American Business club,
Hardware and the Legionnaires

tangle in the makeup debate Wed
nesday.

Yanks Pound

Feller, 8--4

CLEVELAND, May 31. UP)

The New Yankees, led by King
Kong Charlie Keller, treated Bob-

by Feller like a long lost cousin
today, shellacking the Cleveland
fireball king for eight hits In five
innings and went on to whip the
Indians at Cleveland 8-- 4.

New York . . 200 220 2008 12 0
Cleveland .. 003 001 000 6 8 1

Drews, Page" and Berra, Robin-

son;,Feller, Stephens, Wolff and
Hegan.

Black and green tea leaves
both start life green on the same
bushes.

504 East3rd

June Specials
During this June Special event, why not make your

oar like sew andatihe same time SAVE Dollars.

Tailor-Ma- df

Seat Covers 18.50 up

'
Polish and Wax

SteamClean Motor

Wash, Greastand Vacuum

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

SportsBatter

RodriguezFor

14-1- 3 Victory
SWEETWATER, May 31. The

Big Spring Broncs' latest winning
streak was halted at five games
when they dropped the second con-

test of aft afternoon-nigh-t com-

bination to the SweetwaterSports
Saturdaynight, 14-1-

The Broncs won the afternoon
game, 14-1- 0.

Both tilts were loseely played
nri py( hit toon became 1

habit Pat Staseyand Bobby Mar
tin both homered tor tne aroncs
irr the nleht came, but three cir
cuit blows by the Sports offset;

the advantage. Ronald Murphy
not two homer,while Mack Dun
Ian nokir1 nut another.-

In the first encounter, extra
h. ritnwx featured hV uriie
Mnreno'ic nalr of round trippers
and onecircuit smash by Manager
Pat Stasey, enabled Pat Patterson
to hang up his sixth decision of
the season, despite heavy hitting
by the Sports. Ronald Murphy
socked one of Patterson's offer-intr- n

out of the oark. and in tha
ninth, Benson, pinch batter for
Pitcher Jim AilstocK, smacaea
four-bas- er

Th ek were vacant when
Benson got his lick, however,-- and
the rally was stifled before me
SnnHi' rnulfl patch UD.

The Broncs moved to tne tore in
ihm firth narndincfive runs across
the platter. The Sportscame right

In their half Of the
fifth and three more In the sixth
in Vnnt the count. Another live--

run outburst in the seventh put
the Stasey charges In iront xor
keeps.
nm RPRTKO AB R H TO A.

lh 4 4 3 O

mintlnn If 4 1 3 0 0

nl Tara as ...3 2 7 3 4

Stasey rl 3 3 0
1 3 SMcciain 30 ;

Martin cJ & 2 3S0
BoaUck lb 1 ISO
TawaHTA t 1 17 0
Patterson . S 1 3 0 0

Totals .42 14 IS 37 10
Sweetwater AB R H PO A

Brocato 3b .31343Dunlap 3b ...
DoUlth lw
Cowsar if
Murphy ti
Osteen. e . a ?

Samtk rt .
Trifle as .
Cwlk p ..
Allstock p .
Benson 'x .

Totall . . .' 42 10 17 37 S
z Hit noma run witn none en for

in Sth.
BIO SPRIKO 101 030 31114
Sweetwater 003 013 00314

Zrrors. Dunlap.Zntle 3. Stasey. MeClaln.
Bostlck: runs batted in. Stasey 4, Moreno
2. Del Toro. Martin. Patterson 2. DoUich
3. Cowsar 3. Samek. Murphy. Benson; two
bast hits, mintton. Martin, bosuck. oro-ca- L

Osteen. Enile: three bast hits. Dot-lle- h.

Cowsar. Enile: horn runs. Moreno
3. Stasey.Murphy, Benson: lett on bases.
Bit 'Sprint B. Sweetwater S: double plays,
MeClaln to Del Toro to Bostlck. Brocato!
to Dotllch. Enile to Brocato to Dotlleh;
struck out by Patterson 6. Cwlk 3.

2: bases on balls, oil Patterson 4.
ott Cwlk 2.-- oif AUstock 3.

(Second, Camel
BIO SPRDfO AB R H PO A
Moreno 3b . 6 110 3
ElUntton 11 5 3 110Del Toro ss t... 3 4 1 1 0
8tasey rf 3 3 2 4. 1
MeClaln 3b 6 2 3 1 3
Martin ef 4 2 3 0 1
BosUCk lb 6 0 3 t 1
Traipueito e ... 4 0, 2 7 0
Rodrlques p 4 0 0 1 1

Varona p 1 0 0 0 0
Ban x 0 0 0 0

Totals 41 13 TT 34 S

Sweetwater AB R H PO A
Brocato 3b 3 3 0 3 4
Dunlap1 3b 3 3 i 0 1
Dotllch lb 6 2 3 10 1

Cowsar If S 3 3 3 0
Murphy cf 4 3
Hamilton c 4 1
Zntle ss 4 o
Samek rf 4 o
Clark p , 3 1
Cwlk p ...,. 1 0

Totals 36 14 14 37 S

BIQ BPRINO : 014 C11 340--13
Sweetwater 3ll 312 .lux 14

Errors. Elllntton. Del Toro. Dunlap.
oamtk, nark; .Runs batted in. Traipues-t-

3. Stasey 4. MarUn 3. Bostlck 3,
McClald. Cowsar 3. Entle 3. Murohr 3,
Dotllch 3, Samek: two but hits. Me-
Claln. Bostlck. Dotlleh. Xntle; three bat.
hits. Stasey; Home runs. Stasey.Martin.Murphy 2. Dunlap: Double play. Bro-
cato to Xntle to Dotlleh; struck out by
uiars b. tiers: o. cwit I, Rodrituet 6:
bases on balls, oif Clark s, Cwlk 1. Ro-
drituet S. Varona 3. Time 3:47. Umpire
Irani and Oltllello.

REPORTCARD
DISAPPOINTING

DALLAS, May 31. UP) A
Dallas boy who didn't

like his final report card was
sourht today by sheriffs depu-
ties.

His father reported to offi-flee- rs

that tht boy, after nr

that he failed to paM
his studies, threw the card back
Into his teacher'sface anddisap-
peared.

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellls

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert iCinco

Klnjr Edward R. Q. Dun

Lovera Guesta Rey

Roltan Gate

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

Detroit Tigers

Increase Lead

DETROIT, May 31. CP) TheJ

Detroit Tigers Increased their
American league lead to three and
a half games,by beatingthe Wash
ington Senators,S to 4,. today as
Stan Spence walloped two homers
to drive irr all four Washington
runs and Pat Mullin and Eddie
Lake hit home runs for the Tigers.
Washington 00 000 2024 4
Detroit r. . .010 021 lOx 5 12

Masterson, Cary, Candini and
Evans; Overmire, Troue and Wag
ner.

Hiking Gaining

In Popularity

As Local Sport
They may look like gold pros

pectors or cow waddles trudging
the homeward trail after having
partea company with their balky
plntos but many of the persons
seen walking throuch the country
side these days are on the march
because they relish it.

Hiking Is a popular port with
more than a few of our fellow-me- n.

During the national emer-
gency, when shoes became a crit-
ical item, such recreationwas not
recommended. Now that the suo--
ply of footwear is again approx
imating the demand, 'more and
more people arc taking to the
open road in search of exercise.
relaxation and entertainment.

Hiking is the oldest form of
conditioning known to man. The
biped saw the world by that mode
of travel long before the wheel
was Invented.- Persons who today
dreadthe thoughtof Walking down
a flight of stairs from their busi-
nesses to the bus line for their
daily trip home usuallyregard rec-
reational.hiking In an entirely dif-
ferent Utfit.

The sport of hiking perhaps is
popular with a large number of
people bcause It Is so unconven-
tional.Thereareno rules to respect
One does not have to follow a set
route as he would in golf or ten
nis. He can start and stop when
ha so desires.
Most of the ambulatory pilgrim-
ages hereaboutsare taken through
the foothills south of town over
and around South mountain and
Scenic Drive. The more enthusias-
tic and energetic will sometimes
walk as far as 10 or 15 miles but
the average plebian ordinarily
tires after three or -- four miles.
He usually walks in a circle, too.
in order to terminate the stroll
near his quarters.

The hiker take to the hinter
lands for a variety of reasons.
Some-ru- b elbows with the Great
Outdoors simply their
bodies and absorb the poodncs
conveyed by the sun. Some are
students.of wild life. Still others
beat a retreat to the woods to
forge't their worldly problems and
woes.

A ieW of the more hardy souls
favor no reasons for their strolls.
Neither wind nor rain can st y
their rounds, to paraphrasean old
adage. Others generally wait un
til the vwealher is fair. With all.
this time of year and early Au-tum- n

are the most popular with
the hikers.

JOINS WICHITA BANK
WICHITA FALLS. May 31. OF)

Raymond L. Winstead, assistant
vice, president of the First Ns--
tlonal Bank of Houston since last
October and previously with the
San Angelo National Bank since
1028, will Join the First National
Bank here Monday as vice presi
dent, C. E. McCutchen, president.
announced today.

For complete home

have whatyou want.

whatyou want.

Phont325

E. L. Gibson

i

4aaaaaH&."1taaaaHhN JaWtx
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DORY DETTON .
. . Back in Action

Detfon To Test

Aloysius Gefz

HereMonday
Tinrv TJetfon. the Pied Piper

of professional grappling in these
parts, returns to action in the pre-
liminary match at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday evening.

One of the most popular tin- -
ears-- ever to climb through the
ropes here. Dory is swinging back
into action after a layoff of ome
six weeks. The one-tim- e Utah
university crid star was first lined
up to meet Billy Hickson but

washed out the possi
bility bf that cne.

Blame it all on big Aloysius
Getz. The bie Pittsburgh dutch--
man had exacted a promise from
Promoter Pat O Doway that ne
could begin anew his climb up
the local wrestling ladder here.

O'Dowdy gave in, at the risk of
having all his physical equipment
here turned to pulp. He did it
after. Getz backed him into the
corner and had done a lot of
finger pointing in his direction.

So Detton, whetherhe has been
forewarned or not. gets to play
hide-and-se- with the self-- styled
Paul Bunyan of the Pennyslvania
hills.

The main go sends Wayne A.
Martin of Tulsa, Oklahoma, against
Georgie Lopez, a laconic Latin
from Tampico. Mexico.

Martin triumphed over Rex
Mobley last week after Lopez had
surprised Hickson in the prelim.

The shendlg gets underway
around 8:30 p.m.

Brislow Nipped

In Semi-Fina-ls

SAN ANGELO. May 31. Youth
took over the San Angelo In-

vitational Golf tournament Sat-

urday as Buster Reed, 18, of Dal-

las, and Claude Wilde. 23 of Aus-

tin, advanced to the finals.
Reed, who took medalist hon-

ors, ousted Obie Bristow of Big
Sprln?. 21 to win the right to
continue play for the champion-
ship. He and Wilde are to tour
the course in the finals today.

J. R. Farmer of Big Spring is
scheduled to meet J L. Hall of
San Angelo in the consolation
finals today. Farmer moved up by
nipping G. D. Waterhouse of San
Angelo 2-- 1 In the secphcKround
and turning back John Lobkaby
of Angelo two-u-p in the jsemi-flnal-

s.

In first night play. W. E. Ram-se-v

of Big Spring beat J. W.

Carpenterof Lubbock, 7-- 6. but was
eliminated 3-- 2 by Red Cruse of
San Angelo in the semi-final-s.

SANTA MUST
HAVE SECRET

LOS ANGELES, May 31. UP)

Young Bobby Crumk, 12, doesn't,j

aulte understand how Santa
Clause does It. He shot an arrow
Into the air today, and It fell
down a neighbor's chimney. '

He went riifht after irr and It
took the combined efforts of the
fire and police departmentsto
ret him out. Bobby was unhurt,
but he took his Saturday bath
early.

cooling, see us. We

207 Austin

D. L. Burnett

Window Coolers

$49.50

.For complete heating, see us. We have

For combination cooling and heating, see

us. We havewhat you want.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
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MST, BIG SIX TRACKSTERS

MEET IN DUEt OF CHAMPIONS

DALLAS, May 31. (JP) They're
calling It the duel of champions
this first track and field meet
matching the bestof the Southwest
Conference againstthe top men of
the Big Six here thenight of June
13.

It is the first such venture and
will become an annual affair if fi
nancially successful. As JamesH,

Stewart, executive secretaryof the
Southwest Conference says:

"I have stuck my neck out In
projecting.this meet and pointing
to Dallas as a great sportscenter.
It will be a good test as to wheth
er a top-flig- ht track meet can be
come a major spqrts spectacle In
the Southwest."

The meet, is to be on a home--

Rookie'sHomer

Gives NY Edge
NEW YORK, May 31. UP) The

New York Giants nosed out the
Pittsburgh Pirates 10-- 9 in a free-hlttl-ng

affair, winning in the last
half of the ninth inning when
rookie outfielder Lloyd Gearhart
slamn.ed Art Herring's first pitch
for a home run.

A crowd of 32,--
905 cash custom-- !
ers sat through
more than two iaaaaHaK'
and a half hours aaBBBH)
and saw nine
pitchers yield 27 f
hits, 15 by the.;
Giants and four?'
home runs, all'
made by New
York players. tr. .aaLBLlBBsal

After the Pi aaaaaWFJ
rates harl taken'
a 3- -l edge Ralph Kiner
against Mike Budnick, the Giants
came back in their half of the sec-
ond inning with four runs to take
a 5-- 3 lead. Home runs by Bobby
Thomson and Billy Rigney, each
with a man on base off starter
Fritz Ostermueller,accounted for
the runs.

The Bucs tied the count in the
third with two runs on a pair of
singles and a double by Ralph
Kiner, but the Giants went ahead
again. 8-- 5 when John Mize rifled
his 14th home run in the fourth
with two men on.
Pittsburgh 032 O02 020 9 12 2
New York 140 300 01110 15 2

Ostermueller, Singleton, Bab--
by, Striricevlch, Herring and
Kluttz; Budnick, Voiselle, Thomp
son, Trinkle and Cooper.

Cubs Rout-- Phils
Behind Schmitz, 7--1

PHILADELPHIA, May 31. IP
The Chicago Cubs, handcuffed
through six innings, unllmbered
their big bats for seven runs in
the final three frames and behind
the four bit pitching of right
hander Johnny Schmitz defeated
the Philadelphia Phillies tonight
7 to 1 before 30,231 at Shlbe park.
Bill Nicholson homered with one
on in the eighth, his sixth circuit
clout of the season.

PAUL S. LINfiR

New

Bus

313
S. Liner, Owner

and-hom- e basis. It will be lield In.
Big Six territory next year, Kan-

sas City is due to become the Big
Six's home site hut will not be
ready to stage the meet next sea-

son.
Some 50 athletes will be here

from each conference. The meet
will be put on at a cost of ap-
proximately $3,500. It is proposed
to pay expensesof the Big Six ath-

letes from Kansas City to Dallas
and return, this including hotel ac-

commodations andmfials for a par-
ty of 50. The Southwest
Athletes will have their expenses
paid if enough is realized from the
gate above what it will require to
take care of the Big Six contest-
ants. tt

. The meet will be held at Dal--

Stadium which has one of the fin-

est tracks in the South. P. C.
Cobb iletic director of Dallas
high schools and a veteranin stag
ing athletic contests, will be the
referee.

WHERE YOU 5fr

Dont taka

Just A

To Win, 1845 .

FORSAN, May 31. An vpset
was in the making in ForsanCom-

munity softball league play her
Friday night when Ross City
scored 12 runs In the first inning
of its contest with Forsanbut the
latter nine rallied strongly hftfa
third and fourth innings to win,
18-1- 5.

Lees scored heavily in the mid-
dle innings to triumph over
Moore's Grocery, 15--8, in the oth
er battle.
Ross Cltr AB R HForsan AB R X
Clark p ' 3 Wash 3b ...3 1 0
3tory3b . 4 3 MonroneT IT 3 X 9
Andrews rf 4 0 Asbtrrr 3b .3 1
Powler ss . 4 0 Hnerel sa
Ulnlca IT 4 3 Johnson lb 3
Wllhol'd lb 4 3 T. ShoulU e, 3
Willis e . . . 4 lKlna p ... 4
Miller rf .. 3 OBardwell rf 4
Klein 3b . 3 0 J. ShoulU ef 1

Totals . 31 15 11 Totals . . 27 18 11
Ross Cltr (13) 01 3015
Forsan ........ 418 5 18
Moore's Oro AB R H Lees AB R H
Williams cf 4 0 0 Cotter p ... 4 3
Baker ss . A 1 3 Camp 3b . iS 13
Teadon 3b 4 1 0 McLaren, x S" 0 3
Wilson e . 4. 2 1 Dun'ajsnef 5 ,1 1
Wash 3b . 3 1 0 Batte lb ,.4 10
Moon Hj .. 3 I I MeArthuri 3 T 0
Palrcbild rf 3 2- -2 Baker rf ..4 .2 3
Camp p ..300Lonr 3b ...4 2 2

resset If . 2 0 0 Oolan It ...4 3 1

Totals . 30 ,8 6 Totals . 37. IS 13
Moor.e'1 . . 100 303 1
Lees .,..101 625., X 15

Official Scorer Jack Lamb.

THS SIGN

HeEM.kaHaflaflatBaMafl

TRADE IN YOUR

TIRE TROUBLES

TIRES

a chase with worn oaf Hrll,. '

jet new Goodyeara. Long toting GooeiTt)
tire) bodies or built 8lira strong xor
safety. Long-woart- Goodyear
treads offer yon a choice of de-

signs to 3iet your driving needs
gire you rare-foot-ed tractioa.

LESS TRADE-I- N

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES

i TROY G1FF0RD i

T'RE VICE

jjliDi) I

Reminder

Phone Number Is

15 0
0

ALL NEW

4 More New CabsTo Be Added

Paul is happy to be back In control of the Yellow Cab Companyand prom-

isesto give the samehigh quality serviceas he gavewhen in the Cab busi-

nessbefore the war.

YELLOW CAB
Location

Greyhound

Runnels

Paul

Conference

Terminal

ForsanRallies

goodyear

Our

1

EQUIPMENT

CO.
Phone

150
Just South of SettlesHotel

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.
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- - Business Directory
OOLONIAIi BEAUTY

SHOP
.

Specialising ia
peBneist Wavine

. Expert" Operators
XJ11 Scarry Phone 846

Xadwlvs Dependable
Hatters

IAWSON HAT WORKS
- .M3 ' Runnels

JENKINS

Delivery Service
CaU 211T

We DUvW Aaywfeere

FLOOR SANDING and
FINiiSiliiNU

Eeeondltioainj of all kinds
e floors.
NW.floori madeperfect, eld
Dears maae ira ww.

BURL HAYNIE
'887 E. 12th

Phone 625--W or 273

Fwmitwe

T T? (TRKATH

rKmiture-- & M&ttreases
e.es. A VT .3

Serving yea for the past 30
yaars. We renovateand mate

tiv aixiresses.
FisraitHre Repair

Ber ef 710 E. 3rd
Phoae802

For All
Cars

Starter Lighting
icnltioa Battery

,Brak Service

iEetor Taw aretor

Geserai Repairing
Willard Batteries

Aatherieed United Motor
. Service

McCrary Garage
8M W. 3rd FhoM 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

k motor tone up
ltd araln repair.

Avlferd & Lames
f3ACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phoae 1678

Arnold's Garage
, Ml If. X. Sad Phoie 147S

It veyi to go to Arnold's to
iel bav or trade cars. For a
cuare deaL tee us.

- FARMERS &
RANCHERS

- LET TJS SERVE YOU

Tractor Repafcs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
piintisE
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Belts; Nats and Fittings

Seats & Cushions

Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray 1 ractor c
Equipment Co.

11T W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY

: SUV n& Service- -

Hwae 1298 815 W. Srd

GeneralAuto.
Repair -

14 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaasdryService

TERRY'S
. WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to. Morris --System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Fbese 680

O LAUNDRY SERVICE
MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
But 'w to wash

Coolest Laundry In thwn: bolllnc 10ft
water, .courteousservice; good mt-
ehlnee. "
203 W. Hth Phone 8593

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
. Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1310

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into -- an lnnerspnng mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der..
811, W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have yoar-bl- d bedsmade in
to a new innertprinR. Also
old furniture made like new,

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas .

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate: like
new. All work- - guaranteed.

Pick Un-ari- d Deliver --

Phone 233

Refrireratioa Service

We Make"Your Old

Refrigerator
Run. Like New.. Call

- SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

ReaderiBff

FREE--- REMOVAL
Of Uhsklnned

' DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& TCO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
by Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD. ANIMALS
(unskinhed) -

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

worn

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

AH Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service

Station
410 Scurrv SL

Featuring First Class Service
Come By .and See

J. B. Hollis

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uaclsa Work Motor Bcpalr

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of - cleaners
for patronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

S69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Part. Frpo eprviep cimTilloc
J. R. Foster and J. H Riley
aw js. 17th ?non'334--J

Weldlnjr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We . do portable-- welding,
blacksmithing, acetylene weld-n-e

and small lathe work:
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1042 Oldsmobile 8 Cylinder
Hvdromatic Tudor

1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor '1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Ford"Four Door

McDonald '

Motor Co.

206 Johnson St
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1941' Oldsmobile Sedan: lots
of extras

1941 Ford Sedan. EasternCar
1941 Ford Tudor, like new
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1939 Ford Tudor. Radio and

Heater
1938 Chevrolet Radio and

Heater
1937 Ford Tudor. Clean ,
1941 Oldsmobile Town Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan .

1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor
All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a, m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars .

501 W. .3rd Phone 1257

1942. Plymouth Town Sedan
One Hieeins Carrm Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

wtih 18 ft tanden trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOS
201 N. W. 2nd

1935 Pord tudor. sood motor sad
tiru. 1285.
TWO 1938 roar-do- Packardi for
sale. S200 and S2S0.
1039 Standard Pick Dp. motor sood.
sew paint lob. f550.
1S37 Dodr Pickup 2S0.
1937 Ford Truck. S350.
1939 Ford Pickup. SS9S.00.
1B3B Chevrolet! food condition. 1418
1934 Model Ford tudor, S2S0.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St'

1940 Chevrolet Business
CouDe

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1935 Ford Coupe
1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry

1940 Ford Convertible, slick
and clean, extras

1942 Mercury four door,
extras

1940 G.M.C. Pickup
1941 StudebakerFour Door

Sedan, extras
1942 Oldsmobile Club Coupe

We Buy. Sell or Trade
If you have a car you want to
sell, briny St to us.

Wl ED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal

ChildressMotor. Co
New 1947 Crosley Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd . Photfe 1298

1946 V-- 8 tudor for sale. Ilka netr.
S1975. SOS W. Storey. Midland. Phone
1B45K.

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
e

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Buick Cluh Cntino
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1S41 Ford Tudnr
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner.

Four Dnnr
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontiac Four Door.

Extras
One good Model A worth the

money

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1947 Special deluxe four door 8edan
PIroouth for tale: seat covers; heat-
er. 708 Runnels St.. Apt 3.
NEW 194-Inc-h Vheel base Ford School
Bus with Ward bodr- - Also tiro 194--
incn cnassls new. Ford List
Price. White Countr Motor Co.. Ford
Dealer, Searcr, Arkansas. Phone 23.

AUTOMOTIVE
N

1 Used Cars ForSale

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg St, Phone1115

1946 Nash Ambassador
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible
1939- - Plymouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1948 Ford tudor. radio, beater, till
ored teat coTeri. spare tire. Win
tell for S18S0 cash or trade for
cheapercar. See at Conoco Station,
ztoe 8. arete.
2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to bur lata model car: would
consider 1938 tnrough 1942. Most bt
in .good condition. 1804 Benton Bt.
Phone 770--

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet truck: Hobbi trailer;
also leet. train bed for sale
cheap; 409 Austin. Phone S86-- J.

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for and

ton Pickups.

. Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IS Lost and Found
LOST: Blonde Cocker named Naoey.
Phone 1S90.

11 Personals
CONSULT Bstella. tit Reader. Hef-tern-an

Hotel. 303 Ortar. Rooa 2.

15 PublicNotices

O. --R. SMITH

has purchased R. BrumleVs
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of' used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a cbtnre of permit
addressfrom 1101 West Third
to 309 North Greg StreetBig
Spring, Texas, . from the
Liquor Control Board.

Martin's Liquor Store
OscarMartin, Owner

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
STATES CosToeatloa Blr
Sprint Chapter No. 178
ererr Srd Thursday at S
pja.

it. B. THOMAS. BP.
W. O. LOW. Bee

MULLEN Lodre 372 IOOF
meets erery Monday mint,
basementZala'i Jtvelrr at
8 p.m.

RFOOLAR meetlncStak
ed Plains Lodce No. 598
AF&AM every 2nd and
fourth Thursday nlrhti,
o.vu p.m.

BERT 8HIVE. WM
W. O. LOW. See.

16 BusinessService

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

80S Avlford Phone 916
Factory Refinishing

Upholstery
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
Colorado Sand, gravel and
building rock. Hauling of all
kinds, anywhere.
1110 N. Bell St Phone 1394--

R. B. Baker's-

Magnolia Service Station
1001 W. 3rd St

Wash and Grease. $2.00
" Gas 21c - 22c

Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS
Also general repair Hervlet on an
makes and models. First class paint
and Body service. we iix ma-
jor or minor wrecks. 10 Job too
large or too small.

We hart wrecker service
813 W. Srd Phone 9695

HOUSE MOVTNO: I will move your
house anywhere: carefulhandling.See
T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24.
--Apt. 1. Phona 9681.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines re-

built on all makes of ears: aU work
guaranteed.,McDonald Motor Co.. 206
JohnsonSt.

r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AXTENS vr

Machine Works
Precision Machine- - .Work

Welding '
Designing and Engineering

Make That Ioea Work
106 Wright St., Airport Add.

Phoneioea

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

. . . SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

.
$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214' E. Srd Phone 697

' Now That Your.
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

. APPLIANCE,
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any "part
of city.

. HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING-SUPPL-

410 Scurry St
One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring, Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

Ws art not factory trained
We art experienced

DleseL automotive and farm tractors
301 K. Austin Phone 118

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhauljobs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds:
all work guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New LocaUon

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L.L: Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

HP you're not getting one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-
ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever its age or
condition. We will promptly put it
In best possible working order, re-
placing worn parts, if necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
call and give accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J. X. Lowrance. Piano man
WU1 buy or repair old Pianos

120S W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING! Large stock of
tubes and p(rts. tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Muslo Co.. Phone 858, 115
Main.

Dietz Garage &
Machine Works

Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. Srd Phona9661

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
16 BusinessService - ,

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 eas
ana oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd & Austin Phone 474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us put new ones on
with good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE HANCOCK

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No lob too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

ALUMINUM
AIRFLOW

S 'AWNINGS
Permanent
Rust Proof
Rain Resistant
Cool
Easily assembled and
installed ,

A model for every assembly
reauired
Selection of colors in baked
enamel

Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
1701 Gregg

MURRAY'S Raaioservice; 703 E. 3rd.
All work auaranteed. -- Reasonable
rates. service.

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting, Light
ing and Igniuon.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

WELCOME TO

K.B. GRILL
Open for your convenience T days

a week
Serving good foods: Breakfast, veg
etable lunches ana dinners . uenu

diangea dauy
Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6:30 a.m. to 830 p.m.

Lunches packed to go
Larry D, Knox WyndaH ,Ray Bonn

ALL kinds portable welding service.
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phona 2183, Night
Phone 2120.

17 Woman's Column

10 and 15 year experienced
operators; specializing in per
manent, facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es grow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and try our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.
Ace BeautyShop

910H W. 3rd
Phone 2255

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Pprmanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
ounrnnfpprf sntfsfaptinn. Call
us early fop an appointment.

Back of 1701 uregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
WILL care for children In my home
day or night except sunaay or wea-nesd-

night. Also specialise In Chil-

dren's Sewing. Ruth Davidson. Ellis
Homes, Unit 2. Apt. 2.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar-

ments. Supports for men. women or
chUdren
207 E. 12th. Phone 2111

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
wore 10 4UJ union at. rnonc iuq-- q.

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
Hack or soutn wara ecnooi.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th, does eU
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phona 713-- .

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WILL keen your children in my home
by day 'or hour. Best of care. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 726--R or call
at 906 Bell St

RETD UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Purnlture

Read Hotel BIdar.
213 Z. 2nd ' Phone 2142
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Tears
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale, 508 E. 12th.
LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and per--
iumes. Beatrice1 viereise. Phone 2133

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: White farm hand; must be
married, prefer small family: steady
employment $4.00 per day. Must be
experienced tractor driver: eood
house, water, lights and butanesys
tem. If Interested contact Glen Pe--
tree. 3 mUes southeast.of Stanton.
RANCH Hand wanted: Married man
and able to ride bronehorses: aonly
In person. H. H. Wilkinson Ranch.
DRIVERS jranted: middle-age-d men
preferred. Apply Checker Cab Co..
109 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Two sterotynersfor arow.
lng Texas newspaper. Good wages
ana worxing conditions, open shop.
aire references. Write SNPA 723
Texas Bank Bldr.. Dallas. Texas,
ATTENTION salesmen-ca-n you sell
advertising? 3 S40.00 sales dally netyou 40.50 in commissions. If in- -

658. Weslactf. Texas.
START a Rawlelgh business. Real
opportunitynow for permanent,prof-
itable work nearby. Write Raw--

Tenn.
WANT TTT7.QT--, ..la.. mmji. .... -- .- - ...a. uiiuuic'MCU IUIDmechanic; must have references. Der--
ruiaion uarage. raone liw. 308 N.

h Ol. ft

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced Housekeeper
and cook for three adults.Apartment
and board with salary. Fhoife 1282.
202 Waslngton Blvd.
24 Eriip'm't Wanted Male
YOUNG veteran desires part time
tree from 1 p.m. on. Call 1668--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

'lndlng It hard to get by this month?

f you are. investigate'our plan

Nl o endorsers No security

An you need Is your slgnatura .

No delay No red tape

for yourself, not only confidential
out

Every
effort. poiilble la made to give

yoa

Peoples Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldr.. Telephone 721
Cor. W. 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payments.Re-
cord Shop. 217 Main.

W. H. Mc.MURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St.
METAL bedstead, springs, mattress,
dresser, ire box. rockers, hot nlt..table and miscellaneous arUdes.
411 Johnson,
THREE burner table top gaa stove.

seines Bt.
DINING, room suite, radio. 2 rockers,
2 beaters, sewing machine, studio
couch, 403 Owens.
'FUT Tf.rfttrnm rV!lan.1M. K.Kw ....

rlage for sale; Phone 1469.
inn Ih vhftj. .n.m.l .11 m..t I..
box for sale. $30.00. See at BedweU
uroccry.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion R.rnrri Plav.r.. . . wu. inuiv,,d.i..
cord Shop. 211 Main.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
I

New Spinet Pianos
From S550.00 Up

Baldwin. Wurlitzer.
Rpfsv Bn

Good, used Pianos frnm 5t1 Sfl
up and musical instruments.

.terms II Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CUSTOM-BUIL- T Scott Console. For
those who apprecldatea really fine
Instrument. 30 tubes. Solid Walnut
Cabinet. Just like new. Attachment
for record player. Less than 13
original price at only S250. WEM
PLES. next to Post OKlce. in Mid
land, Phone 1000.

HAVE used DULCITONE piano for
lale; good condition. Phone 837 or
see Jane Rice at Salle Ann Dress
Shop.

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 502 Johnson.

45 Pets
CANARY birds. Singers. S10.00. hens
$2.00. 411 Johnson.

49A Miscellaneous
TEXfe Ranter bicycle for sale: good
condition, 1710 Young St. Phone
142-- J.

20 SQUARES OF BUILDING
ROCK FOR SALE

See C. C. Balch -

At Balch Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd

FOR SALE.

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not
Shop

One half prices on odds and ends
Blouses, black situs, pajamas, large

sue panues, orassierex. oeiu
and bags

Only a few of each In broken slses
LINA T1XWKLLZS

210 E. Park Phone 433
V H. P. Motor Air conditioner for
sale; 3 months old. 204 Nolan- - St.
SEE v for motorcycles, bi-
cycles, .and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any maxe lavax mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

7ARMXRS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at areaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
FOR SALE-- Good new and used
copper "radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURUOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
HAVZ one same aa new. Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine: one aircompressor wiu tanr; lor quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.

COMPLETZ windows
for sale at a bargain: a few lava-
tories. See D. J. Klnard, 903 X. 14th.

Windmill Pump
and

Wooden Tower

For Sale
Also a tank and stand about
12 or' 15 feet high. For In-

formation see Superintendent
of Schools or any school board
member.

COAHOMA, TEXAS

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture, give us a chance before
you aeU. Oet our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy
Good Usifd Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

51 Livestock
WANT to buy nice, gentle pony for
child. Write or aee I, B. (Doe)
Cauble.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean Bains.
3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
TWO vacant apartments for rent:
See at 1800 Main St. Phone 1754--J.

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: couple only; adjoining bath:
frigidaire. close in . bills paid. 60S
Main. Phone 1529.

TWO room south apartment for rent:
utilities paid, 127.50per month at 500
Young St.

I
THREE nicely furnished apart-
ments

'
for rent, new frlxldalres; lin-

ens furnished; bills paid: Ranch Inn
Courts; Opposite American Airlines
Office. Airport. Phone 9521.

room apartments for rent lo
couple; no pets. 210 N. Gregg St.
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent.- - 610 Gregg St.
MODERN apartments and trailer
space for rent. El Nldo Courts. 1001
E. 3rd St.
TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
all utilities paid. $8.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips' 66 Station. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in. free park-
ing, air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent; close in. for
working girl. Phone 1624.

HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new;
management clean bedroomsfor t4JO
per week. 305 Gregg St.
LARGE, cool southeastbedroom for j

rent. Large closet, adjoining bath:
garage. Have some lavatories (or
sale. 1801 Scurry or phone 1334--

FRONT bedroom, south exposure, ed--'

Joining bath. 1 block from bus line,
garage optional. 1603 Runnels. Phone
481-- J

FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, close In: 906 Runnels St.
NICE, front bedroom for rent, nice-
ly furnished. 207 Nolan or phone
1363.

ONE furnished room, adjollnng bath.
two outside entrances,close in, util
ities paid, no children. 511 W. 4th.
BEDROOM for rent, men preferred.
Phone 336-- or c all at 511 Gregg.
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath in home of 2 adults: on bus-
line. 1710 Scurry, shown In afternoon.

65 Houses
LARGE two room house for rent,
shower, hot and cold, water. 1706
West 3rd St. See Joseph Edwards.
Phone 920. Rnldence 800.
ONE room furnlsed house for rent,
couple only. 1905 Runnels St

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent one room apartment:
Write box E. D. co Herald.
WANT to rent 5- - or house, or
will buy if reasonably priced. Mrs.
A. E. Underwood. 1601 Main

wife, two children
desire furnished 3- - or house
or apartment CaU 1604 er 1825-J- j
anytime. Permanent, J

REAL ESTATE

89 HousesForSale
THREE room- - home, 5 acre land
for sale at Sand Springs first house
west of Johnston'sCafe. Apply 17041
W. 3rd. Mrs. H. L. WUemon.

New and bath, financed with
OI Loan, payable S43J3 per month.
Tou can buy the owner's equity
reasonable.Can for inspection.
New and bath, wUI be tin.
lshed In few days. 3,500: caa seS
on QI Loan. You will only need
S5SO cash to buy this house..
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. JTra
can buy owner's canity' and pay
balance by the month.
4--room and bathon north aide. Prlea
13.000.
Large 3 bedrooms, close la
on Owens Street. Financed on Ol
Loan with monthly paymentsS3&21.
Owner's equity can bt boughtrtasoa
able.
5--room home with garageapartment
for income. located at 509 Nolan SC
CaU for inspection and price.
If interested in suburban homes
and acreage,we have them csted.

HIGGINBOTHAU COLLINS
304 Runnels I Phone82

WATCH MY 1I3TIN03 FOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the "phone strike la over,
we can start giving you better' serv-
ice in assUtlnr you In buying a
home. I have some extra, good buys
In good locations .
1. Nice house In Edward
Heights, corner lot. very modern.
2. Very pretty brick home in Ed-

wards Heights. 2A lots, see this for
your home,
3. One of the best homes on Hill-
side Drive, very modern, caa be
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 'bed-roo- m borne,
tile cabinet. Terr modern, lovely lo-

cation.
5. Nice brick home, oa lltn
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6. A real go'od In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and bath:
built on garage: very modern, can
be handled with very small dowa
payment.
8. Well built home en Scurry Si.
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath es
Main St: good locaUon. very mod-
em.
10. A beautiful brick hi Waslngton.
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathe, vary
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room and bath:
built-i- n garage, on 11th Place, ex
tra good buy.
12. Extra good buy. good going bus
lness. near High School, with living;
quarters on corner lot.
13. Oood house on Jrhnsoa
St.. close in. priced very reasonable.
Have several smaU. placea to be
moved. Also have some good resident
lots, business lota, ranches "and
farms.
See me for your Real Estate Need

W. M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phona 1822. S01 Z, 15tn
Three-roo-m bouse and bath In aouta
part of town.'

Oood frame house on paved
street, garage apartment: double ga-
rage.

m brick ta Edwards Heights.

stucco In Washington Place,

Five-roo- m frame oa South Johnsoa.

BRICK building. 80x123. downtova-location-.

DUPLEX four rooms and bath o
eaeh aide: one aide furnished, eo-fo-ot

iot
HMAT.T, four-roo- m house, one acre
S1.S0O.

FOUR-roo-a house oa two lots. csS
of city limits.

60 ft. lot in Park Bin Addition.
S500.O0. '

WORTH PEELER
FXRZ INSURANCE 4 REAL Z3TATS

105 E. Second St.
Day Phone 2103 Night 321

TWO room house and bath on
two lots on North side of
town: will take car as trade
in.
Two room house to be moved
off lot extra special, low
price.

Lepard &

Abernathy

Used Cars
South of White's Auto Store!

FOR quick sale at 425.
house, south part i 'owni0'?.
1411 Settles St.. on bus Una. cai
at 1403 Austin.

THREE room house and bath, sleep--
- iuu - -lng porcni

session 30 daya or less. 701 San Ja
cinto St.
FIVE room brick home for sale: very
good condition; win wrUe for ap-

proximate selling price. Priced SWOO.

709 N. Gregg St.. Phone 242. Sight
Phone 559--

FOUR room modern bouse. 12x30
garage; cherry tree and chicken
bouse, rnone ji.
FIVE room house, hardwood floors,
fuYanced by OI loan. 907 E.JSth

n i. . ti -- t rTnimty.
7.000 acre iwam
good house, barn and wind mill.
located on pavement. Kntr
water, windmills and springs. 11.0

good wheat land, part in cul--
tivatlon. win run .uu n
A bargain for quick sale.
1.400 hundred acre stock farm.
8 room house with bath, two wind-

mills, plenty tanks. 100 acres ia
cultivation. Don't pass this up.
125 00 per acre.
A good Drive In proposition oa

si. 72 feet front. 300 feet
deep Fine location for tourist court,
across street from Veterans Hospital

Three lots across street from Hos-

pital site. Fine locaUon .for tour-

ist court of apartment house
A good business lot on South Gregg

St
Several business lots In down town
district.
Business lots on both East and
West Third Highways.
Two. five room apartments located
on JohnsonSt. Walking distance of
school and town.
A large apartment house on South
Main St Two lots, bringing In a
large Income.
Small house and lot on Soutn
Scurry St.. wortft the money. Price

Smat?"house to be moved, price
$300.00
Two lots on Dixie St . Washington
Place, worth the money.
Six room brick veneer on Wash-
ington Blvd. Double garage, back
yard, priced right.
Five room brick house on North
Gregg St.. see this place. Good lo-

cation.
Five room house, garage, two lots.
North Bell, stucco located on pave-
ment. Price $4,500.
2 2 10th acTes. out of N W Cor-n-er

of Block 39. located on N Go-

liad & N. E. 6th SL Priced to sell.
$500.
A good, email cafe, located down
town district. Splendid location. long
term lease, small rental, doing a
good business.
See me before buying or selling res-
idence or business property

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 808
SPECIAL

Nice Modern five room frame house
and garage. 1800 block on Johcfon
Street. Price $5,000 Must sell soon.

SEE JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800
My home for sale: furnished or un-
furnished. 3 large rooms and bath:
extra nice interior; lovely floors V-
enetian blinds, laundry room, large
garage with basement and storage
room, nice yard. fencel back yard
with double swings and see-sa-

fenced garden with bearing f'jlt
trees and berry vines. See owner ft
703 E. 13th St.

THREE houses to be sold
separately or to one party as
revenue property. 6 - room,
house. house, and 3
and duplex. All houses
in sood condition.

Call at 407 W. 5th St
Phone 956-- or 1118

NEW 16x20 furnished house to ta
moved off lot across from Minute
Inn. John HlXVty, 12.500. Box 1187,
Big Spring.
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REAL ESTATE

8 HaasesFer Sale
room .bouse, burtne Plant,THREE tin.eorrnsateiTcim. new

Hishw
and bath.rooms

terdmU floors. E"t troat on John--.

..,.' extra rood location.;'

TlS, flaw U priced ren rtasonabla.

t Tiro. StM room house . on. Jk

sunt-- Jot "75x10 lert.
TReal nice four-roo- m Tiome. Jiul

complete, modern tjbwrt. to
Wasblnrton. Flaca:
B Corner lot on JohnsonSt asso.

room house; 2 loU. outtlds
Sty tote wter. lUhU and I".
Priced lor Immediate sale,

Two extra ood corner lob to
WasblnstonPlace: reasonablrPriced.
11. oood parlns: business-- near HUb
School; on corner; reasonably priced,
will Hva food, terms or trade lor

rood tana. Has Brtnt juarttrt
with bath: a real aoney-mUe-r.

12. roar-roo-m house with oath.
loU, Just oatalde city limits, with
water, lltht and tas. 63J0O.
IX Plenty ot rood lota outside eltr
limits. 150 up. Also 3 Business loti
laelnr hlshwar 80 with small Jrama
hulldlnr. Will sell worth the money.

It. 3J acre, adlolalnt eltr limits,
east ot town: win sell aU or aaj
part of It.
15. Three lota oa comer, east front,
adjoinlnc Eospltal site on Ore Bt.
17. Business bulldlnc on Hlchwar SO:-

llYlnr quarters: larre bath:
err modem: business buUdlnc

21x58. 3txl00 parkins snare; 2 'oU
100x140 on corner; priced to sett.
18. t room duplex, four rooms, hall
and bath on each tide: modern
throughout aad In first clasa re-

pair: on has Use. near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double carace: east
troat: oa pared street: oat tlda
completely furnished: priced to sell.
19. EIGHT room duplex, tour room
ea eachaide with bath: Terr modern:
Hardwood floors throughout;clou la:
double rirare: small down payment
win handle. This 1s a aood bay.
2ft. Grocery store. Tllllnc station:
5--room Urine Quarters with bath: lot
115x110; oa hlchway 80: outsldt city
llmlta: a complete stock toes with
Place: priced to sell .quick; this plaea
la marine money.
21. Cafe aad fixtures ladudlar build-I- n

on comer lot. 25ixllO;
Urine quarters.63600.
22. 80 acre farm: cood catdaw sand:rocm modem home with water:
llchts and butane rasr well

65.500. or will trade tor a
rood duplex la town.
23. Two comer lots on Washington
Bird.: ideal for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me help yon with your RealBstatt seeds, burins? or seffiax.
W. R. TATBS

K9 V. Oth St. Pbone 3636

FOR SALE

Modern four room house, fur-.alth- ed.

Hardwood flooro,
venetiin bllndi. floor fursacc,
soft water system, trtf: 4
block ot but liae. ramedit
potedon. v

J. E. TELTS
1609 Owes rfeeaa 636

100-ac- farmtia Knott esmmsaltr.
water, windmill, butane, electricity.
M aerea cultlratlon. fire-roo- m house,
sheds, etc all minerals. Price S7S
per acre. Possession January 1st.
Keren-roo-m house tn south part ot
town, rood location: baa line; pres-
sure pump, rirate. 3 fine lots. This
It roodproperty aad worth the money
asked.
2H acres at cast end of 6th Street
on south side, a rood bulldlnc place
Just outside city limits. Priced 6750.
Oood three rooms aad bathen West
4th Street, for quick sale. 61273.
Fire-roo- m new house, win tats a
CI Loan.
Real rood brick reaeex duplex with
rarare apartment; close tn oa car-- .
nenpriced far below what you. could'
bund It lor.
Dun lex. 8 rooms aad two baths, oat
side furnished, rood property, rood
location, rood condition. 66.000. un-
furnished. 69.300. partly furnished."
Urxe loan can be' assumed.
128 acres of fine black land oa QaB
road near Luther, plenty of roodwater, electricity.
Four rooms and bath a east Strb--wa-y,

worth the money asked--.
Three rooms aad bath oa Northtide; alsoomt small house to be
snored.
300-acr-e Imarored ranch la West-
ern South Dakota for 65.00 per
acre.
Larst aad small ranches la Col-
orado from 68.00 per acre up.
Cor and hominy. 520 acresDear Eu-
reka Sprinrt. Arrant is; fire rootsleek house, tour sprint--, school bus.Wee 67.0O0: win trade. 63.500 equity

KShome in Bir Sorter.
WANTED: Bouses to sell that hartGI .Loan oa them.

J."B. P1CKLS
Phone 1217

iLT'SLSE! WJ Drtaat with
bath rooms, has an

conrealent built-i- n, rood condition,
food location: priced to sell.
??? J"' ',1reI1 haprored.-- most

.rood Jmnrora--.
r'" .mile of ,0d achooL

221 5Z m0e " rDOJ hlsh.water, and rood land.
J!?t if"1",, wtU taprored the rery

rood water, a very nletlce for a country home.
J. W. PURSER

311 Lester Usher Bldr.
Phone 449

s

MUST SELL .

IMMEDIATELY

Five room house and bath;
Leavin town Tuesday.

703 Lancaster

K)RSALE
Six Frame

School Buildings

One three
two for removal
from site.

Sealed bid's will be accept-
ed to 2 d rn. June 14. office
.County Sunt Walker Bailey
for buildings only: board re
serves right to accept,or re-
ject any and all bids. Build-in- gs

numbered, open for in-
spection.

KNOTT COUNTY LINE
IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT

See or Write
fi. E. Barnes. Sunt

Knott, Texas

: S P E C I A L

Four room home with bath
and 2 lots, lust outside city
limits. .53.000. S1.200 in loan,
$1,800cash:,will take good car
as trade in. Here is that bar-Ca-in

vou have been looking
for. See owner at ApL 15,
Coleman Courts, or

W. R. YATES
S09 W. 8th SL

Sun., June1, 1947 . 13

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
"HOUSE and lot In Odessa for salt
or will trade for house and lot la
Bir Sprlnr. L. J. Jones. 509 Don--
ley St.. Blr Sprlar. Texas.

WORTH THE MONEY
Look the town orer and you cant

beat this
FIVE room house, hardwood floors:
redecoratedaad painted: dorftlj ra-ra-

pared street; close la. 6SJ00.
nvE room house, close In; pared
street.-86.0C- .
SIX room house, clou In. pared
atreet. 88.000.
srx room duplex; rarare.comer lot.
61.750.

FIVE room houst on South Orerr
St-- 86.250.
FIVE room home. 3 Tdom apart-
ment, close in pared. 87.500.
Acreatt aad lots tor home and bus-

iness.
For a rood duplex or apartment
house, rood farms, dost to town.
Phone today.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real EstaU
Phone 254 800 Orerr St

See my ad for barrala
1. Four room home la Hlrhlaad Park;
best bur I hare bad in tour years.
63,150: possession.
2. Two room house In West part of
the city; furnished, must sell. 89r-00-0.

3. Six room brick home In Edwards
Helrhti: Terr alee; priced rerr

4. Modem FHA home, located
close ,to school. "

5. Four room house, eat aert land;
tllllar station: located oa tht Broad-w-ar

ot America: cheap.
6. 12 oom house, close In.
paTtd street, close to Post Office,
89,000.
7. Four rood tourist courts, out Is
cleartar 82X00 per month; aU located
ea Hlrhway SO.
8. 'Three room hoast aad bath:
lot. 82.850; located la south part

'ot town
9. 20 acres ualmprored land: dost
to City Park: worth the money.
10. 25 acres on pared road dose to
Veteran' Hospital.

25 year In Blr Sprlar .
C. . READ

Phone 169--W 503 Mala St
SMALL .house for sale to be mored.
12x34. 8375. Kelly Mlse. SOI Abram
St

For Sale Now!

The, .

COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas St
Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes
Laree Lots
Good Location

See
"WORTH PEELER

105H E. 2nd Phone 2103
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

204 Eunnels Phone 925

81 Lots tadAertw
100x10 ft lot, 1700 Searrri d.
walks tad eencrste foaadattta . for
rarart: eabat list; Fhoai Koea 23
at Doatlaat Hotel or 760.

FIVE lots, real dost .la ea pared
" Orerr SU Can 832.

LOT la Oorernment Htltbts; also
somt acreare for aale. Phone 430.
203 S. Benton.

it Turns andRaachei
640 acre tana. 400 acres la ealtlra-
tioa. 250 acres In cotton, balance will
b put la feed crops, about 300 acres
In Pasture,plenty of rood water, four-mile- s

from pared road to Blr Sprlnr:
located in tht best farmlar area tn
this section. Priced for quick sale.
655.00. Two houses on the place,
must sen this week.. 815.000 will
handle thisdeal Balance lonr time.
Call or see me at once.

JOSEFSEDWARDS
Oar Phone 920 Nlsht 600

205 PetroleumBIdt.
33.000 Acre Rancn 10.000 deeded,
balanceleased, an fenced, and cress-teaee-d.

plenty water, corrals, barns,
house, close to town. Some mineral
jlshu. Located In SouthEasternCol-

orado. 300 head younr stock cows.
Can be bourht with or without cat-
tle. Some mineral rlrhts. . Price S10
aa acre.Terms.Also adlolalnr ranch
6.300 acres deeded caa be pur-
chased.

Tot details write or wire
J. KAY! JOHNSON tt BURTON

Miner-Hal- e Bldr.
La Junta. Colorado

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE or trade: Hotel and apart-me-at

bouse. 1107 W. 3rd la Blr
Sprlnr. O. E. Nix, 708 North Bslrd" SU Midland. Texas.
FOR LEASE: Nice business buildiar,
25x50: close to town; write box H.
C. e o Herald.

RONS Schedule

Social Event

At Midland
A barbecue and social event

is slated at Cloverdale park, Mid- -

RONS (Reserve Officers of the
Naval Service) of this rea, it has
been announced by E. H. Stone
of Midland, president

Reserve officers of Big Spring
have been invited to attend the
event, with their ladles; and also
have the privilege of taking as
geusts enlisted mcnt of the naval
services. Those who wish to make
reservationsare asked to contact
Ned Bamaby at Cosden.

Regular meeting of the RONS,
which unit Includes ?11 this We.t
Texas area, is lated at the Mid-

land courthouse Tuesday night at
8 o'clock.

Kty mads at Jehnntt artffin's. dv

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bid.

Phone 759

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVR 4KB

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repalrlnr
0. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

TheThrill ThatComtj

ttaSEBeNlGHTCD CWVS

NO RADIO OR COMC SeTCJIOMSTo SOPPLV

OUR BUT HAD "lb DCfteJO OrJ SUCH

n&MS asmark train's hucklct berry fimm,
16m SAWR-60R6- e? ADES FABLES W
ARTIE, JM BABCL, AMD BILL NYBS
COMIC HSToWoFTrte UWiTffD STTsS

MR. BREGER

"Two in theorchftri

GRIN AND BEAR IT

--Don't td-t- ht'll boot
,erds tkro wa't b hint

NewsmanFaces

TreasonTrial

As Nazi Helper
BOSTON, May 31. Doug-

las Chandler, former

(American newsman, goes on trial
i Monday for treason cnargeawun
taking part Nail radio broadcasts

from during the war.

It will be first treasontrial
in New history and the
first capital case in the US district
court for Massachusettssince 1854.

Chandler allegedly used the
name "Paul Revere"in recordings
for German radio broadcastsbeam-
ed at the United Statesduring the

i war.
A native Chandler

, was Indicted- - originally in Wash--
ington in 1043. A plane returning
him from Germany5 landed at West--
over Field, Mass., December.
To comply with the law which says
defendantsmust be tried in. the
district where they re-ent-er the
country, the casewas shifted here.

Chandlerwas along
with Robert Best, 51, ot Sum-
ter county, South No
date has been set for Best's trial.

Onc Tn A Llfctimt

HUMOR,

SLAWS,

PINK MARSH,

Germany

England

Chicago,

Carolina.

WC MAD

yi7

ux one Ia the bckoayl"

Th npnaltv for treasonmay be
death, or not than five years
imprisonmentand a fine of $10,-00-0.

Old French Embassy
At Austin Will Bt
Historic Shrine

AUSTIN, May 31. (P) The state
today had completed its purchase

of the Old French Embassy here
for presentationas historic site.

The purchase contract of $24,256

has been signed by the Texas
board of control and by Ernest L.

Robertson, executor or the Lillie
(Lydia M.) Robertson estate, Hall
Logan, board chairman, announced
yesterday.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

worn boB ffi ntUt, my tors off

IcbnulK vo- - oi it rfcrtel iMur,
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less
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rNEIL G. HILLIARD

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
' ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX
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EastFourth ChurchTo BeHost

To Association Brotherhood
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BROTHERHOOD SPEAKERS Southland and slate leaderstrill
be speakersat the Bis Sprint association Brotherhoodmeeting
Tuesday at the East Fourth Baptist church. They are George W.
Scnroeder,xaempnxs,xenn icn, assisianvuirccior ui aromttoouu
activities in the South, and L. H. Tapscott,Dallas, right, state
Brotherhoodsecretary. Dr. Thomas Pitts, Odessa, associations!
president,will be In charge.

Half or more of the .32 churches
In the Big Spring association,are
.expected to ie representedhere
Tuesday when the East Fourth

iCUEM
CI

San Angelo, Texas

Oar track Trill make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

p rugs to he cleanedana re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
301 W.-3r-d

VAC10!

-
aotistchurch entertains theas

soclatlonal brotherhood meeting.
the Rev. J W. Arnett, missonary

for district No. 8, said Saturday.
George W. Schroeder, Memphis,

Tenn-- assistantdirector of Broth
erhood activities, for the Southern
Baptist convention, and L. H. Tap

scott, Dallas, stateBrotherhood sec-retar-

Mill be here for the af
fair. Dr. Thomas J?Pitts, Odessa,
associational Brotherhood presi
dent, will be in charge and George
McClellan, educational director or
East Fourth, will, represent the
host since the church is without
a pastorat the moment

Arnett who completed moving
to Big Spring from Midland last
week, said that indications were
that therewould be a good attend
ance at the meeting, which will
draw from Coahoma on the east
to Penwell on the west Busy sea-
son In the fields may cut attend-
ance from some of the rural
churches.

Protect yourself against

delays and unnecessary

aggravation.Bring your

car to us for a thorough

check-u-p and service job

before leaving on your

vacation.

D&G Hudson Co.
G. L. Daugherty 1107 East3rd lorn Guln

Pa

. .

.

. i

rk Programs

StartJune20
First program erf the summer

amateur entertainmentseries will

be presented at the City park
amphitheatreon the night of June
20, chamberof commerce officials

asnouncedSaturday.
Details of the Initial program

still are incomplete, but a sched

ule for the entire summer on a
weekly basis Is being mapped.

The amateurprograms were
under chamber of

commerce sponsorship last year,
after a suspension of several
years duration during the war.i
The series p'resented last year1

gained considerable popularity,
arid estimatedattendancefor the
season was more than 35,000.

At NATHAN'S

YOU NAME IT AND MAY HAD IT;

IN, WEATHER VARIETY, THAT IS

CHICAGO, May 31. W It
was a merry month of May for

the weatherman.
Just name It; the weatherman

had It, somewhere in the na-

tion.
Therewere droughtconditions

in some areas, with serious for-

est fire dangers.In other areas
it rained almost every day.

There were tornadoes, cloud-
bursts, floods, fogs, frosts and
snow.

Snow, ranging up to 12 inches
fell In Midwest statesthis, week.

In some areascrops weredam-
aged by lack of rainfall. In oth-

ers they were delayed by too
much rain. In some regions they
were hit by cold.

In the Southwest, tornadoes,
cloudbursts and floods, with

221 Main Big Spring's Finest Jewelers Big jpringj)

record high and low tempera-

tures made the month one of

the most unusualon record.
Many Texas points had tem-

peratures above 100 degrees
early in May. Second and third

weeks had excessive rainfall In

some areas.
The final week brought record

low temperatures,with 31 de-

grees May 29 at Dalhart, in the
north. Dallas' 48 on the same

date also was a record low.
Scattered tornadoes swooped

down on parts of Texas, Oklaho-
ma andLouisiana, although none
did severe damage.

Texas Cities,Towns Report
Amazing Population Growth
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AuociatedPntiStaff

Texas has grown amazingly
since the last official census, an
Associated Presssurvey of major
cities and counties indicates.

Many towns have become cities,
and the wide open spacesare fill
ing up.

The growth is attributed to in
dustrialization, the hundreds of
majorwar industries thathave con
verted to civilian production and
stayed in production, the heavy in-

flux' of former soldiers who train-
ed in Texas and have moved back
with their families to live, increas-- I

ed shipping, greater oil produc-- !
tion, increased agriculture and '
new businesses.

Thp Inrrpa'sp invlfo-- i cnaxnlatlnn '
Texas ranked sixth among states
when the 1940 census was taken.
It had a total of 6,418.321. and
trailed New York (13,379.622).
Pennsylvania (9,891,709, Illinois
(7,874,155), Ohio (6,889,623) and
California (6,873,688). -

Other states also have grown.
Obviously California has increas-
ed in population as much or more
than Texas. But have Illinois,
Pennsylvania and Ohio? Will Tex-
as in 1950 rank among the top four
statesfn population.

The census bureauhas estimat
ed that the entire population" of

gained then
since 1940. It me

up to 140,000,000. The Indicated
gain by the Texas survey
seemshigher than the national

The Texas survey included all
major towns, and every area in
the state. The trend is to the city,
but counties also grown, al--
tnougn not as rapidly as the
areas.

Blany 6f the estimates of 1947
population were by
of commerce. were made
by utility companies basing estl

on electricoutlets, indus-
trial firms, city directories,govern-
ment officials, housing authorities,
employment bureaus, newspaper
circulations, and private statistical
surveys.

The average increase of.
was 48.7 per cent The

largestsingle increase was
ed by Orange, which grew from
7.427 to 35,000, or an increase of
372 per cent.

Among the big cities, Dallas led

Ing from 294,734 In 1940 to 466,300
in 1947. Houston, however, re-
mained the state'slarirpct ritv uAth

I a 1947 estimated nnntilaHnn nff WfH.H..W. &

480.000, a jump of 25 per cent
over 1940's 384,514.

West Texas and the Gulf Coast
areasreportedthe largest growths,
both by city and county. The

boasted greaterindustrializa-
tion, chemical plants, shipping,
and the West Texas area livestock,
oil, and greatly expanded agricul-
ture.
iJPi,M ,he tta'"on of town,

DODuTlt nn f..tl,...j, .w.
HcUl 1940 ceniui ind the pereinUrt of j

Prize Winning While Oak Band

To ;ive Concert Here Mondav
Director Roy Swlcegood is

scheduled to bring his White Oak!
school band into town again

Monday evening for an open air'
concert on the east courthouse
lawn.

The concert Is booked for 7:30
p.m.

White Oak's prize-winni-

musical organization stopped Mon-
day for an overnight stay and

street Dararie andsiagea a brief
the Unitdd Stateshas about i presentedseveral numbers at
11,000,000 is now baseball park preceding a

shown

have
urban

made chambers
Others

mates by

over-a- ll

Texas cities
report

coast

High

Longhorn league game.
The band, which plays virtually

everything from "Bach to Booeie
Woogle" representsa rural high
school In the heart of the East

Adrienne Ames,

Actress,Dead
NEW YORK, May 31.

Adriene Ames, 39, stage and
screen actress, and radio commen-
tator, died today.

A native of Fort Worth. Texas
she enteredmotion pictures about
15 years ago, appearing in such
films as "The Road To Reno'
and "George White's Scandals."

For the last six yearsshe was a
Hollywood and Broadway commen
tator for a New York radio sta
tion.

She had been married three
times. The last husband was Ac

with a 58 per cent increase, jump- - tor Bruce Cabot

T

lncrcui:
CJtx:
AbUcn .. .
Alice
Amtrillo
BIO SPRING
BrovnirUle . .

DtUu
Draljon . .

Denton
Fort Worth .
Oreenrllle ..
Houston . . .
Lmr
Lufkln
MeAllen .. .
MJcUnd .. ..
Orante .
Palestln ..
Pmpa . . .
Port Arthur .
San Antonio
Waeo . ,
wichiu riiu

19i?
. 82.000
. 13.300
. 70.000
. 18,230

31.000
.466.300
. 20300

13.000
.282.978

19,500
.480.000

9.242
17.000
19.S33
19.000
35.000
35.000.
17.000
13.000
65.000

363.000
73.000
85.000

1940
28.811
7.792

31.68S
12.604
22.083

11.192
177.882
13.993

384.314
8.038
9J97

11.877
9.332 103
0.573 288
7.427 372

12.144
13.893
48.140

233,854
33.982
45,113

1
Texas oil field about six milei
from Lcngview. The organization
has won blue ribbons In contest

Vi

ROY SWICEGOOD

throughout the SouthwestInclud-
ing the recentTri-Sta-fe bandmeet,
at Enid, Okla.

Traveling in two baws, th
band left here last Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Carlsbad,"N.L for week!
tour that was to Include an txcnr--
sion Ruidosa and participation
in Memorial Day parade, at 1 ;

Paso Friday. They.are to Ieavt
El Paso Monday morning and ir
rive here during the afternoon.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT
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Vacation. Time
JUNE BRINGS WARM WEATHER and the end of
schools and--with this action of dormant thoughts of
vacation. For some it is a reprieve from daily chores,
for othersit meansa return home from college, or free-
dom from school walls. As the temperaturemounts,
more and more people, will be thinking along lines of
trips; swimming, fishing,' golfing and a host of other
iappy ideasfor a little change.

Miss Betty JeanUnderwood, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood. Is shown as she boardedthe Pioneerairplane Saturday
morning for Houston where she is spendingthe weekend as offi-
cial queenof Big Spring to help christen two new Pioneer Air
Lines planes. ,

Photo)

Happy Dozen

Crochet Club

Has Last Meet
Mrs. W. T. Bolt was hostessto

ttie Happy Dozen Crochet club
at the last regular meeting until
fall recently In her home. Mrs.
Luther Ledbetter was ss.

A picnic was plannedfor mem-

bers' families to be held June11.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. R. D. Sallee.
Mrs. Hoy Green."Mrs. Frank,Wil-

ton, Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs. W. A.
Abat, Ruth Ann Abat. Ronald
Wooten and Bobby 'Raymond
Woolen.

Mrs. Woodall Wins
High ScoreAt Party

The Friday Bridge Club met at
the home of Mr. Ted GroebL

A salad plate was served.
Mrs. J, M. Woodall won high

score and Mrs. Robert Stripling
bingoed.

Members attending were Mrs.
Woodall, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, .Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrsi P. W. Malone wilh
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck and Mrs.
Stripling as guests.

Coin-D- ot Seersucker
Tennis Dresswith
Bloomers. All colors.
Sizes-l-O to Iff.

mmm

mm

(Culrer

Alyce Faye Dorsey
Is HonoredWith

Tea, Gift Shower
COAHOMA, May 31. (SpL)

Mrs. C. R. Graves and Mrs. R. D.
Cramer entertainedin Fellowship
Hall of the Methodist church reH
cently with a tea and gift shower
honoring Miss Alyce Faye Dorsey,
bride-ele-ct of Martin Patterson
Hingle of Weslaco.

Mrs C, R. Graves welcomed
guests, who were registered by
Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr. Bettye Jean
Graves-slave- piano selections
during the afternoon'and'Mrs. 'R.
D. Cramer displayed gifts.

The serving-tabl- e was laid with
a hand embroideredcross-stitch-

cloth and featured a center ar-
rangement of white roses. Mrs.
Ennis Roe Chapman, Gloria Jean
andPatsyHarris were at the punch
service.

Approximately 50 persons at-

tended.

The bride-elec- t will receive her
degree in drama education with
the graduating class at the Uni-
versity of TexasJune2. She has re-

ceived an appointmentto teachin
the speech departmentat Austin
high" school, Austin.

Hingle Is a junior studentat the
university, where he will continue
his studiesin radio,

'.V.!.'.V

5-9-
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The Kid's Shop
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

About to leave on a short fishing excursion are Good Graves, Mrs. G. C. Graves and Marjorle Las-we- ll.

They are spending their vacation at home, enjoying the entertainmentfacilities in and around
BIg Spring'

CCuKerPhoto)

Soon to becin vacation from the Howard --County Junior college, which ends,the spring term June 6,

are eolfers Ladd Smith. Dewey Stevenson, Dave Flatt. Darrel Hiclcman andl B. "loar ryan

SOCIETY

Tea

Big Spring Diiy-Heral-d

Eastern.

In

Star Retiring

F. M. Purser
Eieht retiring officers of the Or

der of the EasternStar were host-

essesFriday evening at a tea hon-
oring newly electedofficers in the

M. Purserhome.
Mrs. Adele Roberts greeted

guests and others in the house

Mrs. Louis Stall Is

Feted With Shower
Mrs. Louis Stall was honored

truest Thursdayafternoon at a gift
'
shower in her home with Mrs. E.
W. Love and Mrs. John Nutt act
ing as hostesses.

Entertaining room decorations
were pink rosebuds.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Ray Phillips. Mrs. Morris
Clanton, Mrs. Amos Watkins, Mrs.
PaulClanton, Mrs. NathanStalcup,
Mrs. C. D. Clanton, Mrs. Roy

Mrs. CorbettClanton; Mrs.
W. A. Stall, Pearl Mae Clanton,
the hostessesand the honoree.

A numberof friends sent gifts.

College Students
Arrive Home

Among college students arriv
ing home this weekend are Cliff
and Charles Prather, attending
A&M, and DuVal Wiley, Texas
Tech. Cliff and Charles, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather, are
home for the summer, while Duval
will enroll in the summer courses
at Tech.

Olcv the Sea
Marie Hall Ets

Pancakes Paris
Claire $2.00

The Rain Forest
$2-5- 0

The Little White Horse
$2.50

Sunday, June 1, 1947

party were Mrs. Allen, Mrs.

Viny Thompson, Mrs. Mary Louise

Hammond. Mrs. Delia Hicks? Mrs.

Euta Hall, Mrs. Oma and

Mrs. Jane
New composed the re--

Mrs. R. Y. Cloud Is

HostessTo Her Club

Members of the Crystal Club
met in the home of Mrs. R. Y.

Cloud with Mrs. Fred Hughes as

The evening was spent in visit-

ing. Secretpals were revealed and
new names drawn.

Members were Mrs. B.

H. Williams, Mrs. Morris

Mrs. L. Edwards, Mrs. Leon Cain,
Mrs. M. C. Patterson,Mrs. T. F.
Horton, Mrs. A. M. Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, Mrs. E. H. Sanders,
Miss L. N. Wilkerson and Jean-ett-e

Mansfield.
for the next meet

ing will be Sanders and
Mrs. Tom Buckner.

Mickey and Tommy Grove of
Weatherford are visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Grocbl and
children, and will

Ardis McCasland, studentat the spend the weekend in Brownwood
University of Texas, has arrived ( visiting Mrs. mother, Mrs.
home for the summer. D. D. Smith.

Monster
$1.50

Bishop

Sperry

Walter Hodges

Crawford Hotel

Bonnie

Rosson,
Thomas.

officers

present
Sewell.

Harris,

Bobby

Teddy Mozelle

Groebl's

Children's Summer Awards

Armstrong

v.

"Plum Daffy Adventure
Elizabeth Coatsworth $2.25

Mrs. McFinney and Her
Friends

Mary T. Schoonover $2.00

Jasocr The Drummln' Boy
Margaret Taylor $1.50

The Rooster Grows
Miska Petersham

The Book Stall
.$2.00

Phone 171

(Photo Br JackHtrnes)

EDITORIAL

Officers Give

Home Friday
ceivlng line. They were Mrs. Ruth
Pitman, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
Bonnie Mae Eakcr, Mrs. Dorothy
Parish, Fred Eaker, Lois O'Barr
Smith, Mrs. Veda Carter, Margie
Byrd, Ina Richardson, Mrs. Mary
Ehlman, Mr. Marjorie Morris,
Mrs. Camllle Patterson,Mrs. Chres-si-e

Watkins, Dorothy Driver, Mrs.
Virginia Lassiter, Mrs. Lorene
Tuckness, Mrs. Vera Gross, J. D.

Benson.
Flower arrangements through-

out the house were of deep rose
carnations, the organization's flow-
er of the year. Mrs. Mary Ham-
mond and Mrs. Viny Thompson
were at the registration table
where sweetpeaswere intermingled
with baby breath in a low bouquet

The dining table, laid with a
lace cloth, featured a center star--
shaped arrangementof the indi-
vidual cakes which were iced in
five different colors. At one end
of the table was placed a mirror
reflector tossed with carnations
and inscribed with theword, "Kind-
ness," the OES motto for this year.
Candleholdors shaped as huge car-
nations held red tapersand minia-
ture yearbooks were used as plate
favors. Members of the Order of
the Rainbow for Girls assisted in
serving with Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Allen
and Mrs. Hicks.

Approximately 75 members and
guests attended.

1
Settles

With weatherat hand, the cool watersof the Municipal pool are refreshing to thesevacation
time swimmers. They are Mrs. Ray urufw and children, Lion ana Jfeggy Sue. t

(Fbbto Br JteirEajTics)

Large Crowd Attends Sub Deb Annual

Spring Formal Held At Country Club

Approximately 200 couples were
guestsat the annual spring form
al of the Sub Deb Club Friday
evening at the Country Club.

A carnival theme was carried
out in decorations with crepe pa

per streamersand balloon about
the ballroom. Carnival paintings
were also on the walls of various
points.

Duke Neel' and his- - orchestra
furnished music for dance.
They assisted In carrying out the
theme bv wearine clown collars
and clown hats.-

-

A floor show was presenteddur
ing the evening and included a
song, "Mammy" by Rose by Burt
Clant, Jr.; a quintet composed by
Kittle Roberts, Wanda Lou Petty,
Susan Houser, Jan Masters and
Barbara Greer sang "Uncle Re--

Mrs. JessieMcPhai

Is Entertained At
,

Bridge Party
A dessertbridge party was giv

en In the homt of Mrs. A. W.
Dillon, Thursdayevening in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Jessie Mc--
Phall, who is visiting here from
Denver, Colo.

Spring flowers decorattd tn
tortalning rooms.

Mrs. Ray Boren high and
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt bingoed.

Guests presentwere Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs,
Kelly Lawrence, Mrs. Bill Danes
Mrs. J. D. Sitchler, Mrs. Haley
Haines, Mrs. Norman Spencer,
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs. K. H.
Gibbon, Mrs. Henry Long. Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt and Mrs. Ray Brown

Class Returns From

Christoval Trip
FORSAN, May 31. (Spl.) Mem

bcrs of Junior High School
Class have returned home after
spending several days in Christo
val.

hot

the

the

won

Mc--

the

Sponsors on the trip were G.
D. Martin, Mrs. J. B. Hicks and
Mrs. Ott King.

Studentsmaking the trip were:
PatKing, Gyn Oglesby, Ruth Over
ton, Gerry Duncan, Bill Leonard,
Eddie Ray King, Johnny Neil,
James Averitt. Joyce Cleavenger,
and Doylene Gilmore.

Housejruests of Mr. and .Mrs.

J. F. Neel include Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde F. Milam and Mrs. J. W.
Stokes of Memphis. Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Neel of San Angelo visited
with their son and daughter-in-la- w

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Strahanand

family of Fort Stockton are visit
ing with Mrs. Amabel Lovelace for
a few days.

For A Cool

SUMMER

There's nothing as cool as a

short hair-d- o. Why not put your

hair in the care of our' opera-

tors ... let them arrange a

jiffy short style that is becom-

ing to you.

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW

FASHION PLATE MAKEUP BY REVLON

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone 42

mus," accompanied by Mrs. Ann
Houser; and JamesLee Underwood
sang, "About a Quarter Til Nine."

Mothers of members were chap-erone- s.

Members and dateswere Mary
Louise Davis, George Worrell,
PatsySue McDaniel, Tommy Tom-llnso- n.

Dorothy Satterwhite,Eddie
Houser, Beverly Stulting, Wendel
Strahan,RoseNell Parks,JackEw-in- g,

Betty Lou Hewett, JamesFan-
nin, Anna Currie, Bill Satterwhite,
Jane Stripling, Harrol Jones,Dot
Cauble, Ernie Ache. Jean Fearce,
Dalton Olson, Dot Wasson, James
Duncan, and a former member,
Nina Curry of Wharton and Paul
Schaffer.

Senior members of the club
were honoredat a breakfastgiven
Saturdaymorning by the sponsor.
Mrs. Williard Hendricks in her
home.

Those who graduatedare Billie
Gene Younger, Mary Louise Davis,
Patsy Ann Tompkins, Patsy Sue
McDaniel, Dorothy Satterwhiteand
Beverly Stulting-- JJin'a .Curry of
Wharton-wa-s a guest

Other members present were
Rose. Nell Parks, Betty Lou Hew
ett, Anna Currie, Jane Stripling,
Dot Cauble and Jean Pearce.

AS SEEN IN VOUGE

0

Friday Bridge .Club

Has ThreeGuesjs
Mrs; Roy Tidwell was hostesa

to the Friday afternoon Bridgi
club In her home.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr., Mrs.
T. W. Hammond, and Mrs. A.
E. Underwood were guests.

Mrs. Underwood was winner oi
high score, Mrs. Hammond plac-
ed second, while Mrs. Johnson
bingoed.

Members who were presentwers
Mrs. Carlson Hamilton, Mrs. J. O.
McCrary, Mrs. Roy Lassiter, Mrs,
Ray Griffin, and.Mrs. Jimmle Jen
nings.

The next meeting will be Jhcs
13 in the homeof Mrs. J. R.

Mary Martha Class

Has Dinner Meet
Officer of the Mary Marthi

Class of the First Baptist church
met for a dinner and business
meeting Thursday evening at th
SettleshoteL .

, .Thoseatferidfngiffera Mrs, GltM
Smith, Mrs. Wayne Williams. Mrs.
S. M. Sain, Mrs. J. S. Peden,
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs. W. B.
Mann, Mrs. C. W. Nevins and Mra,
C. L. Lumpkins.

zncKS
nt

Pursueyour coursegladly whdhtr it's luing off on the links or

just naturally leading an active life. omjpSj PAR GOLFER

is designed to give you infinite freedom andgraceof movement,

masterfullycut... detachableshoulderpads. Finepreshrunkcotton,

its colorsfast to sun and soap. Sizes 12 to 20
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"Seven:Mevcomefs
Ackl To Population

Ot tke seven neweomers making

appWaace since Tuesday in the

local besplUk, four were boys and

three weregirls. -
.

' Cowper-SKide- n Clink reported
.tfee Wrta el three sons. Kelly
White Peagn, weighing eight
pesd.vu born Wednesday to
Mr. aad Mrs. Hamilton JBrown
PewgheCKaott

Mr. sad Jin. Charles Cahoon
fceeaaelheparentsef

The childv weighed sev-

en peeadc.11 eunces nd will be
'called Charles Bertram Cahoon,

Delivery to Mr; andMrs. George
E. KUpatrick was six-pou- George

At the Big Spring hospital Mr.

tadMrs. Merrill Creighton became

the parents Wednesday of a six
pouad,aleotmce son. The infant
was BasedClifford Merrill.

Arrival to Mr. andMrs. Lee aa

war' a daughter, Nancy
Pearl,' who weighed nine pounds,
eight ounces.

DeleresCarroll hasbeen select---
.--5 -

-

-- m

102 E.

0

EagerBeaver

Regular meeting of the' Xagcr

Beaver club was in the home of

Mrs. R. "L. JohnsonThursday aft-ernp-

Handwork "provided recreation
and it. was announced the"next

meetingwould be with Mrs. Elgin

Jones.
, Mrs. Robert Findley was Intro

duced as a guest and members

nresent were Mrs.. R. X Findley.

Mrs, Ben Jernlgan,-- .Mrs. J.-- D

Kendricks, Mrs. ElghuJoner, Mrs,

R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Felton John-

son, Mrs. Leroy Findley-an- d Irs,

W. L. Clayton.

ed by 'Mr. andMrs. Claudie. Horn

as the namefor their six pound,
11 and one-ha- lf ounce daughter,
born Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Jonesbecame
parents'Saturday"of a girl born at
the Malone-an- Hogan clinic- - The
child has not yet beennamed;

,ITH BLUE CRASS DEODORANT

Now : t new ond frogrant way of

btplflf freih and cleanl Elizabeth Arden hosktilled

'. c Oftrcfl creamwirh Blue Grots . j ; stirred

' h to wch sraoomneM Aot It ietms to

aH-lt- f, ikta. how it protects you Iron

eerseriraliofl, safeguardsfobriet, shields you

with t&ttscent o! ra!n-wah- fields : : : 1.23
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JSTILLJ IN PROGRES
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Club-Ha- s

RegularMeeting

that

SHEETS
81 x 99

$2.19

' VacationTime Noticeable In Forsan As
FormalWeddLrigSeiyi.eeReadAtChurch. . .

Q. T Enfert
' '. I. . . ..

For.Bettye ThompsonAnd JamesCocke
mIro Rettvfi-Jtinf- e ThomDson. dauehterof Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Thompson, became

the bride of JamesThornton Cocktv-so- of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cockeof Petersburg,in a

double ring wedding service reatLat tne rim unnsuancnurcn at o;ou o ciuun.j.iuojr eve--

.otoHcrlnf
t,ot,l-o- ntv, fom on nnnnintwi with basketsof astersand Mr. and

allcU nUivii wAkwA x
--L

stock. Taners in white; can

ViAfnro

chattel white

delabra marked the place
where" the wedding party
stood, J-'--

BRIDE'S DRESS
Thi hride entered? --the

church with her uncle,-Re'y.- J;
Ynunehlood. of Fort worm.
was attired in a wedding7 gown of
white sliDner satin made with a
lace....yoke, long pointedsleevesand

t 1

a fittea torso wnicn lasienea
the back with tlriy sating buttons.
The buffant skirt was. draped in
front with a pleated laccvflounce

"

in Fort Wortht. , t, i, father

rvcus niwi . :.... .

" who:

Jr.

. i iu

while the back extended into a

train. Her-finge- r Up veil extend
ed from a bridal crown .which-wa- s

made with white caraatfons-- and
orange blossoms.. Shecarried a
white Bible topped'with a white
orchid from wnicn leu wnue
streamers decorated with" white

carnationsand orange blossoms.
For something old. she wore a

ring belonging to her?aunt, Mrs.
Arch Thompson of Henrietta;
something blue was a hankerchlef;
something borrowed was her Bible,

and shewore a pennyIn 'her shoe.
LThe bride also wore,, a single
strandof pearls,a gUTor tne-Drwe--

groom.
Rosalvn Padon of Fort Worth,

maid of" honor, wore a blue, chiffon
organdy dress made, with-- ' drop

shoulders. She carried a""bouquet
nf vellow carnationswith matching

j- - holr
was-- bridesmaidana ner Qres.ww.
pink chiffon organaywKCf" "
Miss Padon'sdress. Miss Wood

carried a bouquetof white" tarna-inn-s
and wore the same ype.

flowers in her hair. "

Best man was Rooen. rooie
Petersburgand Thomas Burrow of
Petersburgwas the other aUena--

nt Ushers were u. a. wurutw,
Jr.. Henry Holmes. Russ oiougn.
Jack Murdock ana Jimmy rrau.
Wilcox;

Archie Thompson ana marwia
ri..v. hrnfhpr and Sister.01 ,u?
bride 'and bridegroom, lighted the
chuion organayw
Mtnn nrcandyformal with a cor

sage of yellow carnations.
WEDDING

Helen June Cole or tort worm

i
WOULD YOU WELCOME

THEM HOME?

Jwm

amiHttMOUUal

ANNIVERSARY
Ntw Items Added

Vftinia-WOO-

'I
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(Bradtbt Photo)

sang "Because" and "O 'Promise
Me" accompanied by Mrsv John
Bronson, organist Miss Cole wore

a white formal with pastel floral
design and a corsageof peach glad-

ioli. Mrs. Bronson't dress was

black and white and her corsage
was of peach gladioli. She also
ninvprf trp-niiDtl- al music and the
traditional wedding marches.

Precedingthe bride's entrance,
TTnmn Koeer and Sandra Ann
Boyd of Dumas, flower girls, scat
tered rose petalsdown tne cnurcn
aisle. Karon Koger wore a yel-

low; organdydressandSandraAnn
Boyd wore n blue formal.

Ring bearerwas Gerala arrar,
who wore a white linen suit He
carried the rings on a. white satin
pillow.

Mrs. Thompson was dressed in
a black sheerdresswith it corsage
of white gardenias. Mrs'. 'Cocke,
mother nf the bridegroomwore a
blaek' dress and a gardenia

A reception followed at the
ThomDSon Jiome. 1211 Wood, where
guests were received by members
of the wedding party. Bridal
flowers decoratedthe house and
refreshmentswere served from a
table laid with a lace cloth and
centeredwith a three-tiere- d wed-

ding cake decorated with pink
rosebudsand toppedwith a minia-
ture bridal couple. The first slice
of the cake was cut by the newly-wed- s.

Mrs. Hudson Bohanhon served
the "cake and Mrs. Arthur Cay-wo-

and Mrs. Bill Bonner pre-
sided at the punch service. Mrs.
James Wilcox was at the bride's
book. Others In the house party

SALE

H" . ANKLETS gr- -

, SHOES Ansue,
HOSE

ll'styks In Patent, Eeg.25c and'39c Nylon Kayon

Kid and Calfskia ? pAm Regular$1.59
Values to $6.00

$1.87-$2.8-7
$1-0-

0 : 77c
v , Boys'

PILLOW CASES
Men,g

SPORT SHIRTS T-SHI-
RTS

20x34Sii. ;. &$i5- -

55c Each $1.86-$2.8-6 47c
v -

each
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CHENILLE

MRS. THORNTON
-

-

' '

BEDSPREADS
Single and Double Size

AssortedColors

$4.98 and $7.98

THE UNITED
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Phone 250

were Mrs. C. A. Murdoek, Jr., and
Mrs. Russ Mougin.
HONEYMOON IN DALLAS

The couple will spendtheir hon-

eymoon in Dallas beforethe bride-

groom entersschool at SMU. For
traveling the bride chose a cos-

tumesuit of pastelpink andbrown
accessories. Her corsage was a
white orchid.

Mrs. Cocke graduatedfrom Pas-
chalhigh school in Fort Worth and
attended TCU two years before
transferingto SMU. She will con-

tinue her studies in Art there in
the falL At TCU she was a mem-
ber of the Bryson club and
Brushes club.

Cocke graduated from Peters-
burg high school and ls.abusiness
major at SMU. He is also a mem-
ber of the Kappa Alpha fraternity.
The bridegroom spent three years
in the Medical Corps in the South
Pacific

Ont-of-ln- cmests Included T.
A. Cocke, father of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Thomas Burrow and Mike
and Rickle, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Roberson, all of. Petersburg;Mrs.
Burton Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Lilly of Dumas; Mr. andMrs. H. L.
White, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thorn-
ton, Mrs. John Prince, Jimmy Mc-Knlg-ht

all of Fort Worth.

Spanish Club Has

Picnic At Park
As the final club activity of the

school year, the Spanish club at
Howard County Junior college
sponsored-- a picnic at the city
park recently for members.

Following refreshments, the
group was entertainedwith swim-
ming and bicycling.

Edwin Dempscy waspresent as
a guest and members attending
were PrestonDenton, Byron Jones,
Ernest Moore, Pauline Harrell,
Brooksie Nell Phillips, Charles
Hodges, Harold Bishop, Thomas
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kennedy and H. A. Cox, sponsor.

Community Theatre
Meeting Changed

A monthly business meeting of
the Communtiy Theatre will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the
YMCA, instead of today as pre-
viously announced.

Good News
For Folks Who

Suffer From
STOMACH GAS

tS0IR F00I TASTE

lACIl IHDIIESTION
Do you fed bloat andmumbleafter
ererr meal, taate sour. blttr food? EC

to. here la how you may get blessedre-
lief from this nervous dlstreas.

Xrerytlma food enters the stomach ft
Tltal gastric Juicemust flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles: elsethe
food may ferment. Sour food, acid.Indi-
gestion and gasfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, lossof appetite, underweight,
restlesssleep,weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital gastric Juice.Medi-

cal authorities, in Independent labora-
tory testa on humanstomachs,have by
positive proof shown that SSSTonic Is
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It Is too little or scanty due
to a ic stomach disturbance.
This Is due to the SSSTonic formula
which contains specialandpotentacti-
vating; Ingredients.

Alio, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastric digestive Juice,plus rich red-blo-

you should eatbetter, sleepbetter,
feel better,work better, play better.

Avoid punishingyourself with over-
dosesof soda and other alkallzers to
counteract gasandbloating when what
you so dearly need is SS8Tonic to help
you digest food for body strengthand
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
MUllons of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
SSSToalo helps Build Sturdy Health.

FORSAN, May 31. Mr. visiting In Snyder with his moth-- high school met Thursday to or--

. ,r r T T a I I
sma IVlTfl. J. u. Xjeuuiu u aim wuuv i

spent several days In Chrlstoval

recently.
Mrs. Harry Miller, Tommy and

Billy Don are visiting Mrs. Miller's
-

Mrs. W. B. Harmon have
as their guest a nepnew, u. u.
Fisherof Westbrook.

JamesThompson,studentatTex-
as Tech, is visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. Karl Thompson.

Mr. Paul Gordon left Friday
for Houston where hewill Join Mrs.
Gordon and daughter. Before re-

turning home they will visit rela-

tives in Chandler, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpehave

had as their guesthis sister; Mrs.
Charlie Ingram of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hughes have
moved to Forsan to make their
home. They are former residents
of Big Spring. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Griffith are
spendingthe weekend in DeLeon
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Jbuiier, jerry
anH Terrv snent last week-en-d in
Lamesa with theirdaughter.

Mary Ann FalrchUd is vismng
with her grandparentsIn Ira.

Mrs. William Conger, Sr. of
Sterling City has bden the guestof
her son and family, Mr. and Ms.
BUI Conger, Jr. this week.

JamesEwell of Amarillo visited
with Bob Ewell Saturday while
enroute to Abilene to visit with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs- - Marce Gandy visit-
ed in the R. A. Fuller home recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are
visiting relatives In San Angelo.

Wayne Monroney, student at
Texas Tech, Is visiting with Mrs. G.
L. Monroney.

Mrs. RosaAyers of Colorado City
is visiting with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers andDoug-
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
and Roy were in Sterling City on
businessFriday.

Evalerie White of Odessa is the
guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
andMrs. Hal Cox.

The senior class and their spon-
sors returned Friday from their
tour of SouthTexas.
tlrndIrWIrr Snelllng are

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long have
been in Cross Plainsfor a few days
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. G. D. Kennedyand sori are
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. H.
Palmer in Bronte.

Mr. andMrs. Ted Henry, Tommy

andDonnie left on vacation Friday
in Gustine, Rising Star andseveral
days of fishing, on Brcwnwood lake.

Mr. andMrs. Ed Shreve were re
centvisitors in Van Buren,Ark.

Mrs. Vivian Peek and Buster
have beenvisiting in San Angelo
this .week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chansior
have had as their guests their
daughtersand husbands, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Waller andMr. andMrs.
George Stafford of Amarillo.

Walter Chambers of Alva, uwa.
has been a guest In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Chambers. .

tit- - ,nj UTre fWnn feCnre andIMA. (U1U v.,
son of Almagordo, NJJ.visited In
the C. C. Long home recently.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Sr., andMrs.
Lots Colson of Doole have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Crumley, .

Mr. and Mrs. W. . waasworui.
Sr. have had as their guests re-

cently Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis of
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. T. if.
Wadsworth of San Angleo.

ht-- .nH Tr PucscOT Wilson and
Ray of Denton have spentthe past
week with Mr. ana Mrs. nay vu-so-n.

Mr. and Mrs.
" Earl Thompson

have returnedhome'followlngsev

eral days In Lubbocic wnere mr.
Thrnnnmn underwentSUTBerV.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holt of Ira
we're recent visitors in Forsan.

Mrs. H. E. Johnsonhas been In

Electra for the past ten days visit-

ing with her mother, Mrs. S. A.
Hodges. Mrs. Hodges returned
home with her daughterfor a visit

Mrs. W. O. Averett andSue have,

returned from a visit in San. An-

gelo and Coleman.
m w w. Gist of Beeville is

visiting with her daughterand hus--
i i nr. Mr. Hnhprr p.veu.

Dan Yarbro was in Wichita Falls ,

this week on business.

Think! Is your water-heat-er modernenough

to make one of these y thing dish-

washerswork efficiently? For before this
marvelously automaticmachine can get
greaseoff dirty dishes and steam-dr-y

sparkling clean it musf be fedwith gallons

of constant HOT water! A new automatic
Gas water-heat-er is the most economical
and practical way to get this kind of hot

water supply. Speed is the secret!Gas heats
so fast It restores even high temperature
water almostas it is drawn off. Is ready24

hours a day without any waiting aroundor
running downstairs.Actually, dishwasher
ordishpan no modernhome can afford to

be without an automaticGas water-heate- r.

Let us help you choose the size and model
best suited to your family's needs today!

im.
GAS W CO.

Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

Homemaking Class
Organizesfor Summer

STANTON, May 31. (Spl) The

(SpL)
ganlze for. the summerand to dis

cuss projects.
As a group undertaking, the

girls voted to rejuvenate cast-o-ff

curtains from, the school audito-

rium by converting, them Into
place mats, living room curtains
and sewing-machin-e coven.

group will convene again
June 3,.and other memberswera
urgedto attend.

Those present were Vivian Lo-ma- x,

Yvonne Avery, Martha Fu-qua- y,

Betty Blizzard, Dorothy Mc-Murr-ay,

JFaye Montgomery, Vir-
ginia Baker, Patsy Kelly, Betty
Carroll Bennett,Loretta and
Mrs. H. G. Hamrlck, sponsor.

FOR THOSE HOT

DAYS AHEAD -

There Is no use in suffering

from the heat, this year. Lefs

"get your upwith a new

permanentand a new .style. Be

cool the next few month.

YOUTH
Shop

Lois Eason. Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone252

Before you install your dream of a dishwasher.. .

them

EMPIRE SOUTHERN

The

Rom

hair

Beauty

ftft lasbwcrlin

THE HOTTER THE WATER.. i
THE WHITER THE VASHI That's
why an automatic Gas water-htal-tr

is bil for laundering

as wsll as 111 140 olhsr
cban-u-p (obs in lhs bouts!

GET FREE BUDGET
Your gas company has for you a 24-pa-ge

booklet filled with the last word ih wash-
ing and cleaning information for all sorts
of fabrics and clothes, anaa complete chart
of instructions for removing most all
stains. Ask for vour free copy at the Em-

pire SouthernGas Company office.
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Many Employees

Begin Vacations,

Entertain Visitors
Br PERSONNEL DEPT.

Jake Morgan, Speedy Nugent

and their families spentThunday
and Friday at Possum Kingdom

Lake fishing.,
Douglas Orme, accompanied by

George Brooks, GeneralAgent for
T&P Railroad in Big Spring, and
"Hairy De Lane, TStP General
Agent la Abilene, left Saturday
morning for Brownwood where
jtbey plan to do some fishing on

Jirovrnwood Lake.
Mr. and Mrs..W. B, McCamy of

Tort Worth are spending the week

endwith Mr. andMr. 'J. D. Stich-le- r.

McCamy is a former Cosden
employee and was a tisitor in the
ff ice Saturdaymorning.
Mr. asd Mrs. L. D. King of

Shreveport,La., are the weekend
rtipsti of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Kraeer. Jr.

C. W. Smith spen Wednesday
and Thursday in Abilene and
Sweetwateroa company business.

Dorria JeanneWhaley who is at
tending Draughon's Business
Schoolin Lubbock isspendingthe
weekendwith herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. S.K.WhaleV.

Maudlne and Sandra Sue Ben
nett, daughtersof J. W. Bennett,
were in the hospital last week for
tonsillectomies.

B. T. Bridges was also in the
hospital for a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. J. O. Uultt-entere- d the hos
pital Wednesdayto undergo sur
gery.

JoeYanbebberof Independence,
Mo., Is the weekend guest of the
W. G. Simpson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams of
"Wichita Falls were guests " of
MamieMayfield Friday.

Sarah Johnsonwas 'a visitor in
'the office Friday. Sarah is'
former Cosden employee. .

J. F. S. Arthur, a partner "of
Lybrand, Ross Borthers & Mont
gomery of Dallas, spent two days
in the office last weeK.

W. P. Cecil, a former Cosden
employee, was a visitor la the of-

fice- Monday.
Mrs. C Smith and-- two chil

dren are visiting In Springfield,
Mo., with her relatives.

Mr. andMrs. A. V. Karcher left
Friday morning on a tour through
Colorado andthe GrandCanyon on
their way to SanFranciscoto at
tend, the Convention ox notary

Karcher was named
official delegate for the Big
Spring Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tibb and
son, James Kenneth left Friday
Bight fee Ardmore, Oklahoma
where they will spenda few days
visiting with Tibbs' parents.
They also plan to spendsame time
la Oklahoma City visiting with
other relatives.

Aagy Glenn and family left
Wednesdayon a vacation trip to
Philadelphia and New York. They
will vklt with their daughter,
Joyce,in Philadelphia.

H. C Stipp and family are
pending the' weekend in Dallas

visiting with Stipp's sister, Lucil
le McNight

H. A. Rogers and family are
pendingthe weekendat Munday.

E. S. Refeson.Jr. with the Mon-
santo.Chemical Company of1 St.
Louis was a visitor in the office
Thursday. ,

Mrs. J.E. Brown was takenhome
from the hospitalWednesdayafter
recoveringfrom surgery.

B. L. Mason and R. E. Morton
returned from their fishing trip on
Devils river andreportedthatthey
caughta SO-l-b catfish.

J.T.Johnson of the engineering
office is on vacation, which lie is
spendinghere in Big Spring.

John Evans returned from the
University of Texas Friday night
ana"win spend,the summermonths
with Ms parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.
T. Evans.

Mrs. RL. Tollelt returned Thurs-
day from Effingham, I1L. where
shehasbeenvisiting with her par-'nt- s.

JeromeFisherWill .

SpeakFor Group
Jerome Fisher will discuss

"Electronics and its Application
During War and Peace," at the

'meeting of the Book Discussion
Group of the Friends of the Howard

County Library at 7:30 p.m.
Monday. The session is to be held
at the library.

Modi's Tritaimaastglnzpreps-katio- a

helpsbringeasetmi comfort
to expectantmothers.

OTHER'S rarND,'n rqulite!r
pecpegedemollient, it useful In all

ejoaditiaa.vlurs bund, mild anodyne
neeii. aiedlum la Xin lubrication, i

esedred.One conditionin which tromen
for Biore thin 70 yensbare)used It Is
n applicationlor aaiwiglng-- the body

Cxxtag pregnaner...lt helps keep the
cldn soft and pliable...thus avoiding
tinneceearydlsoomfort due to dryseas
emdtlthtnee.It refreshesandtones the
.tin.An idealmuu.eeapplication for tha
Bumb, mg,"T ot burninesensationsof
theMela. ..for the tired back muscles
er eramp-llk-e painsIn the legs.Qulddr
absorbed. Delightful totuse. Highly
nrslsed br users, many I doctors and
x3etJflillOM of bottlessoM.Just ask

any draeslst tor Mother's mend-rt-he

kin ctaouiexit andlubricant.Do try It.

WHAT' GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

By Robs

The college gang is drifting
home one by one and come next
week the town will overflow .with
students.'Howard County Junior
college shows signs of getting
some of them into its summer
courses, but there are those gt

loafing.

Familiar faces we have gazed
upon during the past few days:
Pete. Cook, Hugh Mason and
FranceAleir, in from Tech; Billy
Suggs, Sul Ross; Luan Wear,
TSCW; Tony Richardson and Ar- -
dis McCasland, Texas U.; Pec
Wee Simmons, College of Mines.
. . . Muriel Floyd, who has been
living in Abilene and attending
H-S- U, Is moving back here. . .
Beth Mansur one-tim-e Big Spring,
er, now living in Chichashaw,
Okla., was a visitor at HCJC Fri-
day morning. Beth is enrolled in
ACC, Abilene. . . Other visitors at
the' local college that morning:
Pete Cook, Tony Richardson and
Ardis McCasland.

DeeThomas tells us that he will
be with the Cosden pipeline di-

vision, starting Thursday. . . Ikey
Davidson left Tuesday night for a
tour of southwesternColorado. .
Erma Jean Slaughter left Wed-
nesday to attend graduationexer-
cises at TSCW where Colleen
Slaughterwill receive her degree.
Colleen, incidentally, was among
the highest10 per cent in scholar-
ship in the. college senior class.
. . . Erma Jean was also to drop
by College Station where Keith
Slaughterwas in an A&M military

Regent
Pattern

ChettfJot
Inzluded

BY
tut Clip
Coupon

Le&tric

revue.

$1.00

No in-

terest or carry-
ing ciaxge.

Wilma Jo Taylor was in Fort
Worth Thursday and Friday. .
Bobby Pritchett, former resident,
was visiting with buddiesherethis
week. . . PrestonDenton will leave
Tuesday to enroll In summer
school at H-S- . . Lynn Martin
was in Clovis, N.M., and Amarillo
some days ago. . . Darrell and
Jimmy Webb fished Saturdayand
Sunday with the family at Pecos,
. . . Carolyn Cantrejl, Robert
Hobbs, Betty Gilbert, Ralph Wil
son, Jo Nclle Sikea and Herby
Johnsonwent dancing'in Sweet-
water Thursdayevening.

Golf is taking its toll. Twice
this week we were at the courses;
twice we found them cluttered
with HCJC students. On the
greens Wednesday were Digger
Hickman, Toar Bryan, Ladd Smith,
Dewey Stevenson, Dave Flatti
Thursday clubbers were Colleen
Davidson, who stopped on the
sixth hole; Bette Gutte, Beans Mil-

ler, Jimmie Ray Smith and Jack
Cauble.

Around the town Thursday eve-
ning: Having coffee in the Doug-
lass coffee shop at a peculiar
hour were Chuck Davies, Charlie
Sherwood, Bill Hix and Melvin
Newton. . . Couples in two of the
three theaters: LaverneReynolds,
Billy Chrane, Violet Shriner, Don
Richardson, Cleraa Helen Potts,
Billy Bob Fallon, Helen Tubbs,
JackieBarron, June Hamill, Hank
McDaniel, Coleen Davidson, James

-

.v v- -

oniy

3rl

Dr. F. C. Morgan

To Of

ConferencesToday
Under the sponsorship of the

Big Spring Pastors association,
Dr. F. Crossley Morgan, Dallas,
begins a. one-week series of Bible
conferences heretoday.

It is a return engagementfor
Dr. Morgan under the auspices of
the association.

Theme of his series is "some
great scenes in the life of Christ.
All services are to be held at the
First Presbyterianchurch, with the
exception of Wednesday evening,
when it shifts to the First Baptist
church. Evening messagesare at
8 o'clock, the morning services,
which feature a systematicstudy
of the book of the Hebrew prophet,
Habakkuk, will be at 10 o'clock

Thomai, Wida Watts, Monroe
Tomlinson.

Ed McLaren, supposedto have a
job in" Midland, was encountered
Thursdayfor the second fame this
week. . . Midshipman Harry Hurt
has completed Navy primary" flight
instruction at the NAT base in
Corpus Christi and is to enter
basic-instrume- flight courses.
Mamie Jean Meador has beenin
stalled as new head of the local
Order of the Rainbow. . . Betty
Jean Underwood, only recently
electedqueenof BSHS was guest
of the PioneerAirlines this week
end in Houston, where 39 girls
from some 17 Texas cities will
help to christen two new planes.
Its'- - said that Hollywood talent
scouts were there also.

Here'sValue-50-Pi-ece Set

lull

WM. ROGERS
SILVERPLATE

$EMICB,FOR 6

$0

ZALE'S BRINGS YOU VALUE

Imagine,owning this beautiful Wm.' Rogerssilverplatemadeby Inter-

national Silver Co. at such a low price! Yes, it's true, Zale's brings

you an amazingvalueyou haven'tseen for years!Dainty "Regent" pat-

tern, a slender,tapering design edgedwith tiny flowerets to pleasethe

most liostess. 50-pie-ce service for 6 by this nationally-famou- s

maker..Don't delay come in and seethis exquisitepattern in

this fine quality Ideal for wedding gifts, or

birthdays.Another exampleof Zale's higher quality at lower prices.

Easy credit terms available.

ORDER
MAIL

..;;. C---

YOUR
CREDIT

Weekly.

andMah

Begin Series

A 95

ONLY SUCH

di'scrmlriai-ih- g

silverplate. anniversaries,

SO'-PIEC-
E SET

Wm. Rogers Consist of:

6 Viande Knives

6 Viande Forks

12 Teaspoons-

6 Dessert spoons
6 Salad Forks

6 Butter Knives

6 Ice Tea Spoons
2 Table Spoons

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

rJEV,

Coming

MONDAY

'Events
KILL XARI XLUB mMti at hoaeof Uri.

Watson Hammond at 7:30 pjn.
WESLET METHODIST WBCS meets at the

church tt 3 pjn. lor continuedstudy en
man.

PBranvrmTAW AUXILIARY hu 1U u
ecaUr.board meeting t 3:30 and the
rrulir m.trJnr at 3:00 n.T&.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMTJ will lniet
in circles for Dcneroienee prqtrams si
1 pjn. Circle 1, Mr. W. Bennett. Ill
Z. 13tb BtreeU Circle 3. Mrs. O. R.
Smltn. 1600 statestreet: circle 3. uri.
J. W. Cron. 417 . Park: Circle . Mr.
X. L. Patton, 601 E. 4th Street: Circle
3, Mn. Leror Mlne&tv, Wyoming Ho-

tel Anartmenti.
.7IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH missionary

society will meet at tni enuren at a
o'clock.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPof thl Trlendi
el the Howard County Library will
meet at the library at 7J0 pjn.

TUESDAY
EASY ACES meet with Mn. Ralph Wyatt

at 3:30 pjn.
7TRST N CHRISTIAN T0UWO WOIOEH'8

CIRCLE meeu at home of Mn. A. A.
Merchant. 308 Wathincton Bird, at a
p.El.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
COSMETOLOGISTS meet at Battles, at

. 8 pjn.
REBEKAH LODGE meet at the I00F

hall for Initiation etrtaony at pjn.
NEEDLE AND THREAD SEWING) CLUB

will meet with Mrs. CUrabel Clark at
3 p.m. i

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR BHtl at the

ehureh' at 7:30.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meU at the

B

lesirfy to pfifi r fVm
freive Bssser vileMi for me. J
vemes, jeweled
ceses.As eiemple of Zele't qualHy sad
vskie.

Here ere tome metlenf s

peiuio. weteti bendt for sse.sad worn.

Oiok. of --tit., yeHo sd
(jold color.

tfi Eety f Openen Aetnt

WK 3bTsbiHbW

SUN

AHreettv. etylee for ,me. ad we
i. tkese. saa gUwei. foliifced ad
(jrouod fens. eneUt rimt. eitelUat pro
ed'toe from svs's rsya.

Vte Yovr Credit etf ZU

47

and

sM

CAsrmle ySo cold rrnicb

bteeeU dtiey saoftf.

CA PEN

TTiH emtmiel wihl
3 moniW io I years wHboejt

CA drrl

TAX

MAIL

ZaXe JKWIXKT CO.

Fleas seed toe eae.stems

jsnr

by

M

Two-Hostesse-
s

.

Mrs. Howard Beene and Mrs

A. J. Allen the Mary

MarthaSundaySchool Class of the
East Fourth Baptist with a lawn
party recently.

A salad plate was served
games

Those who were Mrs.
Dell Mrs.

Louis May Delle
Ruby Frances Pate, Lu
cille Nina Jones, Eve
lyn. Lennis Couch, Jim
my Alvena Hender
son

pea

7TRST CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30.

FIREMAN LADIES mMt at the WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

LOTTO MOON TWA meete at the Flrit
Bantlit chorea at 6 o'clock.

from
roils a

and

Lee

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of SalTttlon Army
mMU at Dora Kootra eitaaei at a
o'clock.

THURSDAY
ZAOER BEAVER CLUB meet with Mre.

sacra Jones at 3 o clock.
KOUPLES DANCE CLUB will meet at

the Country Club at 8:30 p.m.
OIA meet tat the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
CREDIT WOMAN'S club meeu for lunch

eon at ran Methodist ehureh ttnoon.
FRIDAY

BRIDGE CLUB meeU With
tan. k. r. sionm at z o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES meeu for covered
cutn inncneon at wow nsuat 1 o'clock.

IT'S
$1.00

Especially Priced
Dollar

BANNER WATCHES

STRETCH WATCH BANDS

BasisisisisiBrBisisisisisisisis&fcALr

$1.50
QUALITY GLASSES

$5.95

UeH-ilnpe- d

EYERSHARP

PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL

COUPON

Give
ClassLawn Party

entertained

providedentertainment.
attended

Nucklei,
Johnson, Patton,
Porter,

RIchters,
Kendrlcks,
Mothershead,

Chapman.

METHODIST

FRIENDSHIP

Day

moJersfely

goldiUeJ

SCJS

DAINTY

ORDER

Margaret

S I.MH ,,..,IIIIIIHUII.
.
I s

ffeftfflt m

J ASSm .iQO.Om... I
;

g TOV9 e..Mefeeee.M.4-'- g

CaSB CSASOU COJs.4

M,.l.MM,---'-L-----UJIlUXXli.l.M-
iy

wj Ettttttttttttittttttttttttttn

$102.50
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Farewell Party Is

Peggy Todd

By Her Mother
A farewell party honoring

Peggy Todd was given Friday
afternoon by her mother, Mrs.
Bill Todd in their home. Mrs.
Wayne Nance assistedwith hostess
duties.

Miss Todd left Saturday for
Napa, Calif, where she will spend
the summerwith her sister, Mrs,
John Sidney Robertson.

Those attending were Marion
Lanham, Patty Hull, Doris Mc
Donald, MargaretMcDonald, Franc
es McClain, Dixie Bird, Joyce
Gbund, Mary Jane Rowe, Barbara
Moreland, Twila Phillips, Mary
Louise Porter, Dixie Todd, Ginger
Todd and Shirley Gene Robinson.

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising.
or for your particular

The Better Letter Shop

50S Greet: St

EASY TO BUY ON ZALE'S.EASY TERMS

PAY AS LITTLE AS WEEKLY

for

noviment.

PtytlJOOWttUr

lov-fwtc-

EXPAtJSON BRACELET

tefkrp

Graham,

,nn,iintiiiiiiiiiliiiiilinn"""""l

nfWaiiiMaiHssaBsl

Given

business.

TRIPLE

Serenely leiloted triple wedding
m 14-- yellow gold for fke

bride "d groom. Glowsg diemoad
movnrtd io tolilatre wtlk natekedwed.
ding bend.

3rd and Main

l

ENSEMBLE

Phone 106

Thursday.Bridge Club
In PratherHome

Mrs. Wayne Prather was boat -

Thursdayafternoonto the Thars-d-ay

Bridge club' at her hoot.
High score went to Mrs. R. K.

McKinny and second high to Mrs.
Horace Garrett. Mrs. JanusX4
wardstook low score.

Mrs. Bill French was present
as a guestand membersattending
wrere Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs. Howarti
Swartzenbach. Mrs. Maurice Xofi
er, Mrs. McKinny, Mrs. Edward,
Mrs. Garrett and the hostess.

Small

Air Conditiontrt
from 1 to 8 Boom TJaMs

$55.00 up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Fkose595

ZALE'S FAMOUS FIFTY

Femous for qoslHy j ke.
rtdify .nejfsvtJ r!no of 14-- JM
Wt wit en. diamond to?H!rt

sd tftr r. metctlng wtddkte sUe).

SIMULATED PEARL NECKLACf

Urfreejt eireixk of stmulths pnk.
nia tHrtinej or rKiseifon shseMed

lip. veilab!e la tSoaX eJ)uUe) m
triple iMtttiu

GLOWING RING

Ehborarefy carved ting for her bUl-wif- b

Arte brJtleirf cTiemoads.

ATTRACTiVsT MASONIC RING

Handsome yellow goW Mesoni. rUf
wilh ejeld .mbUa oa ruby tiona.

BULOVA WATCHES.
AHreeftve Bulovsi for me. d weme.
from ike 'Excelleaey Group of fin.
watches. 2Hewel precision tnovement,
bendsom gcJd-Wle- d easel.

S90
WEDDING RING

6oreoos ClMsil wed
diag tiftq of 14-- yellow gold.

MAN'S INITIAL RING

Gold isittel and tpsrtling diemoad OA

oiyt h menvE". risg.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

$24.75

DIAMOND
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FISHERMAN'S

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

$1.00
, LADIES'

OXFORDS

Gabardift. Brows, Blue

$1.98
MEN'S

Handkerchiefs

10c Ea,

BLEACHED

HEAVY SHEETS

' 81 x 99

$2.45
BOYS KHAKI

SHIRTS

$1.00
t MEN'S ,

WORK SOX

Wfeife Khaki

8 pK $1

CMdrea.' Hayoa

PANTIES

3 for $1
LADIES' SHEER

NYLON HOSE
, SHghtly Irregular

$1.00 Pr.

LADIES' LEATHER
BAREFOOT

' SANDALS
Waite T&a

$1,98
SANFORIZED MEN'S

. SHORTS

Gripper Front

2for$l
MEN'S

HATS

Wool ud Felt

$1.00
BOYS'

HATS
Wool and Cloth

$1.00

FISHERMAN'S

Miss Davis, J. E. Phariss

To Wed At Local
. Church

Miss Geneva Davis, daughterof
Mrs. John W. Davis of Lubbock,
and.JosephE. Phariss.son of Mr.
ind Mrs. J. W. Phariss .of Cole-
man, will be united In marriageat
8:30 o clock this evening in tne
First-Methodi- church.

GENEVA DAVIS

The ceremony will be read by
candlelight with Rev. C. A. Long
officiating for the double Ting
wedding cows.

Altar decorations will be of
gladioli, fern and palm with white
tapers in white candelabramark--:
lng the place where the wedding
party will stand.
. . Miss Davis, who will be given

by Dr. P. W. Malar le,
will wear a white lace street
length dress with white accessor
ies. She will wear a band of
orangeblossoms in her hair from
whiclrwiU drop a.snoulderlength
velL The bride wUT carry a white
Bible topped with a white orchid

HelenFleming, maid-- of honof.
will wear a dusty pink late dress
and black accessories.Her "corsage
is to be dark pink rosebuds.

Theresa Heustis, bridcmald, is
to wearan ice blue lace dresswith
black accessories.Her corsage will

kbe of talismanroses.
Wesley Davis of Anton, broth

er of the bride, is to be best man;
Mrs. H. M. Jarrattwill play the

traditional wedding marches "and
pre-nupti- al music

The bride has been emoloved
by the 'Malone-Hoga- n hospital for
the past four yearsand the bride
groom served three years In the
armed forces. Following a wed
ding 'trip to Ruidoso, the couple

Livestock Sales

Draw Good Volume
Two sales at the Weil Toraal

Livestock Commission company
accounted for a turnover" of
around 2,500 headof stock during.
tne week.

Tuesday's sale attractedBM eaf--
Ue and 45 hoes: the Thiirert itf
sneep sale drew 1.600 head, Here-
ford cows and calvei.ranged from
$i,u-si6- 3, mixed cows and calves
$110 and $140. Fatcows went from
14.00-19.0-0; fat yearlings 18.00
--5i.yu; at calves Zl.00-22.5- stock-e-r

cows 11.00-14.0-0 stocker year--
lings 16.00-19.5-0; stocker calves
19.00-20.5-0: canners VnH mftPt--

H.uo-14.0- 0: bulls Ifairi 15.50 fo- -

hogs 24.50.
Sheep were steadv with feeder

lambs oin? from id nn.iK n.
yearling lambs 18.00-19.5-0; ca'nner.
ewes 4.O0-6.0- 0; fat ewes 6.00-9.5-0;

old bucks 4.00-4.2-5; ewes and lahbs
lJ.UU-Itj.5-

Mrs. Dean Miller of roller
Station is here vlstinc with her
parents.-Mr-. and Mrs. Bart Wilkin
son, ner nusnanawm arrive Sun-
day for a. short visit Tjefore the
couple leave for Ruldoi. n. m.
for a visit with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs.'W;.B. Atilier.

JHna Carry, ef WkarteaM here
as houseguest.ofBeverly Stultlng
auu uuier inenas.

Clarice McSaslaad k spending
we weesena

NOTICE

We SpecializeIn
Ford Tractor Repairs

CompleteReplacement
Parts

General Auto Repairs
and Parts

Bob Mabry C. L. Nelsos
Lamesa Hwy.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
Biz Spring, Texas ,

will be at home in Midland where
the bridegroom is employed.'

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone will
entertain the wedding party with
a receptionin their home immedi-
ately following the ceremony.

The refreshment table will be
decorated with spring flowers on a
while lace cloth. A three-tiere- d

wedding cake toppedwith a minia-
ture bridal couple will be served.

L Out-of-tow-n, guests include Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phariss'of Cole-
man, Mrs. John Davis of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis of
Seminole.

40

Wonderful re

PJERCALES

2.79
You can't - beat values lika
these! Hundreds, of dresses for
your selection all color-fas-t.

washable, reallx cut' to fit! At
tractive novelty trims. Sues to
52.

BEAUTIFUL

CHAMBRAYS
GINGHAMS

89c yd.

Thickly-Tufte-d Chenille

SMART SAVINGS!

$9.90

Now! Set Table with

LOVELY LACE

3.98

JOLLY CLUBBERS
PLAN SOCIAL
The Jolly Clubbers made plans
for a regular monthly party Friday
afternoonwhen they met with Bul-
la Rhodes. ..

Following the regular business
meeting, the group vlsiied in the
Bill Huddleston home to do the
laundry of a club memberwho Is
ill.

Seven members attended tha
meeting. The next sessionwill be
June 5.

Mrs. Bensonto Review
India For Society

(Mrs. J. D. Benson will give a
review of India at 8 o'clock Mon-
day evening at the regular meet-
ing of the First Christian churc
missionary society.

Mrs. T. Allen will art as leader
and the Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
give the devotional.

. . .

BEDSPREADS

Colors:

and

4.98

New

Soft

Three Join.
SewingClub

Mrs. Marvin Seweil was hostess
to the Happy-Go-Luck- y sewing
club at its session Friday
afternoon, when three new mem
bers Were introduced into the
club.

They were Mrs. Walker
Mrs. A. J. Alien, Mrs. B. Riddle.

The refreshment table was laid
with ajace cloth and a large bou-
quet o'f assorted spring flowers
comprised the centerpiece.

Members attending were Mrs.
Emrie Rainey, Mrs. Allan Wig-
gins, Mrs. Fred Simpson, 'Mrs. F.
W. Mrs. J. W. Croan. and
Mrs. L. L. Telford of Fort Worth
was a visitor.

The club will meet next week
with Mrs. Simpson.

Diploma

For 45 years, goodtimes bad, Penney'shasbrought you "best possible
quality lowest possibleprice1 day-i-n, day-o-ut Penneypolicy. Listed

Super-Specia-ls Quality Merchandise. always, make
Penney's ShoppingHeadquarters.

Now More Than

IT TO AT
LOVELY CHENILLE

Blue, Rose,

Green

regular

Bailey,

White,

you

IDEAL GUT FOR THE
JUNE BRIDE

SUPER-FEATUR- E

4 LBS. PURE WOOL t

BLANKET
t

With Colored Striped Border

10.90
5 Tear' Moth

UNBEATABLE VALUES

SMART CRETONNE

Penney's own, exclusive vat-dye- d

cretonneI Lovely floral patterns!

69c yd.

Savings!

73c

colors

32 to 42

Extra Lirre

Pastel Colors
Sets & 50c

Box. 25c
.....

00

i
.8 for 1.00

Brand

Pastels

Best for

2.89

To
CORSICANA, May 31. (P)

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterreturned
to the high school where he was
graduated36 years ago last night
to deliver a ad-

dressto 117 graduatesand hand a
diploma to his youngest
Joan. a

The governor said that no
speakerin Texas this

year would more hap
piness in being a part of gradua-
tion exercises than and added
it was a for him to be
at Corsicana high school, his first
alma mater.

He smiled broadly when his
daughtercame forward to receive
her diploma.

The Chinese produced culture
pearls in the 15th Century.

are

ALL DUCK

DOWN PILLOWS

6.90
Finishing .

Corded Edge

.
' Beautiful New
Assortment 50"

Drapery

Material

1.59 yd.
Colors: Wine, Blue and

Rose

54" Circular Knit
Tubular Rayon

JERSEY

1.49 yd.
ANKLETS. Children's,
misses' cuff tops. Mer-
cerized cotton. OH

WOS. PANTIES. Tea--
rose rayon. Yoke-fro-nt

type. Sizes

PrintedTablecloths $2.00

Vanity Scarf ea.
GuestTowels-Pa-ir .

Table Cloths-Sol-id Colors
Rugs-Dou- ble Texture Reversible
Wooden Garment Hangers 10
Ladies' Hdkfs-F-ull Table .10
Ready-Mad-e Drapes 4.00
Quilted Pillows
Sheer Dickeys . .

All Books Price
Sterling Crystal Glasses..
Remnants-Fu-ll Table Reduced

BATH TOWELS Penney's Less!

PAY DAY O'ALLS

GovernorPresents
Daughter

commencement

daughter,

com-

mencement
experience

privilege

always

vo- -

59c

Big Mac Denim
DUNGAREES

1.69
Men's 1.98

Birthday Is
Celebrated

Mrs. Sam Bloom entertainedfor
her daughter,SandraRae, on. her
sixth birthday anniversary Fri-
day evening in the Bloom home.

Mrs. Sam Fishermanand Shir
ley Fishermanassisted the hostess
in arrangements.

Vari-colore- d balloons were used
as plate favors, and refreshments
were served to Buddy Pendleton,
Nan BakerWlltanks, Jerry
Delores Baird, Linda Kay Ses-

sions, Linda Liner, Gwen Mc--
Cullough, Ton! Thomas, Waldene
Pike. June Ann Johnston.Gordon
Bristow and Caroline Sewell.

in and
That is a here

on Now, as it will pay to
your

Ever ...

Dusty

Peach

Damage Guarantee

IN

Linen

to .box
1.00
1.

3.00
.50

he,

Boys'

Brooks,

SAVING OF 45 TO 503
SPARKLING NEW STYLES

WOMEN'S

You Save2.75 to 4.75 On Every Pah--

Prints

to keep you fresh &

MEN'S

LIGHT

& PANTS

31

Pay 1.50
1.00

& Sets .....1.50
2.00
3.98
1.00

i
Tfck

Set 33
Sets -

. .33
..... .33

5--

Cool for Boys!

-

Attorneys-At-La- w

General la Al
Courts

LESTER FI9HER BLDfb
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

JuneValues

PAYS SHOP PENNY'S

SHOES Built Like Dad's! Boys!

CD CA Eed?ed

Distinctive

RAYON BEMBERG

DRESSES

6.90 to 10.90
Designed pretty

SANFORIZED

WEIGHT

WORK SUITS

4.68
SHIRTS

Men's Golf Jackets $1.00

Men's Day Work Pants

Boys' Khaki Pants-10--14

Boys'Jimmies Shirt
Boys' Dress Pants
Men's Dress Slacks
DeLuxe Serving Trays
Novelty Buttons Price
Pillow With Zipper 1.00
Luncheon Bridge.
Cottage .1.00
Kitchen Towels
DresserScarfs Lge. Asst.

Percales

PENNEY PRICED

1.79

COFFEEl
and

COFFEE
Practice

POPLIN SETS

. . . This isn't "kid stuff! San-
forized cotton poplins with
convertible color, pleatedfront,
separatewaistband and all the
pockets! A grand buy!

Sized Like His Suit!

MEN'S PAJAMAS

3.98

m
Men's

Luxuriously Tailored!
SPORT SHIRTS

3.98

Yes! Arch SupportsI

MEN'S SANDALS

2.00



Local Sanifarfan

LeavesTo Take

Abilene Position
Lawrence Swells, sanitarian for

the .Big Spring-Howar- d County di
vision of. the tMidland-Ector-Ho- w

trd .health unit for the past 21

swnlhs, will leave Friday for Abi

lene where, he has accepted ap
pointment as city sanitarian.

His work there will be similar
to that, Is. Big Spring and he will

fee in charge of a staff of several

assistants.
Bulk of Wells activities here

have been In the field of public
health and" In working with eating
and drinking establishments as
well as "with dairies'.

Some 6,000 persons have worked
toward'certificates as food band
lers In the 21 months that' he has
served as sanitarians.One of the
series of Schools sponsored-- by
the local helth unit drew and
enrollment of 1,000 persons and
resulted in certificates to 800.

In Big Spring there are 107 eat
ing and drinking establishments.--
' Supervision. . of dairies entailed
contacts with 14 grade A pro
ducers. Wells also was active in
a city-wi- de sanitary survey, made
by Lions club members, soon aft
er he earne onthe field here as a
polio epidemic broke. Working
with the same dub,which furnish
eda revolving fund, he stressed'In
stallation of sanitary toilets in the
Latin-Americ- section of the citl.

rx--

Ulithi Garrison

Is IsolatedBut

SailorsLike If
PONTAGERAS ISLAND, Ulithi
JVtoll Less than two years
ago Uliti atoll provided ona of
the great fleet anchorages for
American operations against the
Japa&eV?. Now it is a lonely, al
most forgotten outpost,- - manned
by less than two dozen Navy and
Coast Guard personnel. --

Battleships,carriers, cruisers.
destroyers and countless other
craft once fouad refuge from sufc--

. marise attacksand storms by en-
tering one of two narrow chan-
nels into Ulithi's huge lagoon.
Navy men swarmed ashore to the
tiny islands for recreation. Sup
plies werepiled high on the coral.

Now the, island is visited only
twice, a month by a ship which
brings food, be?r and other sup-
plies to the mn --who operate a
weatherstation and a loran (long
range navigational aid) ior ships
and planes.

The island commandant. Navy
Lt Ernest H. Goldman, directs 22
enlisted men.

Most of the men say they are
contented,.however, preferring
the loneliness with its personal
freedom to the" stricter sh

atmosphfcie of larger bases.
The men play)-- softbalL badmin
ton and vollybaU during their
spare time, or go on outrigger
other islands. F.Miing and swim
ming are good.

When the supply ship appears
virtually everybody piles into a
seagoing duck and rides out to
gossip and to Unde old movies
for new ones.Sometimes the ship's
crew goes ashore to play sofiball
against the Ulithi team and .to
havea beerparty under thepalmsi

"The men set along unusally'
well," says Goldman. "There is
rarely any trouble and many of
them would prefer to stay here.'

Kwr midt at Johnn! Griffin dv.
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BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17

Tex Liquor Store
Tex Hoter Building

503 East 3rd
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I
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fiudweiser
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Schlitz

Prize

SouthernSelect

Week's Business

Building Total

For May; Drops

Below Average
City building figures "for May

dipped under the 1947 monthly
average with total of $55,215. Most
of the May permits were for res-
idential work, however, with com-

mercial construction limitedchief-
ly to repairs and remodeling. Resi-
dentialwork accounted for $41,550.
Fifteen permits were issued dur-
ing the past week for construc-
tion costing $16,000. The total for
the year is $590,539.

Local Livestock sales concerns

moved approximately1,800 headof
cattle and calves on

at regularly scheduled auc-

tions this week. Priceswere steady

Sheep receipts totalled,i;600. head
at the West Texas Livestock auc-

tion company Thursday. The sheep

market lost some strength,but the
trend was attributed to heavy con-

signments of. ewes' which faced

slight demand.

Warranty'deeds involving prop-
erty valued at $12,330,were filed
in the county clerk's, office dur-
ing the week. The total for the
year was pushed up to $1172',425.
New motor vehicles registered in
the county tax assessor-collector-'s

office included 11 passengerau-

tomobiles, one truck and four

A&M Graduates

Nearly700 . .

COLLEGE STATION, May 31.
(P) Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical college last night held
its second largest commencement
exercises in its history, conferring
one doctor of philosophy degree,
42 master of science degreesand
649 bachelordegrees. .

Only in 1941, when 735 senior
were graduatedin one day to don
second lieutenantuniforms and re-

port for military duty the next,
was the total numberof graduates
greater.

Justfive of last night's graduates
hadriot Servedin the armed forces.
.Most of the otherswere men whose
educational pursuits had been in

terrupted by their nation's call to
arms.

Valedictorian of the class of
1947 was Thomas Dewitt Tanker-sle-y

of Bertram, an agricultural
education major.

Upwards of a hundredmembers
of the cadetcorps who had finish-
ed all scholactic work toward a de-

gree did not receive them. Col-

lege officials explained" they still
have one more year of advanced
military science to take before
earning commissions in the re-spr-

corps. This summer they
will attendROTC campsand follow
up with an extra year in school to
receive those commissions.

Seventeen regular army officers
with ranks of captain, major and
lieutenant colonel, sent here by
the war departmentto take master
of science degrees in civil en-

gineering, weer among the gradu-
ates. Another 17 regular army

fo
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Texas City Relief
Fund Over $200,000

GALVESTON, May 31. UP

Col. Paul L. Wakefield, coordina-

tor for Gov. Beauford Jester on
Texas City relief, said today that
deposit of funds in banks here
had brought the total state re-

lief fund up to $204,540.43.

Proceeds of three benefit per-

formances are yet to come In,
he said.

Col. Wakefield said he clos-
ing his Galveston

officers already have been as-

signed hereunderthe program for
next year.

following a conference with Mayor
J. C, Trahan of Texas City,

of Red- - Cross Maurice Reddy,
and other service agencies.

his phase of the work
would be from Austin in
the future, but that future meet-
ings of the governor's committee
would be held in Galevtson or
Texas City.

TRUMAN'S DAY QUIET
May 30. UP

President spent a quiet
Memorial Day "catchingtip on hi3
work" in the White House, after
receiving word that his
mother had a restful night in
home at Mo.

HONE SOO Johnni Griffiiwdv.

a

JAMES

StateNat'l BankBldf
Phone393
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We can Insure you infant al
most any conceivable hasari.
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Record Appropriation Bills
Ready-Fo-r The Legislature

AUSTIN, May SL (ff) Confer-tno- e

eonuBittee reports on record-fereakl- ng

appropriations for col-

leges and for state departments
were laid before members of the
10th, legislaturetodayfor final ac-

tion early next week.
$ Final figures.arrived at by Sen-

ate atdHouse conferees on differ-
encesbetween the two branches of
the"legislature, if adopted In that
fornuwill leave expenditureswith-

in the limits of anticipated reve-
nues.

Ceafereet agreed on a total of

&191919191919E33elft

$45,447,046appropriated In lump
sums for the colleges- during the
two fiscal yearsstarting Sept1.

The figure for state depart-
ments was $42,691,480. Of this,
only 25 million plus roust come
from the general revenue fund,
since it was estimatedby Chair-
man Jim Taylor of the SenateFi-
nance Committee that approximate-
ly 17 million dollars for support
of the statedepartmentcomesfrom
special funds.

.These conference reports bring

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

ANNOUNCES

Our clinic will be doed each Thursday afternoon,

beginning at 12: SO. This --will allow all personato have
one-ha-lf day off duty each week. Physicians and
nurtas,of course,will be available for emergencyand
urgent ease t all hours.

1

Otherweek-da-y clinic - office hours9:00 A. M. to 5:00

P. iti'for all physicians.

Title w policy, effective June1st

the total appropriated or In Im-

mediate prospectof being appro-

priatedto $162,614,146 on the eight
"must" hills alone. On

the same measures, the current
appropriationstotal $105,994,128.

If the legislature'Is so disposed,
It could jump on these measures-whic-

must be passed before ad-

journment, and complete its work
some time during the 21st week
of the session which starts Mon-

day. The last-minu- te crush on
these and other measures consid-
ered important could delay ad-

journment, however, for another
two weeks.

The Senate'saction Thursday, in
giving the redlstrlcling board con-

stitutional amendment a further
shove toward submission by ap-

proving it and sending it to the
House gives the House another
chance to do something aboutthis
issue. It previously rejecteda

bllL
Economies"in the departmental

and education bills were effected
by eliminating new buildings and
trimming what conferees consider-
ed non-essenti-al items, Taylor said.

Emergency salary increases for
college staffs and state employes,
voted earlier in the session, were
kept intact,nlong with a more lib-

eral traveling expense allowance.
The Public safety department's

appropriation-- of $3,268,612for the
first year' of the next fiscal bien-nlu- m

and13,468,912 for the second
yearwill permit the addition of200
highway patrolmenlopped off dur-
ing war-econo- days. Taylor
said he believed the bill would
give the highway patrol adequate
financing for fully covering the
state.

The only building provided in
the departmental bill calls for
$600,000 to complete a cell block
at the Ramsey Prison farm.

The education department'sap
propriation includes fundsfor pur--
cnase.oxousinesemacninery equip-
mentfor the censusdivision to- help
keepdown duplications in the per
capita rolls, Taylor laid.

The lump sum appropriation!
for the collegea were figured on
the bails of $238 for each fresh-
man and sophomore, $306 for each
upper class member, plus $34 ex
tra for technical students, rne
number of students enrolled last
iall wu wed la arriving at the to
tal.
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SHOP IN
PERSON Olt BY PHONE AT
' SEARS ORDER OFFICE

Justarrived! Hundredsof pagesl'Everyitem bargainpriced! Salemeans

more when Searssayit! Our already low catalogprices on thousandsof

items have been reduced! Sears' customerswill pocket the savings.

Hurry down! Examine this new sale bookandorder now!

UNRRA, Italy

JoinTo Fight

Eye Diseases
HOME. UP) UNRRA and the

Italian government, already allies
in a war on malaria, have now
joined forces in an all-o- ut offen-
sive againsttrachoma, the dreaded
eye disease that threatens almost
a million Italians with blindness.

A five-ye- ar plan, to be financed
from the lire fund built up out of
local sales of goods UNRRA has
Imported over the last 15 months,
jeeks eventual eradication of the
malady in parts of Italy where it
is not endemic, and its reduction
in 25 provinces where it is en-

demic to controllable levels.
Found chiefly in tropical and

semi-tropic- al countries, trachoma
or "granular conjunctivitis causes
a discharge of pus from the eyes
which is highly infectious. If un-

checked, it may cause disfigure-
ment and blindness. It is highly
resistant to treatment. But mod
ern therapy using sulphona-mide- s,

vitamins and sun baths
combats it effectively.

UNRRA estimates that 934,000
Italians, 200,000 of them children
of school age. have the disease,
and says the number is increas
ing. Most of the victims are in
southernItaly,

It's Exam Week

At The College
Final exams for the first year

of operation for Howard County
Junior college will begin at 8
o'clock Monday morning and will
run through Thursday.

The examinations are two hours
in length. No class meetings have
been announced for Friday or Sat-

urday, and final gradecards prob-
ably will be mailed.

Registrationfor summer classes
will be held Monday and Tuesday,
June 9 and 10, and courses will- -

openJune 11.
Enrollees In high school sum-'m- er

classesare requestedto meet
In room 202 at the school at 8. a.
m. Monday to fill out schedules.

Walter I. Reed, prlncipalre-minde-d
students of theonej)uid

one-ha-lf credit maximum. One-ha-lf

credit courses are $15, full
credit course runs 527,30. Full
summerload la $33,80,

Eighth grade make-u-p courses
are $32.80. Eighth gradestudents
will meet with high school stu-
dentsMonday morning.

Thitvts Git Gigs
From CoahomaTruck

Thieves were busy In Coahoma
again Friday night

Several, cases of clgaretsvalued
roughly at $350 were takenfrom a
Ponca Wholesale comtiany truck
parked near the operator's house
in the East Howard county town.

A half dozen different business
houses have been'burglarized in
Coahoma within the pastten days.

HUM

Ummm canhuncha little

mile, andfragranfe thatU mighty

WINGS OVER SPRING

Cross-Count-ry Stopovers
Numerous At Local Ports

Landings of cross - country
flights at Hamilton Field, north-

eastof Big Spring, continuedat a
good clip for the week. Among
those registering in at the post
were V. H. Vernon;
Alton McMinn, Monahani; J. E.
Morry, Dallas; J. E. Davis, Los
Angeles, Calif.; Floyd E. Hender-
son, Phoenix, Ariz.; Bruce Smith-so-n,

Abilene; L. R. Chadwlck, Dal-

las; J. A. Keith, Abilene; T. W.
Farley, McCamey; T. S. Williams,
Monahans.

C. H. Michel and party of four,
Dallas; J.M. Savage,El Paso; Wal-

ter Chambers, Alva, Okla., who
was here to visit relatives at For-sa-n;

R. J. Wiley McCamey, DeVon
Francis,Los Angeles; H. D. Moore,
Brownfield; R. C. Parsons, Taho-k-a;

StanleySanders, Levelland; C.
L. Lantz, Monahans; A. M. Crow-so-n,

Wickett, and D. N. Standefer.
Cubs dominated the type of

Gold Star Mothers
To Stop Her

En route from St Louis to a
convention in Los Angeles, 39 Gold
Star mothers will make a two-ho- ur

stop for lunch andrest atthe
bus station here to-

day. They were to arrive at 11:30
a. m.

The group was traveling via
charteredbusses. The convention
for maternalparentsof sons who
died in the nation'swars opens in
the California city Tuesday.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(An Umi ar for dtpartnie)
TRAINS

(TAP TtrmlruD
Eastbound Westbound
7:10 ajn. 6:10 a.m.
9:50 ajn. 10:18 a.m.

10:40 pjn. 1133 pjzl

Terminal, 113
Northbound

8:20 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

11:30 pjn.

Eastbound
4:30 a.m.
4:54 a.in.
8:13 a.m.
S:M a.m.

13:31 p.m.
iroa poo.
4:34 PJS.
6:17 pjn,

U-- pa.

Cat(bound
5:18 ton.

pjn.
4:13 pa.
9:33 pjn.

U33 pjs.

Eastbound
9:39 a--

933 pjb.

Northbound
10:10 aja.

Eastbound:
8:24 a.ra.
8:34 pjn.

twrtki

girl on groominghabitt that toill

last a lifetime clean,shining

BIG

Pennington,

Make

hair, clean,healthy iftin, a bright

like a rosonotto mention tha

(Union ftunnalt)

(ORKYNOUNO)

(AMIRIGAN1
Crawford Hotel lltff.

AIRLINES
Municipal Po

AmtrlMn

Continental

Plantar

Hart in her. eyeswhensheseestha

fairy-tal- e packages!. Bright Smile Set,

brushesand toothpaste!",$1.35,

Liquid Bubble Bath$1.50, SliamppotUS,

Toilet Water, rosefragrance,

SUS and $225,

3

Southbound
(Korrvlllo)

3:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:45 p.m.
4:43 pjn.

1130 pjn.

WntbMrnd
1:17 ajn.
3:50 ajn.
4:28 ajn.
930 a.m.
1:00 pjs.
4:12 pjn.
4:41 pjn.
9:13 PJ.

Wwtbovnd
13:48 ajn.
l:io ajn.

11:41 aj.
o

Westbound
9:33 ajn.
943 PJO.

Southbound
7:19 P..

WMtbound
13:40 p.m.
11:03,pjn.

i

planesbut therewas a wide variety
including Stearman, Taylorcraft,
Ercoupe, Funk, Interstate, Lus-comb- e,

Aeronca, Cessna and Stin-so-n.

A. W. White, Big Spring, Rich-
mond Drilling company representa-
tive, last week made his first solo
since 1041 atHamilton Field. For-
merly a tool pusherfor. Richmond,
he cleared shortland strips near
wells assigned to him and.hopped
from one to the other.

JohnRay, who recently got his
private license, made his first cross
country to Roby last week, picking
up StantonJohnsonand returning
him to Big Spring.

Hamilton Flying Service has ad-

ded a red Stearman,a navy job,
for use In commercial flight train-
ing. Lastweek.sevennew students
began training and ground school
ii held Tuesday and Friday eve-

nings; said Cecil Hamilton, oper-
ator.

Personnelat the Municipal air-
port hada clearview of storm and

tornadoactivity which occurredIn
the arearecently.The cloud which
dipped down at Lenorah was vis-

ible from the Muny port office
while it was as far away as Wink.
Airport employes said rapid
changes were apparent At times
denserain clouds congregated,but
then would clear instantaneously
for brief periods duringwhich time
a tall-lik- e formation would dip
earthward.

Gene Autry's privateplane made
a brief stop at the Muny port last
week, and two AAF C-5- based
at HIckam Field, Hawaii stopped
for fuel.

Edwai j Aeromotlve was recent-
ly approved by the CAA to oper-
ate a fully authorized instrument
school.

A Mr. Welsner, CAA Inspector
from El Pasogave severaltestsat
the Muny port Thursday. Bill Ed-

wards and Cedric Webb took A&E
mechanic's tests and several oth-

er local airmen took testsfor com
mercials.

rn i 0

iur
OF YOUR HOUSE

IS

Silly qvoition No Indoad. Many
folks today harm fittlo mor Nnm
half Iho prtitnl valvo hWr
homos Imurtd ... valval bar
Incroosad so grotty. How ofcevt
YOUI3T W1l bt gM to ktl? yw
(hock. And wMlo wo'ro at it, KH

inrotligalt ell yourproparty law
enca.FtanotyilswiH giro ya Sb
tojnplalo plclero on shtti. Ne
(horgo.Coma )m r phono.

H. B. REAGAN

Insoranc Aj?cy.

tltii Mala Pfcess ill

nu yr

mm

(Hat mm Moct ahmftmHmm)

REGULAR S7.95 VALUE

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

Only.$498

wbicb

IKSflUD?

finch

Yts, that's right . . . $4.98 the price ... It is hard
to btiievt that you can got thesequality Chenille Spreads

at this low price.
They come in colors of Dusty Rose, Blue, Green, and

Ftach.
- If you havebeenwaiting for quality spreadslike this at

a real old-fashion-
ed price you'd better hurry ... they

won't last long at this price.

Use Our Lay-Aw-ay Plan

Jig Spring, Texas 119 East3rd Phone 344 or 1445 V4J. 115 E. Second
s

narxrn

is



GreaterUse Of

Library Urged
- Thk Information costs you noth-

ing to read and might yield you
' benefit sad pleasure If you like

to read.
It'i a w.ord about the Howard

County Free Library which keeps

a file of local and out-of-to-

newspapers, mysteries, adult fie--"

flon (or 'teen age), many of the
top flight magazines and techni-
cal journals, books In philosophy,
religion, scouting. Westerns, biog-

raphies,histories and --a wealth of
material ior children. "

la addition, there are several
t aets ef encyclopaedias, reference
" booki aad many other subject

'

EYE

fields to fit a, variety of need.
This Librarian Kather-In- e

McDaniel pointedout is avail-
able for use without charge. She

urged wider use as a means of
making, the city and county .more
library . conscious.

This of greater bene-

fit from the library can be achiev-

ed by Increased reading, byprompt
of fines (when books are

kept overdue) for this goes toward
of additional books, and

by donating, goodbooks, no longer
In use in .private libraries.

Many people are helping the
library, she said, by
to the memorial shelf in memory of
a memberof the family or a friend
who has died.

Crude oil is in 24
states of the United States.

MONDAY
MORNING

ONLY

SPECIALS
ALUMINUM GRATER

$1.19

- 69c
GLASS COFFEE MAKER

Fcwr PieceSet, 10.95

$7.95
AlUMINUM BUN WARMER

Regular $2.58

$1.29
Watch Your Sunday PaperFor Our

Monday Specials

RAYON MESH PANELS

$1.00
FLORAL MARQUISETTE

PANELS

Dollar
Day...... $1.00

HTT-N-MI-SS

RAG RUGS

24x44... $1.00
GRANTLY STYLE

SUNGLASSES

BAYEX LENSES

i-PRI-
CE

material,

objective

payment

purchase

contributing

produced

Regular

Regular

LargeNumber

GreetsBoosters

Of Worth
Scores of Big Spring business

and professional men turned out
Friday afternoonto get reacqualnt-c-d

with their neighbors, some 113

business executives from Fort
Worth.

Later arriving than scheduled

becauseBig Spring had asked that
Stantonbe. given part of its time,
a large group of host business

men were on hand to greet the
visitors when, their special train
rolled-Int- o the T&P terminal at
2:45 p.m.

Big Spring and Fort Worth men
marched Informally to the court'

house where K. H; McGibbon,

presidentof the, chamberof com-

merce, and Mayor G. W. Dabney

extendeda welcome. HomerCovey

resoonded for the visitors and

Melvin X. Miller, president of the
Fort Worth chamberof commerce,

broughtspecial greetingsand facts
aboutboth cities.

"We are very much Impressed
with the fine reception we have
received," he said. "It is evident
that the people of this progressive
areasee eye to eye with us in de-

veloping this program of mutual
helpfulness."

Two can of Big Spring men
and women Journeyed to Stan-
ton where they visited with their
neighbors before boarding the
train to ride with the Fort Worth
trippers to Big Spring. Elmo Wes-

son, ehairmanof the chamberof
commerce goodwill trip, was In
charge of this portion of the pro-
gram, while the public relations
committee, headedby Joe Pickle,
contacted local greeters for the
118 business executives who Fri-
day night concluded a four day
swing throughthe Panhandle,New
Mexico and West Texas.

The human eye "can detect
about 10,000 different tints.

BEER
Limited Supply

RndweLser 4.00
Grand Prize . .3.20 1

Pabst :..4.00
SouthernSelect .7..3.20
Heiale .T.-.S-.80

Bergboff &80
Emg -- ..-. .8.80
Cream Top .......8120
Boston Light 3.80

ea Must Have Bottles -

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

PRINT

Size 48x50
Each

DRESSES
All Styles Colors

MONDAY ONLY

$147

MEN'S

SLACK SUITS

A $10.90 Value

Reduced

Fort

Wert uchway

and

$7.95

DiscoveriesLoom
In Ector,Gaines

SAN ANGELO, May 31. Pros-

pective discoveries in southwestern
Ector county from the Devonian

and In westernGaines county from

the Clear Fork featured West

Texas oil operations this week.

Earlier promise of a major Ellen-burg- er

strike In north central
Crane county was fulfilled and a
northwesternCrockettcounty shal-
low, wildcat pumped nine barrels
of oil daily.

Humble No. 1 Yarbrough& Al-

len, slated Ellenburger wildcat In
southwesternEctor, C NW NE

recovered120 feet of heav-fe-et

of oil cut with drilling
mud on a 125-mlnu-te drillstem test
of the Devonian at 8,230-8- 3 feet It
badobtained 720 feet of heavily oil
and, gas-c-ut mud on a
test at 8,190-8,23-0 feet

Honolulu No. I J. M. White and
Geo. M. Shelton, western Gaines
county wildcat C NE NE

was credited with
headingoil while swabbing to test
the Clear Fork from 6,930 feet
where ch casing was cemented
at 6,973 feet the total depth. It
had recovered 5,500 feet of clean
oil, 200 feet of oil-c- ut water and
300 feel of water on a drillstem
test from 6,898-6,97-3.

Gulf No. University.
Crane county Ellenburger pool
opener, flowed naturally 854 bar-
rels of oil, with a shakeout of two
barrels of sediment, in six hours
through open tubing. The
gauge was through six series of
perforations between 10,615-87-5

in casing cemented at 10,-94- 7.

More than 400 feet of pay was
logged In the Ellenburger, topped
at. 10,596 feet, 7.937 feet below sea
level, before sulphur water was
struck in drilling to 10,933.

The well, Is near the C SW NE
334 miles north and slight-

ly east of the Block 31 (Devonian
and Ellenburger) field but on a
separatestructure. A half mile
north outpost is drilling and a
southeastoffset hasbeen staked.

V. E. Phillips of Iraan No. 1
Magnolia-Shanno- n estatein Crock-
ett county, C NW NW

three miles northeastof the
Shannon (San Andres) field, pump-
ed nine barrels of oil dally from
2,356-6- 5 feet in testing two days.
Lime from 2,365-7- 2 was barren.

Amerada No. University,
bidding for discovery Ellenburger
production in northeasternCrock-
ett county near the C SE SW U,

was due to perforate Sc
inch casing opposite nromlslns
zones above 8,170 feet

Union of California No. 1 Jim
McCutcheon, "tight" wildcat Jn
Coke county, was reported to have
recovereda small amountof salty
sulphur water In the Ellenburger
below a zone from which was cred
ited with having obtainedoil and
gas-c-ut mud. Drilling continued
past 6,505 feet in lime. The Ellen-
burger was said to have been en
tered at 6,304 feet, 4,381 feet be

PRINT TABLECLOTHS

LADIES'

HATS

Special . . .

77c

$1.00
LADIES'

APRONS

Prints and QQr
Dotted Swiss.

MEN'S COTTON

WASH PANTS

Were $4.49

Now $2.98

flow sea level. No. 1 McCutchen Is

in Che C SW NE

three miles east of Robert Lee. ,

Sun Oil Co. No. 2 Fred Jame-

son flowed 426.82 barrels of 47.2
gravity oil in 24 hours to become
the fourth end largest completed
well In the Jameson(Strawn) field
In nortwestern Coke county. The
gauge was through a quarter Inch
choke and casing perforations at
6,305-5- 1 and 6,365-6,40-0 feet The
upper zone had beenacidized with
5,000, gallons. The well, with the
thinnest butsoftestpay section, is
In the C NW SE a
2,944-fo-ot south-southea- st exten
sion; Three outposts are drilling,
With the field not defined in any
direction.

A. P. Broeb of San Angelo- - pre-
paredto startNo. 1 Hayden Baugh
estate,south central Schleicher
county wildcat, expected to explore
the Ellenburger In drilling 7,000
feet. Location is In the C SE SE

on a 7,800-acr- e block
Wi miles north and- - slightly west
of' the Page (Strawn) field.

Proposed Ellenburger wildcats
spudded were Plymouth No. 1

Gergia Frost in north central
Sterling county, C NE SW

and Byrd & Frost No. 1

Mayberry Jn northwestern Crock-
ett county, 330 feet out of the most
easterly corner of section

Stanolind staked No. 1-- B Mid-

land Farms unit, slated 7,500-fo-ot

wildcat In northeastern Ector
couuty east of the North Cowden
field, 440 from the south, 1,945
feet from the east line of section

Tech Expects 2500
LUBBOCK, May 31. UP Ap-

proximately 2,500 studentsare ex-

pected to enroll for the first term
of summer school at Texas Techno-

logical College, accrdlng to W. P.
Clement, registrar. Permits-t- o reg-

ister have alreadybeenissued 1591

persons. Preregistration will con-

tinue through June 6 and classes
will be scheduled that day.

Fells in the home, often caused
by sliding rugs, accounted for 16,-90- 0

fatal injuries last year.

I pRESCRlPjfJ

SETTLES DRUG
wntarri Snlllvan. Owner

Buttles Hotel Phone 222

NO. 1

SLACK SUITS

$1 and $2

T-SHI-
RTS

Regular

69c
Mm III IV

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June1, 1947

Midland Takes

OverAirport
MIDLAND. 31. W) This

cltv will take over custody of Mid
Air at-12:- a.m.

and will operatethe es-

tablishment as a commercial air
serving Midland and the Per

mian Basin area.

89c

May

land

field

Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Glfford said
custody of the field, the

Army Air Field, was
granted the city by the War As
sets Administration pending .final
disposition of the one-tim-e world, s
largestbombardiertraining school.

The big airport, located halfway
betweenMidland and Odessa, has
beenunder the ownership of Mid-

land for severalyears andwas leas
ed to the Army Air Forces in
1941.

Exclusive Football
BroadcastRights
OK'd For School

May 31. VP) The
Generalruled today that

the board of trustees of Ector
County Independent Schrol Dis
trict has the to grant
an exclusive contract to a radio
station to
scheduled football games.

RACK BOYS'

BOYS'

Value

Terminal
tomorrow

formerly
Midland

AUSTIN,
Attorney

authority

broadcast regularly

''The opinion was sought by Mur
ray H. Fly, superintendentof Odes-
sa schools. Odessa won the state
schoolboy championship last year.

Noting that there was no money.
consideration involved in the con
tract between the school boardand
Station KRIG, the attorneygeneral
added that the contract would not
be binding unless a consideration
of substantialbenefit were given
the school.

Two other stations, KOSA and
KECK, have contended that the
board could not give an exclusive
contract

REMEMBER
FATHER'S

DAY
JUNE 15

103 EAST SECOND

$

DICKIE'S

Per

RentHike Allowed
For Improvements

WASHINGTON, May 31. WJ
The dffice' of rent controls an-

nounced today landlords will be
allowed to raise rents hereafter$5

a month for each $1,000 spent on
dwelling improvements. '

The allowance has been $4 a
month since December, 1946. The
office said the Increase, effective
tomorrow, reflects rising construc-
tion costs.

Abe Ikrtle

Kys mad

304 ST.

at Mmk fclnia1

Air Conditioners

Mechanical

and

Washed

Air

Appliance
GREGG

SentimentalAbout

On other daysof the year,you can your

for Dad with a sly wink acrossthe fa-

ble ... a slap on the back... a of

his But, June15th is a day to be
... to openup and give Dad

YOUR

FROM

and left
Fitting

Dntf Store

Be

express
fondness

friendly couple

favorite cigars.
obvious

STUDIO
...

1 K- -

BIG TEXAS

THkskirtr Sheer Blouses
By Front
and

Now $2.98 Specif $1.00

Ladies' Slips HANDBAGS

Sizes32 to 42 and and

Each $1.00 I Monday $1.00

A REAL VALUE!

HERRINGBONE

Khaki Shirts

GABARDINE

KHAKI SHIRTS

Reduced

25 Cent

$2.79

NOW

Both

Hilburn's

GENERAL

DEALER

Truss

PetroltHm

AUTHORIZED

PHOTOGRAPH

MATH IS

ELECTRIC

Your Dad

SPRING,

Ladies'
KORET 0pfn Rufff

$5.95 $6.95Values

Fabric Plastic. White Color
White Tailored.

DICKIE'S

WERE

1.88

NO. RACK BOYS'

SLACK SUITS

$3 and $4
ONE GROUP MEN

SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $4.98

Sizes C? QQ
s-m--

l....
y.yo

115E. 2nd
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FLAME GLASS

OTH SO W

SAVMOS, TOOi.

VX
CLOTHES DRYER

GlasbakeGifTStt

WASTE

PAPER

BASKET
WHISTLING

KETTLE

Flashlight
BATTERIES

6.00x16

79

BtrtMi7

SAUCEPANS

HC SIM V tff. V7
9Sc n $1.49 8w

COFFEE SfMW

'SiP' $S98 fift g& jfc

Spring
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LANTERN
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IDEAL SIZE!
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DOOR CHECK

$1.19

PortableIroning Board

SPECIAL?

Benbr ILtt

"ENSIGN"

Automatic

ELECTRIC IRON

Canister

DOUBLE

SENSATION"

StT" $C95

Butty

''MUGGSIE"

Cookie Jar
CUbs.

Knif Stt

Fylly

tt

Fan Belts2fci,
LicenseCoseSSt,,..
PedalPodsSSStSA 59'
Wheel SpinnerTCk 23'
RubberHose "U
Mat Protector
FenderFIaps 49.

y S.f,
fcf Yr Cw t

Typ--V

Top

Clothes Hamper
lUfltfter $4.fS,

-
WARMER

Birthday

PPMh I

I

r
$!.!?,

Mrthdtiy

204-20-8 Scurry

49
19'

5?5? 19

An.ry
Wife's

Bfnch

BUN
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Jar Opener

49'

$3.49,
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Anniversary 5pec.il . M
i I nv niMiinw i i I mp

Stardy "built table. Some tod need er--rr

dir.-Met- braces and lees. Regular
sclllar Price

Strip Sttcl Lawn Chair
White's

Anniversary
Sale Price'

Meal for lam er
terrace. Form fit-M- ar

strip steel back
aad seat in white
gpamrL

0 1

White's Prio

Something new and different Note the smart two-cushi- style.
For modern people. KROEHLER-MADE with famous "Cush-lonize- d-'

construction for durable comfort Fabrics in beautiful
patternsand striking new colors.

CE

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

White's
Anniversary

Price

$89.17
Steele,straight lines arid bleachedwoods eombint to create
a suite of outstanding character. Panel end bed, chest

massivemirrored vanity and vanity bench.

$17.85 DOWN $1.75WEEK

Mahogany
CEDAR CHEST

Anniversary

$187.17

mite's
Anniversary

Price

$40.17
Treasures for the future for
the troussea.for the new home,
can be safelvstoredin this fine
cedar-line-d mahogany chest.

$5.00 Down $1.25 Week

4-PIE-
CE MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE

$21tN
Rich elegance InterpretedIn beautiful veneers with fine etched
designsand carved moldings. Vanity with large plate glass mir-
ror, chifforobe. bed andvanity bench.

$55.90 Down $4.75 Per Week

9x12 FLORAY RUGS
White's

Anniversary
Price

On

Colorful tone-on-to-ne

ruesat a mini
mum nrice. desiened to har
monize with almost any furnish- -

4

lags. Practicalfor "extra" rooms, n

RegularSelling Price $22.50

Use Our

Convenient

Time

Payment

Plaa

204-20-8 Scurry

'Mil 'I I I

CE SOLID OAK

DINETTE SUITE

White's Anniversary
Price

Sturdy solid oak dinette. Extension table and four chairs with
leatherette seats and neat stencilled decorations. Built for
long service in suntan or white oak finish.

$6.90 DOWN

Pottery Base

TABLE LAMPS

White's
Anniversary
Price $3.17
D;intv decorated bases with

at g61d. Lovely pleated
shades.

$37.17

$1.25 PER WEEK

Spring (Texas) Sun., 1,

upholstered smart tapestry with wide reitful arms.

Back lowers bed.

$21.45 Down
$2.00 Week

Free
Delivery

Courteous

Service

Big Herald, Jura 1947

Fully

make comfortable

Dress up your, living room

with this lovely Western

style suite. Upholstered In

tapestry. Wide limed oak

arms. Lets down. Into full

size bed. Comfortable

lounge chair to match. Oak

coffee table and two end

tablesto match.Two beau

tiful table lamps and
smoker.

Large Floral and

SCENIC PICTURES

Beautifully framed colorful.
subjects. Assorted shapes!
Save!

SECTIONAL DIVAN

White's
Anniversary

Price

$177.17
Smart modern sectional sofa that
can used number inter-
esting arrangements.'Full spring
construction. Center section and
two ends, beautifully upholstered
in taoestrv.

i4.wjj.ku.itJiiwjitJiii.fj!ii.i.ffiymjiffwaH.j.u.i.ij.j.iii.ii

ttiflBlhlKBIS

2 - PIECE STUDIO SUITE

in

to It a

.

.

'

be in a of

White's Anniversary Price

$107.17

White's

FOLDING CHAIRS Anniversary Price

$3.17
Sturdy all oak chair.

Something useful all

Phone 2041 Big; Spring through the house.



Putting Back What Is 'Taken Out
Many sections ef tht United Stateslie in vir-

tual impoverishmentif aot desolation today be-

causethesewho held' the land did not put hack
Into it whit they took out. Many of thoserespon-
sible did not live to reap the whirlwind. Others
were destlaedto see that to perpetuatea sound
ceaoaysadthriving areait k necessary to con-

servesad re-inv- in orderto perpetuate.
The lesson is so obvious in soil that we heed

ot ge into it We are gradually awakening to
thatsoberingthought in this territory before it
k too'latt.

Our point is the collorary to this namely
that of capital is equally vital to the
welfarepi a section; to be morespecific, our com-jBHn- lfy

and our area. , ,
Capital may result from many things. For

cms, it saycome from a nappystroke of circum- -
stance. Fer anotherit may result from ingenu-
ity. For still another,It may come asthe result
t tireless'effort, shrew managementand the

Roses Don't Thrive' In
Br FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Everyone k familiar, with the effects of en-

vironment whether made up of the sum total of
the factors of daily existence, or the fleeting im-

pressionscreatedby a group of friends or casual
acquaintances.

Jn one group you feel stimulated,encouraged,
uplifted, inspired. In anotheryou .feel dejected,
debasedanddemoralized. You leave one environ-
ment feeling ennobled; you leave anotherfeeling

'the needof a good sudsy bath.
Well, Maurice H. Krout, irector of the Chi-

cagoPsychological Institute,k quoted in a Chicago
Dally News interview as saying that whether a
child k bright or dull dependsbasicallyupon the
surroundingsin which he lives. He cited Univer-
sity of Chicago studiesshowing that children born
of parents of low intelligence developed intelli-geac- e

equalto thoseof otherchildrenwhen placed
with cultured families. Similarly, children born
ef Intelligent parents showed unmistakable in-

tellectual deteriorationwhen placed, in an unfav-
orable environment

Thk, of course,k a revival of the old argument
betweenthe upholders of heredity and the en-

vironmentalists. Mr. Krout with his emphaskon
surroundingsisn't likely to convince many hered-itaria- ns

thatenvironmentk more important than
heredity la Ibdng characterand capacity, but. if
he does Be morethan stir up discussion ofa fas-
cinatingsubjecthe will have made a valuable con-

tribution to the sura total of humanknowledge of
fesman behavior.

Any Texas cowman can tell you that heredity
is all important'In breedingfine .Herefords. But
k doesn't stop there. -- Put the bluest-bloode-d

Hereford ever born in the same environmentthe
eld JosghorB endured, sad he wouldn't be a
prise exhibit la any butcher'sshow window. The
sceessfalscientific cattle breeder and exhibitor

has to have more than breeding;he hasto lavish

Tfci Nation Today Jamts

Explaining
J
PlanTo Gut IncomeTax

WASHINGTON. CP Here
are' sobm main, points for, you
to keep in aaiad aboutthe in-

come .tax cut last voted br

Ifs aotkw yet If President
Truman vetoesit, and Congress
east re-pa- cc it into law over
tee veto, there'll he no tax cut
at all in 1947.

The whole problem of veto, .
AT ao veto, or paeskig into law
ever the veto, or letting the
Mil die, should be settled by
mid-Jun-e.

But for your Information,'
thk point oa just supposerm law.

It Will .go into effect July 1.

That meansa cut In your- - tax
for only half of 1947, The cut
will affect three groups of
people. Take them one at a
time.
1. You who regularly, have tax

withheld from your wages or
salary.

You doat do anything, fit
tight The governmentwill tell
the boss now much less tax to
take out of your pay. ,

Of Tht World DeWitt MacKenilt

Attack Over
It's more than a bit nightmar-

ish, but our military expertstell
us.that if we are involved In an-

other war the attack which will
causeus the gravestconcern will
come over the frozen top of the
world In the form of flying
death long-rang-e - bombers or
long-rang-e guided missiles.

Thk k one of'the highlighk of,

a statementmade by General
Carl Ispaatz, commanding gener-

al of the Army Air Forces, to
the appropriationscommittee 4f
the House" of Representatives
during a hearing on the 1948

Bilitary supply bilL And whence
will thk attackcome?

Spaatr says wars of a magni-

tude to affect the United States
adverselymust be compounded
of two primary elements a
clarge population which may be-

come warlike and a huge indus-

trial resource for the
of weapons. On that bask the
"Southern Hemisphere may. --be
dismissed. There remain three
possible areas. These are West-

ern Europe, "EasternEurasiaand
' the .neighboring, islands of the
Western Pacific, and the land
.mass of CentralAsia. The gen-
eral adds:

"Tracethe greatcircle courses
from either of thesethree areas
mentioned above to the indus-
trial centersof the United States
and we find that all of these
courses thus described pass oyer
or near the Arctic regions. We
can divine, therefore,that if our
defenses are to be between us
and the enemy.they must be on

the Arctic frontier.'
GeneralBrehon Somervell, for-

mer commander ofthe --Army Serv-iv- e

Force, pins the source of pos-

sible danger down with almost
WMomiortablt bluntnes.

ability to dravp.in the participation of either.
trade of various 'description. ,

Under our isystem of private sapi-t-al

is a key consideration. Labor and resources
as well as marketsare vitaL But without any of
these;economyk on shaky grounds. If it thrives,
it isupona bask of exploitation, not upon devel--.

opment Consequently, the hope of perpetuation .

under thk arrangementis not at all encouraging.
What a persondoes with his land is hk busi-

ness; yet there k certainly a moral obligation to
posterity: What a persondoes with his capital U
hk business;yet there is a moral obligation.

Most people' because an areaor a
people have beengood to them in one way or an--'

other. It' is simply a measureof appreciationto
put back a portion from whence it came. More
than that it k a reaffirmation of faith from thoss
who should be able to testify that faith In a peo-

ple and a country"pays. Faith,backed by works
of thk sort can work wonders and it can work
wonders herei - '

care and good nourishingfeed on his prixe-win-ne- rs.

In other words, heredity and environment
working' togetherproducethe finest beef in the
world.

This is What the environmentalktsmean when
they speakof the need for higher standardsof
living, of the importance in thenational schemeof
things, of abolishing slums, of providing every
child with adequate educationalopportunities,of
the responsibility of society as a whole to ik
immblest component park.

(

For as a nation we are one body, made up of
140,000,000 humanunits. In a democracy where
equality of opportunity k prevalent and where
individuals are constantly climbing the ladder
of achievement and success,it k necessary to the
perpetuityof our free institutions that every child
be given a good starting

From his environmenthe. goes forth to win
successand public attention in, one of two ways;
either as a brilliant scientist a successfulbusiness
man, or a great artist; or a a ruthless predator
upon society, a xunman,a gangsteror a wrecker
of banks andcorporations.

Good men do rise above bad environment to.
be sure,just as a sickly apple tree will occasional-
ly bring forth good, fruit, The laws of environ-
ment are not and neither are those of
heredity. But in the main, a good fruit tree will
producegood fruit and a bad tree will produce
bad fruit or nothing. Place; a fine fruit tree in
poorsoil, surroundit with soil-sappi- weeds,and
Its hereditary endowments will, be swallowed up
by its environment

It isn't enough to createfine schools and uni-
versities. The raw productswe feed into them
are the measureof our greatnessas a nation.What '

. comes out depends to a large extent upon what,
went into the raw product duringik first years
of existence. You cannotget figs from thistles,
andyou can'tgrow rosesin apigsty.

MarJow1

As in other years,youll have
to settleup next March .15 when
you file your return on your
income and taxes for 1847.

At that time you cau figure
whether you still owe a little
tax or have been taxed'a little
too much and should get a
refund.
Z You who are 65 years old

or will be before the end of
1947.

Everyone who has tax with-
held from hk wages or salary
at some past time filled out a
withholding form, listing him-
self, wife and dependents.

Under the, new law anyone
who k 65 now, or will be in
1947, is allowed an extra $500
exemption (total ($1,000) for
himselfand an extra$500 exemp-
tion (Total $1,000) for hk wife.

(No extra exemption, beyond
the present$500, k allowed .for
a dependenteven though he is
over 65, too.)

So if you're in the
group, and working. youHl have
to go seeethe bossandfill out a
new wlthhholding form. -- .

Affairs

production

enterprise,

accumulate

environment

immutable,

He told the National Industrial
Conference Board in New York

that If there k war it obviously

can come 'onIy from a nation
sufficiently powerful to expect to
win a favorable decision." Then
came this climax:

"Russia isthe only country on
the globe today which might
hope for victory."

All thk fik into the picture
presented by President Tru-
man's appeal to Congress last
Monday to hastena program of
American defense from. Cape
Horn to the Arctic in view of
"world development" He ask-
ed,for broad authority to supply
arms to Canada and to all Lat-ti- n

American nations, to train
the men of their armies andnav-
ies, and to bring their equip-
ment into standardization with
that of the United States.

Thk question of standardiza-
tion of arms k of vital import-
ance, because in the event of
an attack on the Western Hem-
ispherethe United Stateswould
be almost --the sole source of
military supplies for North and
South America. Failure to stan-
dardize would nullify any pos-

sible solidarity of defenseamong
the nations of the two Ameri-
cas.

The Immediate reaction of
military sources in the great
Argentine to Mr. Jruman'spro-
gram was favorable. These
sources believed that standard-
ization of arms and military
training would put teeth into
any inter-Americ- an defense pact
that may be signed.

Thk signing of a defense pact
is another vital matter which
North and South American
statesmengenerallysay has been
too long delayed. It was project .

Pigsties

By doing thk, you'll get the
$1,000exemption (instead of the
present $500) for yourself and
the $1,000 (instead of the pre-
sent $500) for your wife.

No. 3. You who art paying
. quarterly installmenU Mar.
15, June 15, Sept 15 and next
Jan. 15 oh your estimatedIn-

come tax foe 1947.
Last March 15 several million

people had to file' an estimatetof the tax they figured they'd
owe on their 1947 income.

These were people from whom
no tax would be withheld in
1947 or from whom the full tax
would not. be withheld. .

On March 15 they had to pay
the first quarterly installment
on the tax they estimatedthey'd
owe The next install-
ment k due June 15.

They can go ahead and pay
on June'15what theywould have
had to pay if there were no cut

Then, when they make their
Sept 15 payment they can
amend their estimate for the
year and cut down the tax they
pay.

ed In the historicact of Chapul-tepe-e

which was concluded In
Mexico City over two yearsago.

It was agreed that there should
be a further conference at Rio
to implement the defense pro-

posals, but that still remains to
be held.

Meanwhile the need of defen-

sive preparationis pressing and
pressingwith grim persistence.

AustralianNavy May
Be In On Jolqr Trip

CANBERRA () Austra-
lian naval vessel likely will ac-

company the polar exploration
ship, Wyatt Earp, on the Austra-
lian expedition to the Antarctic
next summer. Government
sources Indicated that theestab-
lishment of meteorological sta-
tions would be one of the main
purposes of the expedition.

The expedition k to be led by
Group Captain Stuart Campbell,
in charge of flying operations of
the British-Australian-N- Zea-
land Antarctic Expedition under
Sir Douglas Mawson la 1929-193-1.

Capt Campbell, '43, has
badwide engineeringexperience.

Wanted: Privacy In
Wide Open Spaces

MISSOULA, Mont () Re-
sponding to a call saying a man
lay "111, drunk or dead" on the
bank of the Missoula river, po-
lice arousedan old man who pro-
tested indignantly:

"Nothing the matterwith me
I'm taking a sun bath."

There's no law against com-
bining sunbathingand napping
so the officers withdrew with
apologies.

TopOf Worl3Feared

'fSOMETHING SEEMS
"2" t?': HIS

v

Hal Boyle's Notebook

McSwitch
KANSAS CITY, (ff) "Daddy."

said Junior, "why k mommy mad

at you?"'
"Because it k. Memorial Day,

and I won't go out with her to
put flowers on the grave of Great
GrandfatherAmos McSvritch."

"Wasn't he a soldier??asked

Junior.
"Yes, he died of saddle Itch or

something ten years after the
Civil War," said daddy.

What's saddle itch, Mommy?"

askedJunior.
"Now seewhatyou've started,"

said mama, looking at daddy.
"You and your crary ideas."

"I don't, care," said Clarence
McSwitch, "I think we can do
something better on Memorial
Day than put-flower- s on the
grave of a man dead 72 years.
What if he is the only hero the
McSwitch family ever had?
Grandfathermksed the Spanish-Americ- an

war cause Grandma
wouldn't let him go. My dad
flunked the first World War. be-

causeof flat feet And the draft
board just laughed at me when
I showed up during this war.
They said I belonged in a medi-

cal museum."
"You still do," said mama

cheerfully.
"Well, here I am doing better

than a lot of strong boys they
took to do the fighting." said
daddy. "And I don't think I'd
be showing much gratitude by
just planting another two-buc- k

bunchof posies on Great Grand-

father McSwitch."
"Just what is your program for

today?" inquired mama.
"The first thing. I'm going to

do. fs get the best bouquet of
roses In town and take them
around to Esther. If her hus-

band had come back he'd have
the Job I've got now. He was.
aheadof me in the office."

"I don't know about that,"
said mama, "but she has been
awfully lonely for Sam."

'Then I'm going to take ten
bucks and a quart of whisky
around the corner to Jim."
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Got Itch
ma. "Everybody says Jim's

beendrinking too much since he
got back from the Pacific"

"I don't care. Maybe It's be-

cause he thinks nobody gives a'
hoot about,him. He neverstarted
drinking until (his wife shook him

while he was still over there."
"Then will you come home?"

asked mama.
"No, I'm going out to the Vet-

eransHospital with some cigar-et- s.

I know the boys there get
plenty, but the government
doesn'tsay 'Hello when it sends
you a carton of clgarets. Some-
times when you're in a hospital
bed you'd rather talk to some-
body than smoke."

"I think maybe I'll get you
a hospital bed, in that case, so
you'll talk more to me," said
mama.

"Can I go with you, daddy?"
asked Junior.

"Sure, kid."
"Whafll you do while we're

gone, mommy?" asked Junior.
Mama looked a little sad.

"IH stay" home and cook din-

ner for you two men," she said.
"I guess Great GrandfatherMc-
Switch won't miss us this year."

Mama kissed dad, andas they
left Junior asked:

"Daddy, what is saddle itch?"

Blue Ridge Estate
Open To Tourists
WAYNESBORO. Va. (jP)

Closed since 1934, the 700-acr- e

Swannanoa estateatop the 'Blue
Ridge adjacent to the Skyline
drive, may be seen by tourists
again this year.

The estate with Its marble
house and gardens was built in
1912 by the late Major JamesH.
Dooley, of Richmond, and was
turned into a country club after
his death. Mentioned in 1928
as a possible summer White
Housp. it has now been renovated
by the Skyline - Swannanoa
Corporation.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Vandenberg
WASHINGTON. If Senator

Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan
weren't blessed with a whole-
some, sense of humor, seme of
the ribbing he has been getting
from GOP colleagues about his
foreign-polic-y "collaboration",
might cause him to forget his
dignity asNo. 1 senator.

Vandenberg gets the needle-comin-

and going, both on and
off the floor. But he takes-i- t in
stride.

Recently, the Chicago Tribune
published a below-tbe-be-lt car-

toon, depicting Van as a "Bene-
dict Arnold" to his party." With
him it grouped George Aiken of
Vermont, Charles Tobey of New
Hampshire, and Wayne Morse
of Oregon, all Hard-hittin- g, in-

dependentRepublicans.
"Some people think, Van,"

remarked Aiken, after the car-

toon was first published, "that
the worst knock that cartoon
gave you was to associate you
with Tobey; Morse and me."

Later Vandenberg waj passing .

Aiken, Tobey and Morse all seat-
ed together In the senate cloak-
room. The trio chorused:

"Come over andsit down with
us, Van. This Is where you be-

long."
"We Republicans have got to

stick together," added Morse,
cheerily.

With a hearty laugh, Van sat
down with the Rebels. Aiken
then told the Michigan senator
of a letter he had received from
a Vermont constituentdenounc-
ing Vandenberg and himself as
"radicals" Vandenberg seemed
disturbed.

"But don't let it worry'you,"
grinned Aiken. 'Once in a
while I get a letter calling Bob
Taf t a radical,too."

r
PATENTS FOR NEXT WAR

In the hurly-burl- y of Congress--a

lot of things slip by that some
newspapers don't catch and the
public doesn'tknow about. But
sometimes they affect the life of
the nation for years to come.

One such vote occurred in the
senaterecently. It affected the
future control of patents from
government-pai-d scientific de-

velopment.
Control of vital patentsJs one

reason why the American people
walked part of the -- time during
the war Instead ofhaving ample

TexasTodayJackRutledge

A Texas housewife who catapu-late-d

a career when her hus-

band dropped dead on the floor
of the legislature almost a
quarter, of a century ago today
stands as an example of what a
woman of ability can do in a
man'sworld.

She is Mrs. Lee J. Rouhtree,
who controls the Bryan Eagle
and runs it with a firm hand.

She has serveda term in the
legislature. She was the first
woman in Texas to become
president of the chamber of
commerce. She served as Texas
vice-preside-nt of the National
Editorial Association. She was
an officer in the Texas Editorial
Association. She has been a
leading civic spirit in Bryan.

When she added the leased
wire of the Associated Press
to her paper recently she be-

come the only woman in Texas
with such a setup.

She won't tell her age. Why
should she, she asks, "as long
as I can fool 'em? as long as

I have spirit, I'm not old."
She doesn't smoke, drink or

curse, and she says she's one of
the last of the women to wear
white petticoats. She's active,
alert, .progressive, and has a
fascinating habit of emphasiz-

ing a point with a wink in which

her whole face cooperates.
Her first name Is Francis, but

her friends call her Fan. a name

she adopted as a child when she
discovered a Negro washerwom-

an working for them was named
Francis, too.

She was born In the wide open
spacesof a ranch in llano coun-

ty. After her marriage,she de-

voted ncr life to becoming a

good housewife Then, sudden-

ly in 1923, her husband died.
She had had no experience in

newspaperwork, but she decided
to continue her husband'spaper
in Bryan. She found she knew

moreabout it thanshe realized

"It's remarkablehow muchyou
absorb without knowing it."

The hardest thing she had to

learn was "how to take it", she
says. Rubbina against the
sharp corners of a formerly

By BACH'

GOOD-HUMOR- ED RIDICULE;
GOOD-NATURE- D PLEASANTRY

OR TEASING; BANTERING
rrr-r-r-ii . ni CiQAMTOU
TOUCHED WITH SATiRElJ

Drtw Paiibr

Ribbed By
tires. Standard Ooll of New
Jersey had conspired with .the
German,before the war to with-
hold precious patents on

A similar control of patents
was one reasonwhy we could-
n't ship enough planes to the
Philippines to help General
MacArthur after Pearl Harbor.
The Aluminum Corporation of
America had a deal with the
Germans to bottle up the use
of magnesium In this country
and magnesium is vital to air-
plane manufacture.

Immediatelyafter World War
I there was considerable discus-
sion of German patentsand the
importance of not letting Ger-
many' get a monopoly on war
processes. Then, gradually,
the public forgot and 10 years
later certain big companies ar-

rangedmonopoly pools with Ger-
many by which vital processes
such as synthetic rubber were
withheld-iro- use.

So today it Is important that
the p 'ic doesn't forget a sec-

ond i ., and thathistory does-
n't repeat

ATOMIC PATENT OWNER
To illustrate how important

scientific patents are, perhaps
the most potentiallywealthyman
in the USA Is Dr. Leo Siilard,
the Hungarian-bor- n scientist
who made some of the basic
discoveries on atomic enery. He
has turned use of thesepatents
over to the United States, but
if he wantedto profit from them
he could make rnillions.

Certain US corporations, how-
ever, have not been so public-spirite- d.

During the war the
US government spent the huge
sum of two billion dollars on
scientific research (not includ-
ing atomic research)and about
one-ha- lf of this will go to the
permanentprofit of big corpora-
tions.

Several companies received
$5,000,000 or more from the
gdvernmentfor research. They
were: American Telephone and
Telegraph, Victor Emanuel's
Aviation Corporation and his
Republic Steel, Bell Aircraft,
Boeing, Chrysler, GeneralElec-
tric, Curtiss-Wrigh- t, Douglas
Aircraft, Du Pont, Eastman Ko-

dak, General Motors, Goodyear,
Grumman Aircraft, Lockheed

satiny world Vas difficult: But
she learned to take it and
dish it out

Her paperhas grown. It is In
a new building. New mechanical
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1 00 Westward
1 15 Ma
1.30 Pepper Youns
1.45 to Happiness
2 00 Backstase Wife

2 15 Stella Dallas
Lorenzo Jones

2:45 Youns Wldder
Brown
When a Girl Marrlsl

3:15 Portia Faces Life
Just Plain Bill

3:45 Front Paie FarreH
4:00 Youns Dr. Melons

Today's Children
4 30 Woman in White
4 45 Mssquerade
5 OTj sons Shop
5 15 News
530 Showcase of Bit
S:iS Kews Report

Radicals

Texas Housewife CareerWoman

WORD-A-DA- Y

RAILLERY

Radio Programs

Aircraft, Northrop Aircraft,
United Aircraft, RCA, US Steel,

StandardOil of Jersey,and
Westinghouse.

Of the first 12,000 research
contracts written by the war
department, only 37 provided
that the public generallyshould
benefit from the research re-

sults. The permitted th
companies to keep the benefit
of their research fortheir ex-

clusive use after the war, even
though they were using the tax-
payers' money to pay for "tht
research.

The navy followed the sara
general policy, as did the of-

fice of scientific research and
development under Dr. Van-nev-ar

Bush. '
Last year, this question

whether the governmentowned
the result of researchpaid fqr
by government funds, aros"
when the senatepassed the Kil-go- re

bill creating a national
science foundation. Despite a
lobby led by the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers,th
bill, as passedby the senate,
declaredthatwhere the govern-

ment provided funds for re-

search, the results of that re-

search belongedto the public.
But this year, when the na-

tional sciencebill cameupagain.
It was revamped by Republican
Senator Alexander Smith of
New Jersey,who struck out the
provision that researchpatents
paid for by governmentfunds
should.belong to the govern,
ment.

Democratic Senator Kilgore
of West Virginia, however, tried
to put the provision back in
again; and the vote t his
amendment Is Important. He
lost, 28 to 50. with all but two
Republicans voting againsthim.
However, what the 50 who voted
for ss control of gover-

nment-financed patents app-

arently-did not realisewas that
people's memories are short,and.
the same thing that happened
after World War I ean happen
after War H. In other
words, If control of government-financ-ed

patentsremainsin
hands of corporations, those
corporations once again may
withhold vital processes from
the public, or even share them
with a foreign country.

equipmentIs on order. She has
addeda leasedwire news serv-

ice. She has a large, capable
staff for a town the size of
Bryan.

KBST
1490 Kilocycles

ABC-TS-

MORNING
7:00 News
7:15 Riverside Quartet
730 Baxter Quartet
7:45 W. Side Baptist
8:00 Coffee Time
830 Uncle J. X.S

Tunnies
0:00

Church la WDdwooe)
930 Sunday Hit Farads

10:00 Arts Quartet
1030 News
10:45 Sunday Serenade
11:00 lit Baptist ChurcH

12.00 Luncheon Serenade
12:15 Melodies to Ramus.
1230 News

Vincent Lopes
12:55 Faets and Plctloa
1:00 Lutheran
130 National Vespers
2:00
330 Vsssbonds
2.45 Sam Pattensin
3:00 B3 c ef c
3:15 Tour
330 Weer "round WorM
4:00 Darts for Doush
430 Counterspy
5:00 Drew Pearson
5:15 Toraor.
630 Qritttat Story

EVENING
6.00 Here's to Veterans

Novatlme
S30 Quest Star
0:45 Sammy Kara
7:00 Concert
8:00 Walter Winch (H
8:15 Louella Parsons
830 Jimmy Fiddler

Policewoman
9:00 Theatre Guild

10:00 Old Fashioned Rer.
11:00 SUn Off

MORNING
Musical Clock .
Reilslon m Lte
Newa
Sons of Pioneers
Breakfast Club
My True Story
Hymns of Churches
Sammy Kaye
Breakf In Honrs--
Oalen Drake
Ted Malone
Kenny Baker
Dr Swain
H-- Musle Han
Rldlas the Rans

Luncheon Serenade)
12:15 Bint Sinra
1230 News
12:45 Santa Too Knov

1 00 Walter Kleraen
1 15 Vincent Lopez
I 30 Bride and Groom
2:00 Ladle Be
2:15 Art Baker
230 Afternoon DeroUosu
2:45 Pursuit to Happiness
3:00 Symphony of Melody
3:15 Hollywood Tour
330 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shoppen
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dlek Tracy

Terry and Pirates
5:15 Sky XUni
530 Jack Armstront
5:45 Record Reporter
I4S John vtndercook

KRLD
1SSO Klloerelee

(CSS)

Serifs
Maria Hon?

Roundup
of Christ

Clan
News
Quartet

8:45 Chrtscan Science
9:00 Sonrs ef Praise
9:15 Newa
9J0 Baptist Bible Class

10:00 News
10 05 Down Utlody Lane

Hit Parade--
11:30 Rev. UarshaU Steel

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Top ef the Clock

12:15
12.30 Here's to Toil

1 00 N. T. Phllharraonie
2 30 Hour of Charm
3:00 Family Hour
330 HoaaT Carmiehael

News
4:00 Ozxle Harriet
4:30 Smith
5.00 Oene Autrr
530 Blondle

6.00 Sam

Corliss
730 of

8.00 Don 8:30
8:30 9.00
9:00 Bob 9:30
930

Music News
10:00
10:15

Catholic Hour
News; 11:55

11:15 Orchestra

12:00 Slsa Off

Spade
Doctor

Archer
Martin

or Leave It
People

Varieties

Quartet .
God

in the Nlsht

6:00
News 6.15

6.45 Southland

8:00
8:15 Melody
830 Life Breakfast

Jordan News
9:00
9:30 David9.45

9.15
15 MlnlsturesWords 25

9.30
Editor's
Kate

Coz 1030 Romance

12:15

12:45

Perkins

Rlaht

2.30

3:00

330

4:15

New

others

of

World

News
9:15

Tins

12:45

Hour

Hollywood

Headlines

6:15

8:45

12.00

Stated

5:00

Roundup 6:00
7.15
7:30

Quartet 7:45
Echoes 8:00

9.00
Roundup 9:25

9:45
Serenade 10:00

10:30
Ann 10:45

Romance 11:00
Herurn
by Llnder 11:35

U:i5

Time
Slam

Daughter
Smith

of Htlea
Trent

10.45 Our Gal Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary
11:15 Hal Derwln
11 30 Kenny Baker
11:45 To Be Announced

MONDAY AFTERNOON

12.00 Stamps Quartet
12:15 News
12.30 Juniper Junction
12 45 Joy Screadera

1 00 Cornbreed Matinee
1 30 Eesy Aces
1 45 Rose of Mr Dreams
2 00 Bob and Victoria
2 15 Pop Call
2 30 Olve and Take
3 00 News
3 05 Market-Weath- er

3.15 Sins America Sine
3:30 Treasury Bandstand
4:00 Platter Party
4:45 News
5:00 Tezaa Kanters
5:15 News
1:45 Frank Parker Show
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Olivia
?lays
n 'Dark

f

Olivia de Havilland is provided

with the finest acting

of her career in "The Dark Mir-

ror," which is the Kite, theatre's
offering for today and

Monday.
Another casting of interest is

- All Brands

BEER
By Xbe Case

SchStx

Grand Price
Pabst

Seteet

Cream Top
Heinle

With or Wlt&ret Bettieiopen2 p. m

East

De Havilland oesr ears Kjur Lives i o jpen
A Dual Role At LvncTodavForAFive-Da-v Run

opportunity

'featured

Popekr

Falsfcff
Bndwefeer

SoBthwm
BerghoH

CASINO CLUB
Highway

kji

Mirror film best
and

that 1946

that Lew Ayres, who returns Academy Award laurels-co-mes to
in Via rntan frr hir I w w1b in I

of

of
, "o " day run at advancedprices.

more than four years, as co-st- ar it is Samuel Goldwyn's
with Miss de Havilland. Thomas 'The Best Years Of Our Lives,
Mitchell has a principal support-- which treatsf in straightforward
. , .,...., fashion with the problems of ad--
m8 iroxc uuii i justment from war experiences to
iaw: ne is seen as a smart aeiec--1 peacetime
tive refuses to abandon ms jt as a star-studd- ed cast, with
hunt for a murderessthough a Myrna Loy, Fredric Dana
blank wall impedes his efforts. Andrews, TeresaWright-an- Vlr- -

"ine uarK mirror- - is a psy-- ginJa May0 in the principal roles
chological drama or "mils ana "Best Years" took nine Academy
suspense,anaassisxisj.uus uc av-- Awards for the best actor,
illand the difficult task of best direCUon, best
a dual role. She appearsin these .etor xvrIuen KrrPnrinia

1. 4.t ,tr-tr.- r t,r,n rrlrlc I ' f-- Jt -
pari a vwm uaiua i

who are completely in
mental makeup, and carefully
shades the characterizations. One
of the sisters is the murderess
who is Mitchell's quarry,the "other
ii a ffirl of hlehestprinciples. Love
enters the highly intricate plot
when Ayres, In the character of
a vounF njtvcuoloelst. finds him
self enlistedwith Mitchell on the
side of the law.

The picture was directed by
Robert Siodmak, who has won re
cent acclaim for suspense melo
dramas.

Hippopotamuses often weigh!
more than four tons.

SKATING RINK
Open Each Afternoon From 3 to 4:30

Evenings from 8 to 10

Afternoon Prices . . . . . . 20c

Evening Prices 35c

104 BILL ST.

trRmcouoMTs MuitOM sewus(utw jtoto pm Hwtt

Cra. Adrriision 10 Ind.) (JJA
waprrttkim. Mtil to ABC Ro&to at MOT Kin. tuj&xk.

f IN
I

One the most musical scoring, film editing.
productions of the season
one the

picture,

life.
who

March,

theplaying supporting
hfl,t

opposite

(Tx

and two one to
the (an an

who lost
both in the war.

runs for three
film

since The
The

men who
the

of to life.
Al by
finds a bank wait
ing for him In to his

and
his (Miss
Al is not at all the

a a fun
lovin with

FOUR-STA- R COMBINE Dana and
Loy and make up the "bijr of an out-

standing-cast to he seen In the production, "TheBest Of Our opens a run at the
A of no less than nine

deals with the problems of reconversion from
to life.

TN Letr Avr unrl nilr. i Tf,t-m,- t,

In from the "The Dark a
melodrama with Is at the

Jlitz and Is the chief
Miss de Havilland a dual that of twin

of complete character.

AT THE FKwerald Ray
ana sage In this scene from "California"
a action-dram- a in Technicolor which l at th

and

ACQUITTAL
WACO. May 31.

jury yesterday acquitted James
Henry Bentley, Fort
driver, of negligent
charges out of the
of two of in

highway

Twelfth Annual World's Championship

MIDLAND RODEO
JUNE 5-6--

7-8

Five Big Performances
EVENING SHOWS JUNE 5-6--

7-8

, Afternoon Show Sunday, June

$7,500 PURSES AND PRIZES
"OPEN TO THE WORLD"

The World's Top Cowboys
The World's Toughest;Livestock

COLORFUL COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST
OPENING ATTRACTIONS

THE SOUTHWEST GREATEST
THRILLS ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

impressive

monopolized

DAY

MIDLAND,

special awards,
veteran as

Harold Russell,

"Best Years"
hours, longest production

"Gone With
story revolves aroundthree

return totljeir
home town-t- tackle problems

reconversion civilian
Stephenson, played March,

addition
lovely Milly ,Miss Loy),

daughter,Peggy Wright)
popular con

ception of banker, being
individual somewhat

Andrews Teresa Wrfcht,
Myrna Fredric March four"

Samuel Goldwyn
Years Lives," which five-da- y Lyric

theatre today. winner Academy Awards,
"Best Years" mili-
tary civilian

PSYCHOLOGICAL- PLAT
dramatic moment nlcture. Mirror."suspense psycholotlcal overtones which

theatre today Monday. Thomas Mitchell sup-
porting player. plays role,
sisters opposite

STATE-OIdU- mer Barry irlves Mlllacd
uaroaraaianwycK advice.

Historical
theatre today Monday.

WINS
(TV-- A County

Worth truck
homicide

growing death
residents Moody

January collision.

8

PARADE ADDED
RODEO

'FUN

TEXAS

amateur,
actor)

hands

Wind."

wife,

minded views aboutloans to
ce men.

FredDerry,played by Andrews,
returns to his wife, Marie (Mi

Mayo), who married him when he
was a jiashjng young Air Force
Captain.' In peace time he bad
been a soda jerk, and, in th
absence of anything better, is
forced to go bac.to his old job.
This does not suit the flighty,
gold-diggi- Marie and she geing
evincing a lively interest in other
men. Fred and Peggy find each
other and fall In love, which pro
vldes Al and Milly with their
knottiest problem.

Homer Parrish, played by Har
old Russell, comes home to his
sweetheart,Wllma (Cathy O'Don
ne'll), who lives next door. He was
seriously injured in an explosion
aboard his air-cra- ft carrier and
cannot ask the girl to tie herself
to a "cripple".

March andMiss Loy are respon
sible for Injecting a good measure
of humor Into the proceedings,
the high spot being a banker's
dinner at which March, aided by
several libations of wine, tells his
listeners what would happen If
G.I.'s observed the rules of bank
Ing when they went into battle

Also In the cast are Hoagy Car
michael as Homer's uncl'e, a piano.
playing saloon keeper who man'
ages to bring happiness to Homer
and Wllma; Walter Baldwin and
Minna Gombell as Homer s par
ents. Gladys George asFred'sstep
mother, Roman Bohnen as his
drunken father, and Michael Hall
and Marlene Aames as two bright
children.

MacKlnley Kantors best sell
ing novel, "Glory For Me," was
the basis for RobertE. Sherwood's
screenplay, and William Wyler
directedthis Samuel Goldwyn pro
duction which advance notices hail
as one of the season's most sat
isfying entertainments. Gregg
Toland is director of photography.

The Weeks

RITZ

Playbill
SUN.-MO- N. "The Dark Mirror,'

with Olivia de Havilland and
Lew Ayres.

TUES.-WE-D. "The Return of
Monte Cristo," with Louis

THURS. "Alias Mr. Twilight,"
with Michael Duane and Trudy
Marshall.

FRI.-SA- T. "Make Mine Music,'
Walt Disney cartoon feature.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "California." with

Ray Milland and Baraba Stan
wyck.

TUES.-WE- "The Man I Love"
with Ida Lupino and Robert Al
da.

THURS.-FR-I. "Winter Carnival.'
with Ann Sheridanand Richard
Carlson.

SAT. "The Law Rides Again
with Ken Maynard and Hoot Gib
son.

LYRIC
SUN. THRU THURS. "Best Years

of Our Lives," with Frederic
March, Myrna Loy, Dana An
drews and Teresa Wright.

FRI.-SA- T. ''Stagecoach to Den
ver," with Allan Lane.

RIO
S. "Entre Hcr--

manos." Spanish language show.
WED.-THUR- S. Open date.
FRI.-SA- T. "El As Negro," Span

ish language show.
SAT. MAT. "San Fernando Val

ley," with Roy Rogers.

TODAY & MONDAY

i , WHERE A MAN PLBASURB fldSJS HiM 'HIS

gold; treasurert ;

UkftJ , ilWW iilMH jmr

HHJ miblffflD
BARBARA STRMliyCK

BARRI FITZGERALD

California
.GEORGE COULOURIS ALBERT DEKKER

ANTHONY QUINN FRANK FAYLEN

GAVIN MUIR

jtIus ".Pathe Icns" and "Walkie, Tahde Hawkie"

StanwyckAnd

Milland Star

In 'California'
Ray Milland and Barbara Stan

wyck essay roles of a different
type than those fans are accus
tomed to seeing, in the picture
"California," which is at the State
theatretoday and Monday.

Filmed in Technicolor and
beautifully mounted against, the
background of western grandeur,
"California ' deals In al

fashion with the making of
the state. It treats of the con
flict between the permanent set-
tlers who seekhome and security
and the adventurerswho are in
quest of gold. Then, it develops
a story of the struggle between
the same homesteadersand power
ful land owners who would exploit
the country and preventstatehood.

Miss Stanwyck appearsas a fol
lower of the dance halls who Is
wooed by men from both con
flicting elements. Milland is the
sturdy westerner who leads the
statehood forces to ultimate vic
tory. The supportingcast includes
Barry Fitzeerald.George Coulour- -
is and Albert Dekker.

PopularComedy

Offered Tonight

On Guild Program
Sam Lcvine, Shirley Booth and

David Wayne will head the castof
"Three Men on a Horse" when this
perennially popular comedy by
John Cecil Holm and George Ab-

bott is broadcastby the Theatre
Guild on the Air, tonight at 9
o'clock, over KBST.

Few charactersin recent years
have provoked .as, much hearty
laughter as Erwin Trowbridge,
the greeting card poet-her- o of
"Three Men on a Horse." His
nearly infallible system of pick
ing winning horses, coupled with
the collapse of his system once
he actually bet his own money on
them, led him Into dozens of
richly amusing situations. Play
wrights Holm and Abbott, both
skilled writers of farce, displayed
great comic inventivenessin the
plot structure they created forEr--
win's extra-curricul- ar activities..

More than a year ago, early in
January, 1846, "Three Men on a
Horse" was heard on the Theatre
Guild on the Air and, with the
broadcast on June 1, it will become
the only play ever chosen by the
Guild for a repeatbroadcast.

Both Miss Booth and Levene,
who appeared in the Broadway pro-
duction of "Three Men on a
Horse," will be heard in the parts
they created.

LYRIC

Polio At Houston
HOUSTON, May 31. tB Two

new city polio cases were report
ed today by the city health de
partment

This makes 13 city cases with
two deaths'thus far this year as
compared with eight cases and
one death for tfce-sa- period of
1946.

Scientists in State and Federal
laboratories have developed a
simple way to make soft apples
firm so that pies can be both
good-looki- and d.

...

Plus
and

&
..

Tax
Will Not Be At Prices This

RIO
Son. - Moil - Toes.

Also aad
War

TWINS IN LOVE

WITH THE SAMEeWAN...

mi mm
MIRROR

"Bletro News"

"Kabbit Transit"

THE MOST am mm 9

HI ACADEMY AWARDS

HUNUKtU lis

Sunday
Nights

Matinee
Children

Included
Shown Lower Season

"Azteca News"
"Uncivil Birds"

THOMAS MITCHELL

0F

wi" have lons
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lings for student veterans and
More Funds Given

-
others. f

Housing Program The new funds will be used to

WASHINGTON, May 13. t5P complete many units now under
construction but suspendedor can-

celledPresidentTruman today signed a
in previous cutbacks, and

bill authorizinganother$35,500,000 to reimbursepublic bodies for con-

vertingfor the veteranstemporary re-u-se other units and for instal-
lationhousing program. of utilities and other on-si-te loot NotesThe money, when appropriated, work. -

will go toward converting Army
barracks andother wartime hous-
ing

A rhinoceros can attain a speed 'structuresas temporaryTdwel-- of 45 miles an hour. i V.5- -"

for

Summer

Add permanentcomfort and good looks
to your home with SLATS-O-WOO-

D

iwninjs. Tailored to fit the deiisn of
your house; .they are lasting as the

- fine wood of which they're made. No
rattle, no banging, no "up anddowns"

. for they are built Into your home to
slay. Without dbligalion, our designer

will give you an estimate for these
custom built awnings. Phone for this
free service.

JUlW00D
Thorp
Sll Runnels

PaintStore

BaWlV CSjaaaaaaaaB

Phone 56

mm

Conservation

Tour Slated

At Colorado
COLORADO CITY. May 31.

Sterling C. Evans, presidentof the
Federal Land Bank of Houston;

will be principal speaker at the
second annual Colorado City Soli
Conservation tour and barbecue
Tuesday.

The tour is sponsored by the
Colorado City chamber of comr

merce in cooperation with the
board of supervisors and soil con-

servationcommittee of the Mitch-

ell County Soil Conservation Di-

strict
Evans, who has beenone of the

chief jponsors of soil conservation

in the'Southwest, will appear on

the day's program with Murry

Cox of Radio Station WFAA in

Dallas, and Paul H. Walser of the
SCS in Temple. Cox will be mas-

ter of ceremonies.
The tour will include stops at

various farms where soil conser
vation Droiects are being prac
ticed, with the barbecuescheduled
at noon.

Most of the district cooperators
in the Mitchell County SCS dis-

trict are included in 36 active
groups, with a conservation leader
In each group. The district has
mnneratlve agreements on 352

farms and ranchesIn the country,
representing,some 285,374 acres.

i
Russia To Outline
Stand On Korea

SEOUL. May 30. (fPh-Rus- sia is
exnpfted to outline tomorrow its
ical partiesin forming a provision- -

stand on consulting Korean polit-a-l
government for Korea, Ma).

Gen. Albert E. Brown said today.
The chief of the American dele

gation on the joint commission told
a press conference the United
States nosltion for consulting all
democratic elements was outlined
at yesterday'sclosed session.

Fashionnews it "back" on a

Ion?jacket itt ditu oi rayon--

JARMAN

Tan Calf.

' Visit our Shoe Sectiontoday

to see the styles sketched and
many others that arearriving

daily.. . . These slick whites and

spectatorsare tops this summer

in good taste for casual datesor

bright-lig- ht occasions!

Men's Brown and White andTwo-Ton-e

Tan Shoes

Breeze along throueh this summer in a pair
air-cool- Jarman "Breezalongs" . . . Two-Ton-e

BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE

The Texas Poll

Majority
Leading

By The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, May 31. Public opln-- j

ion now is loudly echoing the
warning of economists and gov-

ernment officials that high prices
may be driving business to ruin.

Almost half the Texas public!
is expecting a business slump thisj
year or 1948, and seven out of j

every ten believe a depression will
hit the country within the ncxtj
three years. This fear of depres-
sion. The Texas Poll finds, is '

closely linked the public
with the cost of living. deer

The public is ,

rlncrihrl nonnnc who oxnlnlnl No

"we will have a depression unless-w-

reducethe cost of living," then '

add in the same breath "there
seems to no hope of a general
price reduction soon."

The latest'survey by The
Poll indicates a growing number

look for prices to level j

off. But most Tcxans expect no
appreciable drop in living costs
nor increase in family income.
Forty-on- e per cent feel six months

now it is going to bp harder
to balance the family budget, 40
per cent believe it will be
the same as now, and 13 per
cent say it will be easier.

If a depression does come as
a result of prices, the public

that governmecnt and polit-
ical leadership will be first to
blame,' the people themselves "for
wild spending second, business
managementthird, and labor un
ions fourth.

in face of higher liv
ing costs, the public still is against
government price control. While j

the percentage favoring!
price control on food and clothing
has increased frm 27 per cent.

December, 1946, to 33 per cent

9.95

May, 1947, a majority of 35 per
cent believes-- that return to gov-

ernmentcontrols would not be so
good for the country as a whole.

The poll put questions be-

fore a representativecross-sectio- n

in mind
high

attitude best Easier
hv' Opinion

be

Texas

from

about
only

high
feels

Even the

of those

In

in

these

of adults:
1. "Six months from now, do

you think it is coin to be
harder to make both ends meet,
easier, or about the same as
now?"

2 If we have

Dec March May
1946 1947 1947
49i 50'-- 411
29 3S 40

13
. 2 6

a depression.
who do you think will be
MOST to blame for its coming?"

Government, political
leadership 21

Poople as whole IB
Bushiest management
Labor union
Labor and manaaement 2
Minority group fjfws.

Communist, etc I 1

Total definite
No opinion or

ameers

answers
indefinite

18 13

14
11

66'!

32

100'i
3. "In your opinion, how

lone do you think it will be be-

fore a depression hits the coun-
try three months, six months,
one year, five years or what"

Depression has started .... 2'.
Within one jear 46
Over one year to

three vears 23
Over three to fire Tears 16
Over fie years 1

Depression will never coma 3
No opinion 9

loot
4. "Do you think that a return

to government price controls on
food and clothing would be Rood
or not so good for the country as
a whole?"

Not so Rood 56
Good 35
No opinion 9

100

ft

i v

Fears High Prices
To Early Depntssion

The poll found the lower in-

come groups more pessimestic
about their families future, more
inclined to believe a depression
is coming soon, and more in favor
of government price controls than
the upper income groups. On who
would be most to blame if a de-
pression comes, both groups ap-
peared tobe in perfect agreement.

The first known use of tea was
in China in 2737 BC.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric) & Gas Appliances

Dealer
ButaneGas

213 West 3rd Phone 1021

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
Saie Begins 12 Noon

JOHANSEN

See thesesmooth Johansen(White
Buck and Brown Calf) Spectators
that are dramatically introduced
in "mobile" art by the famous
artist. Viet . r .

10.95

MATRIX

This White Kid Matrix is the
shoe with the hidden treasure. . .
built-i- n arch, firm, well-base- d heel
and beautiful fashion-wis- e lines.

13.95

JOHANSEN

"Smash Hit" by Johansenis easy
on the eyes . . . easy on your feet... the fit of their '
flexible platform sole, and self
adjusting strap win be the Sum--"
mer scoop ... In white elk.

8.95

Try walnuts, chopped or in Cooked at high heat, egg and
larger pieces, in tossed green milk mixtures are likely to "cur-sala- ds,

die."

PreventUnderca
Rust!

WITCOTE sprayedunder your car will prevent
fenders from rusting through . . . protect vital
undercarparts against rust and corrosion.

Witcote also seals cracks, keeps out fumes
and dust, and deadens vibration noise. One
coatwill last the fife of your car.

Inexpensive! but worth a lot to yon and
your car. See us for genuine

WITCOTE
Ren. U. & Pat. OS.

UNDERCAR PROTECTION

McEwen Motor
COMPANY

211 W. 4th Phone 848


